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~sstJlH PACKAGES HELP 

SELL YOUR BRAND 

Oettlns your packase 

off the storekeepen shelf 

and into the CUSlomen handa Is 

an Important step in making a sale. 

Very often this depends greatly on the 

appeal oC your packase. 

This appeal can beat be achieved by having your package 

designed and manuCactured by Cood merchandiains experta. 

R08IOtti I. just that •• • 

Our East and West coast Cacilities aBOure you oC prompt and 

economical aer.~ce. ROBBOtti plants eqUipped with ' the best In 

modem machinery and ORKineered by skilled craCtsmen ch'e , 
you a KUBtantee In expert workmanship. ' 

, . 
But more than that ••• our many I '.an In the Cood pack

AKinS field is an ever-ready source of Information Cor you 

to '.lie In defeating your production problema. Our 

artiIts are food designera with an Inexhaustible supply 

oC Ide .. that SELL. 

With aa1es offices located in the cities ii.ted 

below ROBBOtti i~ ready t~ design 

paekases that will help sell 

your brand. 

,ACKAGING CONSULTANTS AND MANUfACTUIEIS SINCE lua 

SALlS OffiCES. lOCH ESTEl eOSTON CHICAGO SAN flANCISCO 
SEATTLE 'HILA DElPHIA TAM,A LOS ANGElES CINCINNATI 

• -"'I: 1':'" """ 
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of our CUSTOMERS I, 
I 

Mlny of your tougbest quality-competiton ule Amber'. 
. No.1 SemoUoL !hat'. why weare proud o( ourcultomers. 

Amber MlU'. No, 1 Semolina makel It e •• ler for 
quality-minded mlcaronl mlnuf.c;;.. .. ra to maintain unl
fnrmlty of color, tenderne •• Ind S •• or _ , _ plcklge by 
pickage, , _ Iblpment after .hlpment. 

;' . . 
VI~I.lorage ... erves ~ffine.t Durum. Ind rigid milling 

cootrol I .. ure exact CODuol o( coJor, quality and (resh
ne .. of e.ery .hlpmenl of Amber'. No.1 Semolina. 

You can find 'out wby buying Amber'. No.1 Semollnl 
II blblt forming with produce .. of quality mlcaronl 
produCII. JUIt .peafy Amber'. No. 1 Semolina for your 
ne" .blpment. ' ' 

A.M,BER'j MILLING DIVISION 
FA •• E • S U.N ION G • AI N , E • MIN Al ASS 0 C lA' ION 

. \ " 
,-, " '. • 'MIlo ... _ Olr;,MIoo • • -." OHIcet; Sf. r.M,, __ 

, . 
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MALDABI'S INSlJPERMlI.E MA~lUlONI DIES , 

Bronze Alloys Stainless Steel Copper 

Malte ... 0/ Macaroni Diu 

D. MAILDARI SONS 

,. 
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MERCK ENRICHMENT PRODUCTS 
MERCK. ac CO., Jnc. RAHWAY, N.}. 

J(G"l#jbcl~t'''S1 WA.",,~ts 

If •• Y.,k. N. T. • PbUad,JpldCL 'a. , It. Low.. Mo. • Chlcogo. DL 
Elktollo V.. • LCII AD"I ... CaW. 

la CGDlldal IIEICI .. co. tbaJl.cL Moatreal • TOf'ODlo • VlIllJeyI.ld 

AT YOUR SERVICE 
TO MEET THE 
OPPORTUNITY 
OF ENRICHMENT 
Merck & Co., Inc., fortlllOlil in en. 
richment progreu from the vtry 
beginning of thi. ballo nutridon,1 
advance. Ilnnp ill technical Ikill 
and nried Cll:pericnoo in food en. 
rlchment to the .nice of the rna, 
caroni and noodle rnanu(acturtr. 

Concurrent wilh .lw. eatahlillh. 
ment or new Federal Standanl, of 
Identity, Merck b ... pecilically de. 
"pM two eruichment product. 10 
facilitate 1Iim.,Ie and eoonomical en. 
riclunent of your product.: 
(I) A 'peel.II, deelgncd miJ:tun! (Of' 

coolinuoul.M"OtIuclion. 
(2) Convenient, e .. y.to.ulIC wafen 

[or hatch I'rutiuclion. 

Here are two enrichment Ilroc.Iucll 
IIIannet! to flillst you in making a 
pre(erreti product. accellted by nll~ 
trilionalautJlOrilies alii a "hamin~ 
cooeciouillublic. 

nll!l Merck Tet!hnical Slarr and 
Laboratories will he glad 10 help 
)'ou IIOlvD your, hulividull eldch~ 
ment Ilrohlemlo 

MIICII •• ICHMI.' raODum 
MetdI fIN."" ... ~IMII" • ..,.,h. iw the 
MIl"" ........ ~ ..... _.,,1 h~ 
4 ...... .. 
....... ..... ,, __ III.,... .... ~I ... 

......... , ... HIed ... "'"' 
• MwdIv...IIIIIMI....,. ............ llIfkh_ ... 
• Mtr.1r ...... 1Mk1l_ ... W ..... 
• MIftIr v...11 ,.,"'"_ ..... C- I'N4wtl ...... -
• M.,.1r VJteMIft MI . ..... IIft4 w ......... 
M_llMkh_", 

25x 
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THERE'S A IEnER WAY 10 Bet the select. brcUf .... ·(rcah egg' il takes . lo make 

"/1" "disk color" noodles, JUlI order ••. 

Armour Clovub1oOlll 

OINU.' o"lcn ,"ICAOO I.IUINon 

May, I~SO_ 

• 
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"Below Cost" Sellers 

Harm Selves And Indusiry 
nT OSS-LEADER" selling is to the grocery fi1,.'hl what 

L"at-cost" and "btlow-cost" 5o,le. arc 10 the macaroni
noodle industry. They may be a h.'Il1pornry gain but then' 
is usually an ultimate serious loss 10 those who indulge ill 
such practices. The usual ucusc lor such l)fOfi f- robbing 
practices is that til{' owner want! 10 keep his presses 
running. 

An idle press docs mean a loss, but 1I0t nearly so greal 
a one as docs sales below cost. An idle press docs s,we till' 
operation potentialities or the machiue, 5.'l.VCS wear ami 
tear for production of goods wlll'u they can be sold profit
ably; but losses on cost of production nrc irrctrivable. 

President C. C. Prccure of the National Association of 
Retail Grocers, in reporting a resolution unanimously 
adopted by the board :)f directors of his organization, urges 
all tis members to stop or to relluce to a minimum all loss· 
leader selling. He could have had in mimi the profit· 
robbing practice prevalent in some macaroni quarters. Ht· 
was reminded of the old familiar s:,ying-"Don't cut 01T 
your nose to 51,ile your (nee," by the 10ss·leader selling in 
the grocery trade, "qually applicable to "below-cost" seil
ing in the macar~li field. 

Macaroni and ,paghelti retail prices are nomlaUy so low, 
food value consi~ered, that housewivC5 do not expect and 
grocers ~Idom ust; these foods IlS loss-leaders. Reports 
are, however, Ihat many grocers feel disturbed by the prac· 
tices o( some manufacturers to (orce on to wholesalers 
and retailers unwanted ftotMls at profit-lo!15 prices to over· 
stoe" them while keepll1g' their presses running steady 
temporarily. 

This officl'r (urther S!.ltCS that the retailer, in his elTort 
to remain competitive and to keel) up his 5.1les \'otume, 
can reduce his prices to S1tch unprofitahle levels that he 
will be unable to mainlah. Ihe resen'es which are nbso· 
lutely necessary to his business future . This is eq ually truc 
of the price-slashing, cuslonlt!r-lo.1tlil1g plan o( some maca· 
rani and noodle manufacturers. 

7 

Loss·lcmlt.' r and cui-rate prices arc not onl.y a danger to 
the finn or finns that indulge in such questionable prac. 
lices, but constitute an immediate and \'cry serious threat 
10 Ihe orderl,y and efficient distribution of food in the coun· 
try today_ r~qunlly hannlul is that IJractice of "at·cost" or 
"bclow·c051" 5.1les referred to. 

For macaroni fimls incl ined to reduce their "take" (rolll 
a legitima1 e business, it would be heller if they would 
increase, rather than elecn'asc, !I.1id "tnke" and dh'ert it to 
indh'idual, group or industry consumer education to win 
tlew usen; nnd incrca!lc the cOllsumptioll o( their fine (ood 
by old users .• , doing 1111 this "plowlIlg-back" a goc:xlly part 
of their "Inke" with resultnnt bem·fils 10 increase per 
cnpitn conslimplion thai will dimillllte Ihe lH'l'e! of harmful 
practices. 

Dusincssmcn gl')ll'rnlly anree Ihnl no one IWllcfits pcr
mancntly (rom selling below cost. It is quite noticeable in 
the mncnroni ilUltI~try that pril'e culs are seldom rcAl'clcd 
on the price tags b('cau~c lin nnc kllows better than docs 
thc gr()(cr that ~pa/.:helli-lIoc:xlle buyers seldoll1 get excited 
oWr a ccnt or two .Iccn·ase in prices uf ~lIch (oods, COII

sumers :Iflpreciate till' (acl Ihalmamroni I'f{xhlCls arc fine, 
lIulriliCJIIJ jlnd ecollomi ... al (ood~ al lIonllal prices antI thai 
a ~nnr or so reduction in Ihe rdaill'rs' priet's will not 
serious'" affect Ihc l'fOllomy of the buyer, the seller or the 
natiOlt:ti ct"Onomy. Adve rsely, they genemlly rcason that 
price cuts may rcflcct qu:.lily slashes, . 

It is neither in the interest o( Ihe retailer, the manu(ac· 
tUrer or the consumer 10 continue the prnctices. Presidcnt 
Pr('('un' of NARGUS rightrully tells the rrlailers thai 
there i!' 1I0t 011(' \'aliel n'ason why the food opcmtol" call1lot 
go nheitd 10 a splendid and rewardillg future, E\,('rythill!{ 
is in his (avor. Of course, hc'~ in n competitive situatioll, 
but when did a relailer (enr a compel itive situation? Win
ning oul over rOlllpetitioll has been olle of his g:n'atesl 
satisfactions, To Ihis, the l11ac:.rolli imlustry rail say 
"AI1I('nl" 
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Chi~ago Regional Meeting 
THE Spring Regional Afetting of 

the 1I1idwtstcnt macaroni·noodle 
manufacturers, sponsored jointly by 
the National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Allsociation and the National :Mararoni 
Institute in Hold Bismark, Chicago, 
April2S, 1950, attracted manu(.lcturcrs 
(rom Pillsburgh on the cast to Lincoln 
all the west. Three mailers of currcnt 
emU'l'm to all manufacturers were on 
lilt, ngemla for diScussion hy leadrrs in 
touch with the situation. 

Aclh'itirs of lht' National Macaroni 
Institute were reported fully by Ted 
Sill". prt'sidt'nt of Sills, Inc., reeog. 
nizt'!l publidst who is handling the 
pmlurts promotion efforts of a large 
J:roup that is llponsoring the nationwide 
rnmpai.,.. of mutation launched a year 
n~o. He made a preliminary report on 
I,lan" (or National Macaroni Wttk. 
Ortol>t' r 5 through 14, 1950. durh'jg 
whi('h two w«k ends will be r:.ade 
3\'nilnblt> for manu(acturerll :'ild re· 
tailt'r!! to call' Ii '{'(ial :lt~enl :on to the 
loorl \'alue and e :Qnomy o( food prod-
11('18. It is planned to present a plan 
(or effmive tie-in by both manulactur
('r~ and distributors at the annual con
v('ntion o( the indu!!try in Chicago, 
Tunc 19-20. "Thc annOUnct'R1rnt o( 
illnns," says Mr. Sills, "is hut a matter 
01 fact. It is the (ullest possiblc promo
tion of the pot('ntialitie!l of such a na
tional week that will bring the desired 
1'(' 5\1115. Thill is a promotion that 
,,"ould have the active participation of 
I \'ery manufacturer, irrespccth'e or his 
affiliations. It is an opportunity to help 
nile's self at a most propitious time." 

Following lunchear •. two round-table 
discussions \nrf' ~ .. hetluled. The first 
W:l S or. Employe Relations. Peter J. 
Vi\'i1JIO of Delmonico Tt'oods, Inc., 
1.0u·,S\'iIIe, Ky., was discussion le.lder. 
IIi, paper. which (allows, was fully 
.liS:USSl·d II)' the grotlp. 

: ~rndc pr.lctice!l, as they affect the 
mal'arolli -noodlc husiness, was the sec-
01H1 mund·tahle topic o( di!;cus!;ion. It 
was h. ha\'e been led by n. C. Ryden 
o( thc m::caroni dh'isior o( the North
t=m Cereal ~o. , Lockport, III., but Mr. 
Ryden was 1I.~'!IhI(' to he present. A 
lively «IiI.eussinn (rom ~lle Hoor brouJ;!ht 
till lI1any poinl!l of int('r~'st, with due 
t'onclell1nation (or those tht lire con
!'idered generally hannful te. good busi
ness. 

Robert M. Green, director d public 
relations o( the institute, ft.·pcnted on 
!limilar regional meetings held earli~. in 
the year in Los Angeles and New Yon.
CiIV. The opinions publically expressed 
nt ihese three regional meetings will be 
.. Iudied and attempts will he made to 
bring about an effrctive conclusion on 
eaeh or these controversial 5ubje~s on 

.helune convent ion in Chicago. ' lendnl tht' (hie-ago regional meeting 
A anu(acturel'll and allictls who at- April 25, W( I:e : 

REGunRAnON~CAGOM~G 

Hot.1 Blmtcnlr. IIprU 2S 

Renalo P. Aighini 
H. I. naile, 
A. E. DaVIS 
R. n. Dilvi!! 
T. H. Diamond 
M. J. Donn. 
George L, Faber 
Wm. Freschi 
Sidney J. Grass 
R. M. Gretn 
Gee. Hackbush 
V. C. Hathaway 
Glenn G. HoskinS 
George Hubbard 
Chas. W. Johnson 
lohn T. Jeffrey 
n. Larsen 

. Gordon McMahon 
C. W. Ma.oon 
S. E. McCarthy 
Paul E. Moore 
C. L. NorriA 
Albert Rilvnrino 
Alhert Robilio . 
Alfred Rossotti 
Chas. C. Rossotti 
N.J. Ro.h 
Arthur Russo 
Maurice L. Ryan 
Theodore Schmidt 
Mrs. Then. Schmidt 
Lloyd E. Skinner 
Clifford rJ"ate 
Evans J. Thomas 
Eugene J. Villaume 
Peler J. Viviano 
John R. Waren . 
Alber. J. Wei .. 

EMPLOYES RELATIONS 

La Vita Macaroni Co., Chicago 
General Mills, Inc., Chicago 
Tea Table Mills, Lincoln 
Quaker Oats Co. Chicago 
Gooch Food Proc.lucts CO' l Lincoln 
Sa:retary Emeritus, Draiawood 
King Mltlas Flour Mills, Chicaj;o 
Mound City Macaroni Co., SI. Louis, Mo. 
1. J. Grass Noodle Co., Chicago , 
Assistant Secretary.Treasurer, Palatine 
C.,pital Flour Mills ' 
Qu.,ker Oats Co., Chicago 
G. G. Hoskins Co., Chicago 
Rossolli Lithograph Corp., Chicago 
Commander-Larabee Milling Co., Minncapolis 
Skinner Mfg. Co., Omaha 
Stokely Foods, Inc., Indianapolis 
Rossotti Lithograph Corp., Chicago 
Merck &: Co., Chil-ago 
General A-tills, 1 nc., Chicago 
Crescent Milcaroni &: Cres.;ent Co., Davenport 
The Creamette Co., Minneapolis 
Ravarino & Freschi, Inc., St. Louis 
Ronco Foods, Inc., Memphill 
Rossotti Lithograph Corp., North Dergen 
Rossotti Lithograph Corp., North Bergen 
Roth Nooc.Ile Co., Pittsburgh 
A. Russo & Co., Olieaga 
QualilyMararoni Co., St. Paul 
Schmidt Noodle Co., Delroit 
Schmidt Noodle Co., Detroit 
Skinner M(g. Co., Om.,ha 
Tea Table Mills. Lincoln 
North Dakota Mill &: Elcvator 
Minnesota Macaroni Co., St. Paul 
Delmonico Foods,Inc., Louisville 
Merck &: Co., Chicago 
Weiss Noodle Co., Oevel:md . 

P.I.r J. ViYiano 
DelmoDleo Foodo. Inc. ~u1 .. IU •• Ky. 

Will. At Ihis point he probably thought 
he had the world lickw, when he sud
d, nly discovered that another pnase o( 
his business required al much time and 
thought as any previous ideas. That 
was the admil1lstration o( his business. 
This '.vas m'lde 1110re complex by 
cbanges in laVIS, taxes, et cetera. Along 
with this chalgc came thc advcnt o( 
government controls, whieh even more 
complicated his administration. ThiA 
was (elt particularly' on purchases. It is 
prnctically impoSSible (or a 1I1an to 
know when he has a good purchase or 
when to buy. 

AI Rrgional Mutino. Chicago, 
April2.s.1P.sO 

. In years gOllc by, a man desiring to 
go in business merely had to have an 
idea oC what he wanted to make and 
sell. Emphasis was on production. All 
thoughts and energy were spent along 
this line. 

After his proc.luction problems had 
beeu cured, he discovered that there 
N:t~ olnother important angle · to his 
L:lsiness, and that was . selling at .a 
profit. He, therefore, had te rlevelop 
sdling ideas and (rcale consulucr good 

I( he were! 10 progress (urther in 'the 
conduct of his business, he would im
mediately run into another phase o( 
business that proved equally as tom-

(C",,'iIIWd Oft PI''';,4 42) 
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YOU G~T MOIU 

MACARONI MERCHANDISING 

nOM 

• Take a look It the r«ordl Ring-of.plenty. 
Chicken Tecrazzini, Spaghetti Wilh Paprika Veal 

-these are di.hes that have and will continue 
to mean .ales for macaroni product manuf,I.

turen. Whyl Becau.e they were natior.:aiJy 
promoted by Beny Crocker Over her Magazine

of-the-Air Program-backed by powerful, 
ti~jn merchandi.ing otrered at Jell than cou. 

Betty Crocker made these and many other maca. 
, roni recipes pop~'· · ·i, "repeat performance" 

di.het because .he i. n..ore highly respecced than 
any !lther Home Service penonality in America. 

Lan yea"', Betty Crocker broadcan (or Spaghetti 
With Paprika Veal pulled 1.117 recipe requClts 

in just 16 day •. Two other macaroni recipe. men8 
tioned drew 762 requem . A total o( 1,899 

macaroni product recipes in one month I That's 
in addition to the thousands upon thousand. o( 

homemaken who jOt down Betty Crocker 
recipes II she dictate. them. Ptlliliw in"l tbllt 
&".1 Cl'Kllf s,1I1 "tlM, mllttl""i! 

Gen~ral Mills, Inc. 
DURUM DEPARTMENT 

CHICAOO ",lUI NOli 

9 
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2nd Plant Operation Forum Big Su(cess 

Mechanical and 

Technical Studies 

Conducted for 

Clionts by Glenn G. 

Hoskins Company at 

Northwestern University, 

Chicago 

William G. Ho.kin. 

C J.J ENTS of lhe Gh'ull G. lIoskins 
CUllIllall)', ChicaJ,:o, all~1 a limikd 

11t1lllhl'r IIC iu\'ill'll J,:Ul'l'I !I t'ujop'" two 
days of 11l'1h'hrial sdlUoliUJ: IIlIcll' r Ihl' 
Ilin'cl sUlwr\'i sinli uf GII'1II1 G. lIos
kins ami hi s ahll' slall'. Mnn' than 
thn·t· )il'un' 1' )Ii(·f uti\'l·~ . plant stl\H.'r\,is. 
uril ;\1111 fat'lury 1I1:l1\<lJ:t'rs alh'l1t I'll the 
plant ulll'ratitlll forum lhal IIPt'Ilt't! 
wilh the n'J:ular IlIlIlIthl\' lI1l'l'Iing of 
till' lIoskins dit'lIls, April 26, illill Iwo 
full·da)' !'i('s!liolls nt Wcibolt lIall. 
Xtlrthwl'sll'rli Ullinr!'il), ra1l1p"S, Chi· 
t'a,::u, April 27 :lIld 28. 

Iklll'lili!!/.: hy tl\l' t'XlII'rit'Ill'" a )'l'ilr 
ago wlll'n lilt' flr~t l"chnul was spon
:oon'd b\' thi!' or,L:illlilatiul\, a program 
uf IIml~ual nwrit was pn'parl'cl, in
ducling !t't't un'!' II)' t'xpf'rts in plant 
urlt'rations, inh'n'stinr.:: lI1o\'ics alld in
!'l1M.'t' liuns 01 mat'him'r)' in fllwration , 1\ 
\'i!iil 10 lilt' Padmr.::in).:' EXIKl!iilion al 
till' ~a\'\' Pi.'r Will' mal It· 10 ilt't' !1011U' 
of tilt' illarhim'f\' ch,~t' rilwd , RI'llrt'
l't' lltatin'l' frOIll Roston 011 the eil!it 10 
Ilt' Il\'t'r CIII 111t' \\'t'l'l, from ~'fllll rt'ill 
nil till' nurth :UlII :'\1'\\' Orlt'il11:O !Iii thl ' 
:onllth rnmpMt,tl lilt' JO.IIII!t'111 IH'l1ly I)f 
a hUilinl'ss :ol'ilOul, timl'ly aud \\'1,11 pro-
1I101f'd, 

In hi s kl')'l1Illt' fui,lrt's:o. at till' 1'l1'1'llinl!' 
o( IIIl' first .Ia\' or tilt' l'dlOOl, rn'si
.it'llt GIl'nn C;: Hm:kins strt'ssl'lI tilt' 
iClllulrtiUln' of m!ll1at.!I'lllI'l1t, "Ynll an' 
malla,L:I'II1I'nt," hI' JO. t:lh'11. "Tn )'OU WI' 
hrill).:' i.II'as, \'uUI1111slt'OIrry liIl'lII h;\I'k 
In ,'our plant. \'1111 SI,It't't and .lin't'l lilt' 
pro.'l'silillt.! mah'rials, Ynn IlltlSt H'I' 
Ihat thl' lIlill'hi111's an' :ulalllf'cl tn tlw 
Prol't'SS 01111\ an' hl't in J.:00I1 0lwratin1' 
rnll1lili.lIl , 1I1ulII ,'C I\lr l11;'magl'IIII'nl .11' 
prnds tilt' ilm'n's~ IIf ~'n\lr t'IIIt'rpri!oot', 
hili al tilt' luI' of lilt' li il l nf your n'
sllnusihililit'S shulII,1 slall.1 thc inh'lIi 
gl'nt managt'lIlt'nl IIf IIIt'll. 

"~Iadlillt,s an- tI!'t .. 1 ror jlll' l 011(' 
Ihinr.::: In saw nr as!'isl lalwlf, nl,hind 
t','f' r\' ma('him' 111111'1 h,' tIll' ('uutrulliu,L: 
innlit,Ilt'r nf II\I'n, allli h('hillli tlml'r mrn 
i!i \'uur mallat.!I'IIII'I1t. l1urillt.:" 111t' ~e 
s('s;inns rOll will !'('t' allil Iwar alwll1t 
111:111)' mal'him'l', SIlIIIl' will Ill' .It,
H'rihl'd II\' tlll'ir IllIildl'r!>, and tlwir hl,!' t 
fl'allln's '('II1j1hns;l(,ll, 

"TIII,ft, an' aholll (I jOn oll'n awl 
",nUIl'1I \\"llI'killl!' ill 1l1:II'an1l1i planl!', 
Threl' tiloul'OIlId uf 1111'11\ WI'f(' hin·,1. 
assi,L:llt,d III a jolt allli Idl III II'am the 
IIC' ~ I wa,' thl'\' I'ould, Thl' illflusln' il' 
lI1a,lc nil or '" lar,L:I' IItlmitt'r of sinal! 
IlIIitl', Thl'n' \\'f'n' ~2A in 19;\9 all' I 
22(j ill 11)~7, III 1947 only :;2 1'1011111' 
h:ulmllf(' Ihall SO 1'111I'Io)'t's, On'r 100 
I'lnlll l' \\'('111 0111 of 11\Isincs!i in It'n 
war!', Wl' Ilt'lil'\'I' that :lIIolllt'r 100 
,viII fold til' ill 1111' Ilt'Xt it'n \'t':\fl', This 
IlWaliS Ihal 11ll' nlllllhl"r of elllplny('l' 
per an-mgc plallt will inl'feast" 101' 
lIIallagl'lI1('nt will r.::l'I fllrther away 
(rolll the wnrhr!>_ :nlll l'uhonlinatc 

mallagl'lllcnt will ha\'e to cup..: wilh 
lahar Ilroblem!'!," 

Tlw purpose of the Plant Opcration 
Forum i1' 10 (an' tllf' brt that challgr 
is the IIrtlt'r IIf thl' da)' nnd that the 
t'xcculin- willi lIlakl'S il cOlTlplele study 
fir lilt' prohll'llls 411111 the tn'ntl will he 
ill 41 fn\'orcc\poililicJII III CUpl' wilh Ihelll 
ill' Ihl'\' occur in hil' husincs~ , Copies 
of talks hy inslructors that ilre il\'ail
altlt' fur prinling will he n'prodllcl'd 
iu thil' lI1agazine flomtill1e to tilllc (or 
IIlt'ir infnnnalinn \'aluc, Among the 
II'a.lt'rs of .list'llssinn of a \\'1,11 sl'h't'h',1 
rl1rril'l1lullI of "ital l'Uhjl'('1 mattl'r!' 
wl'n': 

Charll's ~1. Hnskin s. who tlist'u~ sl'c l 
tht, "SIrt'illlllinil1~ thl' Flnw of Ma
It'riak" C. W, Shil'lels, It'chnical Sl'f\'
il'l' dl'l'artnll'lIt of 1-:. I. Du PUllt ele 
~ 1'lIIuurl' &: Cn" tlllcl of .. Pacl.:agillg 
~Iat':lmlli :111.1 N{I('Nl1t'~ in Ccllophanl'," 
\"illiam G, 110skins "i~tlssed the mal
h-r nf "Humidih' in the Macaroni 
1':tl'kill,L: J(onm-Tt~ F.fff'ct on floth 
\\'urkt'rs 1111.1 "falt'rials," Pl'Il'r A, 
SIt't"1. (If J, r.. Ft' rgusoll COIllI'MI)'. 
tuld hnw l'tllllaim'r Io.'f \illj.!' and st·alin/.: 
I'CjUiPIIlt'1I1 rf'Clll('t'S CMI!!., conl't'f\'es 
Iluor span' ami im'n'al't's output nf 1If'!
h'r st'alt'cl shipping casl's, 

A pam'l uf Ihn'l' prnciu(,tion nlt'll dis-
1'\lS:oiI'd "Mdhncls nf hlcn'asillJ.!' Work
t'r OUIIIIII," Thf'\, wI'rc Frrcl Sla,L:c
man uf Skillm'r~ Mrj!, Cn" Albert 
Rohilio of Ronco Foods, Till'" allil 
Arlhur IhlSso nr A, Hussn & Cn, 111f' 
fir !il .Ia\, cd tlU' sdlUnl WiIS hrouj!hl 
10 a r1n~I' II\' all ahh' di!i(,II~sinll of thc 
!iuhjl'rl, "Work Simplificatioll," hv 
rrofl' l'snr II. H. HU,L:l'rs, d",irman o( 
tl1l' imlllslri:tt l\1anaj!I'I1II'nl ch'parlm('nt 
or XnrthWt's\t' r-I Uniwrl"it)', " '\\'0 
IIIn"il'l' Wl'n' 1'110\\'11,11111' 1'lIlitl('( I, "001-
lars an. I Sellsf'," :'11111 thc' ntlwr "Prill
('il'it's nf Molion Et'nnnmy," 

To npf'1I the st'WIIII all.1 fill:!1 II:!)' of 
tht, 1950 sl'llOol , !lanit'l M, I .. ,llockt,y 
of Iht' FoMillJ.: PapI'r nox A~SQ('iatinn 
or ,\nwrka gano a "<'sc ription or thl' 
difTt'n'nl h'pl.'s nf pardulleul ho.ucl , 
illl'luding thl' 111allllfacturill~ proCl.'S!!. 
:'1111 Ihf' Ilrn!Wrtit's of mch tyPt', Roh, 
('rl elf'S, Cmll'l., Ilt'a.1 nf 11ll' n'sl'arch 
a1ul 111'\'t'lcIPIl1l'I1t clt'partnwnt, Gt'n('ral 
FoOtll' COrJlOration, n'pnrl('cl nn prl'· 
timil1afl' illv('l'ti,L::tlion Jllu~ Cjllalil\, ('on
tml 10 'asslIrt' ,L:OO!! pal'ka,L:ing, ' 

Hnht'rt "I. Hnskin!i of Sht'llmar 
Prntlul'ls Curpnralinn gil\'C :\11 iIlus
Irah,.1 lalk '111 1111' Ilwdmnirs of carlon 
nnel pat'kal!t' prinlillr.:: 011111 till' rharal'
\t'rislirs nf I'arh I'rnn'ss, ,\!'sislinl!' was 
,\ifrf't1 HOl'~n lli uf Rnssolli Lilho
graph Cnrp.. Xnrlh Ill'rgl'n, TIll')' 
\\'I-re (0110\\'('11 II\' \\T, 1\ , Sdwurcr, 
\'il'l' I'ft'sirlt'nt :mil ,l:1'lll'ral l'ah'!' man
a,L:cr n{ Exat' l \Vdj;!ht Sm!t- CUlIlpall)" 
nn IIU' !iuhj('('t n( "SI'lc(' liol1 alld Main-

(Con/utiit'd on Pon' 4-0 

May, 1950 THE ~I A C A II () ); I lOll \( )I A I. 

It takes an eye.nopping package desigo to srand 
out on the dealers' crowded shelvcs and nag the 
attenrion o( Mrs. Consumer sufficiently to create the 
buying impulse, A well designed package clln do 
just that-chac's why more Ilnd more manu(acturers 
o( macaroni and noodle producis arc relying on 
Empire packages, Empire can fill your package re. 
quiremenu equally satis(acrwil)" Contact ),our 
nearesc Empire repre5entative (or {acu, figures and 
full derails, ' 

'Ianll , Garlhld. N , I , • South lI.nd. Ind , • Sltauthbulg. '0, 
Ollie ... N •• Yo I •• Chleogo • 'hllothlphla • 801l0n • Galli.ld, N, J , 

II 
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The 
Maearoni 
Family 

By Beryl Walter 

I,. "Si'VI'Hlttll" Alaga.i"t'-March 
1950 

". 6EET !l1l' macaroni Call1i1y I Across 
.. VJ.tht· pagt', St't' !1I1111" or the clan. 
You're prohably aln'ady ilcqu;tiutl'(l 
wilh tht· moiO! prnmiswul 11U'lllhcrs
!l1);\~IU'lti ( the solid rod £onn), 
macaroni (the tubular shape) ami egg 

, 1UJ'P'lIt'!\ (lhoH' nal, rihhonlike I)il'tes). 
Hut hn\'(' you run inlo tlll'ir cousins
the IIli1fS ami sht>\h;, thl' cornlgalt."(1 
I1dk'!I, till' tiny sCl'(lli. Ihe boWII, the 
fllllt'(I, twistrd, (oill'll ronm? Th<,y're 
all what w(' call "nmcMoni products" 
and :m:,llliUlc in the smile way, of the 
501111(' int:rcdicnls. 

All of Ihese are ",('II-known in 
Italv . . - . Wht'fC thry' re known as t..,i.. (Iilerally "I)OUGH" or 
'DOUGHS," 11l' \ 'I'r "Paste" or 

"Pasll's,tI) n~t. udtll )" "IIOU,::h, maca~ 
roni didn't origin.,tt' thl'n', Historians 
gh'c thl' Crt'tlit In the Chincst', and 
Marco Polo (whal didn'( (hal man 
discO\'l'(?) sUJlposrdly brouilhl Ihe 
rtfipt' b.1l'k 10 Europ(' wlu'f(' the 
Trahan" adoptrd it a~ a nalional dish. 

Thl' fonnula for making all maca
roni products is b.1s;call)' \'er)' simple. 
St'lIlulina ( which COtnl:S from an 
ambcr-colort'd whl'at ca1lt'it nurum) 
and wntl'r arc mixed together and 
klll'ath·" by nlal"him'ry (0 makr a 
slIlIKllh AI1II wry l'lastil' Iiough. This 
duugh is tilt'li forct'll by 1>n'sSUrl' 
through tlit t- (which arc really metal 
disk" full of holt's). TIle shape and 
size of the perforations dctemlinc 
wh{'tlU'r the dough comcs out as long. 
skinny rods of spaghetti, l'lll'n.'it tubn 
of mamruni ur prettily ' shapt'd bows 
or shells. 

Nut !ill'll in the process is the 
drying. This is till' tricky (l<ut. Air 
is carcfully hl'ah'" ami fi!tert'ti and 
circulah's aruulIll the macaroni to dry 
1111'111 Ihoroughh', The long slrand" o( 
s,"1..:hetti haug' 0 11 racks ' while they 
dr),: the shorh'r Il'ngths and small 
shalH.'!i ;n't' spn·atl 011 tra\'s in the 
Iln'iug cllhincts, . 

Nootlll's art' lI\atlr in much the !('1me 
wa)', excl'pt that the dough is Oath'ned 
hy rollt'rs al1ll l'ul intI) variuus Il'nl:1hs 
:\1ul witlths iuslt'allnf hdug shapl.'tl b)' 
dit's, Noocill's tlo haw ol1r important 
IlifTen'lIce, Ihoul:'h-llll' dough has egg 
yolks :lIltied to it. 
. TIU're follow hinu on how to pre· 
pare IIll'st· prl'tty pastas. Sen't' thl'lll 
Oftl'U, ill IlifTt'n'nt wa)'1\ .. . the Ulore 
),ou gl't 10 know tlWlII, Ihe mor(' uften 
you'll !(,'l.)', "Make mine macaroni." 

How to Cook 
Tn cook the pastas across the page, 

you ut'l'tl a largish pan and plenty o( 
rt'ally hoiling water. For 8 ounces of 
tilt' l11.u'aroni Im)(luds, use 3 or 4 

'Iuarls o( water and nbout n tablespoon different shapes, the beSI way to 
o( 5.,11. Drol' the macaroni into the measure is by weight. Allow 1 or 1~ 
Jlan gradually 50 thM the watrr con- ounces fer perlon. An 8-0'Jllcc pack
tinu('s to boil. Cook unrm'ered, stirring ace wil 'make six 10 ehdn ser"ings. 
occasionally to pr('\'('nl slicking, until Spnghetti ami mac .... runi double In 
It'ndcr. This will lake allywhrrc (rom bulk when cooked j nood.les do not, 
S to 20 minutes, rl('pending upon the 
slmpe 011111 brand you use. In general, WClyil to U •• 
the 51110111 short shnpes lake Il'SS time The macnroni (amily is vcry adApt-
. .. the long('r, solid rods need more. IIble. Its various me-nbers appear in 
To Il'st, pr('S!I a piece gently against the soups, in main dishes, ;n r.alad!!. Thev 
ride or the pan with n spoon. If it can be served plain , :\1 :\ cl''':1';C: rrom 
nUs c!eanlr nUll ensily all the way potatoes, with a lauee or combined in 
through, it s donc. Uut don't over-
cook-macaroni Jtets mushy and soggy caslieroles with Iltta:. fhh, l'rKctnblel 
when cookl'Ct too long. Most packagro or cheese. Use Ihe tiTlY stan .:I,h.1bets. 
protiuct$ l'onlain cooking directions. , . rings and secds in soups The long 
follow them, ~Irands are best sCn'c-d with a sauce, 

How Much to Cook while the shorter lengths and mfilium o 

necau!te macaroni come!l in so llIany sizct1 l'ihapcs make good casscroles, 

------~ 

Is Spaghetti a Fattening Dish? 
By Ida Bailey Allen 

Noted Food Authority 

"Madame, is it penniuible (or 01 
person tryillg to slim thl" waistline to 
t'at nmcaroni or spaghetti or noodles? 
J rt':llly like thrill \'Cry mut'h, hut with 
all our staJ::e apJ'{"tr01Ill'I'!O Ihat are 
schl'iluled, T IllUst litart to think seri
ously of the wni!lllille." 

"That's Iil'Il!lible, Chef. You're 1'lnn
ning n high-I,rotein diet, I suppose, 
with plrnty o( rresh fruitsiJ.nd vege· 
tahles?" \ 

Somag 01 M=uoJ 
"Qui, Madame, 1500 calories 'n dny, 

including 200 calories to co\'er the 
laste!! ill Ihe It'li t-kitchell. And it alsu 
indude~ 2 IlOtatCK.'s or 2 slices or whole 
wheat bn'ad each day. nut could J 
use a servin~ o( macaroni or sJlrtghet
Ii occasion:"ly instead or the brrad or 
potatOl's ?" 

"Yes, an ounCl' of ullcookrd spa· 
ghetti or macaroni contains only 100 
calorie!!, ami is l'lIouJth whcn cooked 
in water to make a generous servin!:". 
II's the fClOtb that arc l'ombined with 
macaroni that incn'ase the calories, 
such :\5 buller or olive oil or rich 
sauc('!!. Bul if combined with lean 
meat , cggs, skim milk cheese, smfood, 
poultry or "c~etnbles and with very 
little (at, the macaroni products cnn 
be uSt'fl to h'ml "ariell' 10 a reducing 
di{'t. Noodles especia Iy would be a 
~ood choice bt.'Cause tht,y are made with 
50 tK'r cent egg solids, which are re· 
quiretl by law, Only egg yolks :are 
used, a~ l',n: whitt'S tcnd to make 
noodles to:ugh." 

Ca.uarolo 01 Cbldeon with SpagbolU 
Clean one (our-JlQund roasting chick

rn or (owl and tweCle out the pin 
feathers i scrub with mild so.'p suds 
and rime several times wilh tepid 
water, Place in It kettle or pressure· 
cookt'r, with 2 teasl)()()IIS s:alt. ~ tea
spoon peppcr, 1 lll't'led Rnd choppoo 
medium-Sized onion and ~ cup fine· 
chopped celel)' It'aves. Add the gizr.ml 
and heart. Pour in 3 cups boiling 
water j cover amt boil 2H to J houu 
or unlil the chicken is tender, or pres
sure-cook at 15 IKJunds (or 35 min
utes. Then cool. Rt'lIlo\'e Ihe skin and 
take the ment from Ihe bones. 

Next mnke the sauce, To do this 
melt 2 tablespoons bulkr or mar.:arine: 
add ~ cup fllu.'-choppro onion and ~ 
scrtion crushed J.!'llrlic if desired , Sautl' 
until the onion is yellowed. Thl'U mid 
3 (:tblespouns Oour and !.1 trn"l)oon 
orrgano (Mexico s.1..:e) . Stir 10 blend. 
Stir in 2 cups lomato juicr and 2 cups 
chicken broth, Add thc choJlJlt'it ~ib
lets: chop lind ndtl the raw Ii\'('r, nrinr.: 
to a rapid boil; slir in the chicken. 
Meantimc conk n 16-ounce nackage o( 
spaghetti in plellty of boilint: water. 
Drain but do not rinse. Butlt'r.1 3 
pint size cassrrole or bakiuK dish. In 
it :trrnnge 3 altenmte layers or the spa· 
..:hetti and 3 o( the chickro with the 
sauct'. Sprinkle one·third cup grated 
Pnnnesan or mild Onvorccl Amcrican 
chrest' over cach layer. Cover and bakr 
30 minutes in a hot oven, 400 F. Re
mo\'e the CO\'rr the last to minutcs to 
allow chet'se topping to brown. 

,;" 
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LaRosa: A Case Study* 
, . 

Ho .. Ad ... rtialng lng-Dully Male .. a Mod ... Budget Go a LoDg Way 

MANY nt.'l1u(aclurrr:; with region"J 
distribution often lamcnt the fact 

thM th('y cannot use the mass mcrchan
disinJ,:" methods that ha\'c put other 
hr.lUft" on ('\'cry 610 f t' shcl r in the coun
try. Olhers, howe\'cr, have found that 
"hig·time t('('hnillll(,S:' nrc by no means 
limited tn hiJ:' national advt'rtisers: that 
nlh'rrfiliing'lI dTrctivenrss is not lu~~el
",uily dt'll'nnincd by the fiize of Ihe 
h;lIIkroli hrhind il. 

A good example hI V. 'L'lRosa & 
Sons, Inc. (Brooklyn). which in the 
past Iwo decades has uscd national I«h
niques to build itself into an acknowl
rdgcd 1('atll'r among the J(X) finns 
which make up the sprnwling macaroni 
inllustry. President Stefano L1Rosa 
siclrstrps comparisons and stands pat 
on th ... "rolls('rvath'e estimate" that the 
finn (ounded by hi s (ather Vincent and 
the five laRosa sons during \Vorlcl 
War' MIld around 10 {lfr cent of the 
one billion pounds of macaroni prod
ucts (spaghetti, macanmi and egJ: 
noocUt'S) consullIccl in-the U. S. last 
y('ar. 

nut the 50-yt'ar-olc! National "Maca
roni Manufachlr('rs Assn. (Chicago) 
concccies that hased on size and num
her of plants and presses, LaRosa 
hrads the industr\'. And among indus
try spokt·slI1c·n. the consel1sus is that 
1...1HoS,1 Ilefinildy lead" 011 a 101lllnge 
'",sis: thai in unit snles the finn may 
rl1n a dose rnce with C. F. Mueller Co. 
(Jersey City). 

A Sioady Climb 
LIHoS,,'S /.:rowlh has heen constant, 

hilling n 1H.·ak in 1946 (when sales were 
20 per C('ul abo\'t' 1945) but averaging 
a g.lin of at Irast 10 per cent a year. In 
19~t), howe\'er, the finn expects to 
beU('r nil Ilre\'ious re('Ords becau~ it 
will ('xpa",1 it s pr('smt nt.uket, which, 
for lilt' 1110st Imrt, eXlends roughly 
from Maine tn Washington (D. C.) 
and Wt'st as far as the Ohio-Pennsyl
"nllin line. It is "urn'nlly completinn a 
hu/.:e plant al Halhoro (Pa.) which will 
h.,\'e a lotal ('lIl",city of 1,000,000 
pounds a Wl't·k, Opl'falillJ.:' it at half 
rnpacily 10 ht'J!in wilh, L1RoS,1 will 
in\'ade Ohio 31111 Mid.igan, con('t'lltrat
illJ: firsl on h{':l\'i1y llOpulatecl areas 
with a high pt·r('cnta/.:(~ of population 
rrom (,(,lItral and southerll European 
coulliries. II plans al~o to widcll ils 
cO\'crn~c in Ca1ifo~nia. l11!d Flotid.3, 
wh('n~ It now ha!'! ,i1stnbullon oll ,y III 
Los Angd('s and Miami. 

1 .. 1Rosa has always conccntraled on 
producing IJroiluclsthat will s.1tisfy Ihe 
most dis(,riminating or all macaroni 
ronsumcrs, Italian-Americans, and it 
has always promoled hca\'ily to them. 
--;;.:;:;... TIVE, U.rtlt J, 1'11$ 

However, the hulk of its pronlOtion 
funds now go into English rather than 
Italian langua~c media. Ovcr the years 
L,Ro5.1 has adiusted ils advertising to 
~;uit changing tunes and in the proccl!I 
has done plenty or ,lioneering. II has 
ma~tercd the art of making' a modest 
budget go a long way and hall never 
lo~t !!light of the value of consistent ad
vcrli!!ing. In 1950, it will up ('onsider
ahly ils 1949 bUdf:ct of over $SOO,(XX), 
spcndiuJ: a fair-sIZt~ 1 share in foreign 
language radio advertising (via Com
mercial nadio Seni('e) but the bulk in 
English lanJ:uage radio _ plus other 
media (via Kiesewetter, Wetterau & 
Balcer, Inc,). 

Starting 1nI. Saatch 
Explains president LaRosa : "Like 

all Amcrican AUCcel!l SIOries. we started 
with prnctically nothing." His father, 

m.ukets i and Prlu, the youngest son, 
slartr.d selling throughout metroElitall 
New York and northern New ersey. 
nusines!!l booml'tl, and in 1928 teLa· 
Rosas bought two more plants in 
nrooklyn, then merged the three inlo 
their present 12-story main plant. To 
help move this added rroduclion, La· 
Ros.1 addt'<l a couple 0 ",Iesmen. 

A Family AlfaIr 
Though the snits force has steadily 

grown to 60 in metropolitan New York 
(otht'r areas are handled by wholel\o1le 
distributors or, in the casc of chain", 
hy head1uarters) the finn at the top 
level at easl, has remained strictly a 
family affair. Uy 1926 the (alher ami 
one brother had died and Ihe prellcnt 
corporate &truc:ture was (omled . with 
Stefano as president; Peter, treasurer 
and general 1011ell manager j Pasquo11e, 

III tho _ two doead ... tho .... caronI lDaIIulac:huor baa bulll IlnU mIG 
a load .. m 110 8o1d. 1'hII reporl lou. tho .othack II .... d, with particular 

.mpbala 011. fo~19Il.1cmguag. raello and a .pedal "tailor mad." radio n.l. 
wark.locrturIng big Hollywood elan allow e .. ~ 

who came 10 this counlry from Tlaly 
in 1900, was running a small grocery 
store in Orooklyn, !!I1>"cializing in Ital
inn import s, when the submarine block
ade of World War t stopped the now 
of macnroni products, ollye oil, cheese 
and a 101 of other foods iml>ortant in 
Ihe ltalian-Americo1o diet. Therefort', 
thl' family started lookin,!: nround for 
nnother ·businells. SIefa.no (Stevc) 
found the answer when he oyerhrard 
Iwo men discussing their inability to 
find a supply of macaroni at any price. 
He fi".rccl if he could Ret his hands on 
a large quantily, 101y a million pounds, 
the family could slart a new hU'siness 
and get some quick profits. nut a trip 
through the east and lIouth soon con
vinced him Ihat the macaroni shortage 
was no local afTair":"'lhere wcrt'n't any 
supplies to comer. Marc important, 
howc\'cr, the trip convinced him tho1t 
there were bri~ht prospects for a firm 
manufneluring a long line of Italian
type macaroni producls. 

To get !lomc working capital, the 
family sold oli\'e oil 5alv3/.:cd Irom its 
grocery business anti with less than 
$1,000 set up a small shop in Brooklrn 
and starh.'(1 making around 15 varictl!.'!! 
of spa/.:heUi, macaroni and ('gg noodle5, 
which it sold in bulk 10 local oul1etll. 

By 1921, LaRosa had bursl the 
seams of ils 2,000 sq. ft. plant and the 
ramily took over a 30,000 sq. ft . build
ing. 111is was also tli(' signal 10 bro.1den . 

secretary and prOduction manager: and 
Philip, vi('e president in charge of 
packaging operations. And in 1935, 
when produclion was inade(luate to 
meet Ihe demand in Nt·w En~land anI! 
the fiml built a modem 160,000 sq. ft . 
plant in Danielson (Conn.), Stefano's 
son Vincent was made assistant ,;ecre
tary and put ill chilrge of this opera
tion. 

At the apex of LaRosa's s,1les stru~'
lUre is a thrce-man team-Peter and 
Vincent laRosa and ,Joseph Giordano, 
salu and mtvertising- manager, who 
joined the fiml eight years ago. Under 
this top layer arc supervisors who 
carry oul the finn's policy o( lIervicinJ: 
as well as selling the trade. 

Th. Year of DecWon 
Unquestionably the most deciAive 

rear in LaRosa'lI history was 1930. For 
It was Ihen that the finn W('nt from 
hulk 10 paeka/.:ed sellin,::: and slarted its 
foreign lanf..ttlage radio ml\'crtising pro
Rram whieh is now goin,::: into itll 2ht 
Yl'ar without a single btl'ak. 

A number of things il1nuel1ccd the 
L1Rosa brothers 10 1)'1ckage their line, 
which now includes some 50 items. Up 
10 the 19308 tlll'Y had done a highly 
lucrative business by conct'tlt rating on 
Iialian-Amerirnn trade. But time!! were 
changing. Thcre had been no immi
gration (rom flaly, to speak of, !Oin('c 

(Co,.,jllwd o. P4gt 41) 

,. 
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LUXURY DRYING - TOP FLIGHT EFFICIENCY 
Wilk elRMnDnLL ~fRAf. tJdLiRoR»WtL 

Th. Most Sonlto..,. Compact. Tim. and Lobar Sa"lng D..,.r Y.t D •• llned 
(SHORT CUT MACAIIONI OR NOODLES) 

Pat.nll Not. 2,259.963.2.468.131l-OIh., patlnla pending 

Ne. equipment cm.d new 'ec:hnJqu •• are allimportcml 'acton III the coutant cIrl .. for great.r .Wciency and higher 
producUon. Noodl. and Macaroni produc:tloa .pedaUy la an lnduatry wher. peak .WeI.ney .. a d.ftnU. goal for 
her. iI Q Seld wher. WGlt. emmol be afforded. ctERMONTS DRYERS OFFER YOU: 

ELECTRONIC INSTRUMENTS: Flnger·tlp nexlblllty. Hu. 
midity, temperature and air all self-controlled with lal
est electronic instrumenls that supersede old-fashioned 
bulky. elaborate. lavish control methods. 

CLEANLINF.SS: Totally enclosed except for intake and 
discharge openings. All steel struclure--abf:lOlulely no 
wood, preventing Infestation and contamination. Easy
to-clean: screens equipped with zippers for ready ac
cessibility. 

EFf1C1ENCY AND ECONOMY. The om Y dryer de· 
signed to receive indirect air on the product. The ONLY 
dryvr that.alternately sweats and drys thl\!' product. The 
ONLY dryer having an crir chamber and a fan cham-

ber to receiVe top elliciency 01 circulation of air in the 
dryer. The ONLY dryer with the conveyor screens in
terlocking with the stainless sleel side guides. 

SELF-CONTAINED HEAT: no more "hot as an oven" 
dryer surroundings: totally enclosed "'lIh heat r'9sislant 
board. 

CONSISTENT MAXIMUM YIELD of uniformly superior 
products because Clermont has taken Ihe "art" out 01 
drying procesdng and brought 11 to a routine prace. 
dure. No super-skill required. . 

MECHANISM OF umOST SIMPUCITY affords uncom· 
pllcated operation and low-cost maintenance displac
Ing outmoded complex mechanics. 

IF YOU'RE PlJ\NNlNG ON PUTTING IN A NEW DRYER OR MODERNIZ. 
ING YOUR EXISTING ONE. YOU1.L REAP DIVIDENDS BY CONSULTING 

CLEiMONT MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
166-276 WaDaboul SIrHL Brook!yn B. No. York. No. Yorlr. USA . Tob E,orvr-oa 1.1510 

-
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CLERMONT STREAMLINES ITS LATEST '.OODLE CUTTER 

Sanitation., d'JlJtdJHI.ijiRd, 

Clermont'. yean of "!NOW HOW" han gone into the dnlgn1ng and engin .. ring of Iht. .uperlaUve machine, the 
CLERMONT SUPER IDGH 8PEED NOODLE CUTrER. TYPE NA.I. 

t COMPACTa Toke, Ie .. ,pac.; lower In height than all other drum allord.~ q \'ld t'honge 01 cullers. Varl·spoed rotary knife 
type • . Ea,y to manipulate. wllh cultln~ r.., Ig. itom Ij~" 10 6". Central greall ing control. 

ctEANl All moving par .. anclol ett; all beating. dUl l .eoled; ECONOMICAL, to· .... maintenance casl: cutting fall . fs and 
no grease drip; cOYer hep. oul dirt and dUIt. .craperl of !uah len I Ileel, long laBling. Both calibrator fall . 

efS. Harden·,:t t \nd uround . Ball bearingl throughout for long 
SIMPLEI Leu gearing mechanllm. Revolving c:ulling taller III • . 

AND 
The 1cug .. t output of emy noodle culler in the world-1600 POUNDS PER 
HOURI Can be alowed dOWD 10 CI8 low CD 600 poundt per hour U dealrod. 

TO SEE IT IS TO WANT IT. 
Wt'll Gladly furni.lh fur/her dtlai/.s 

CLERMO'~T MACHINE COMPANY, INC. 
168-278 WaDaboul 81.. Btooldya 6. No. York. New York. U-SJI. T.L: E •• rgro.a 1.7510 
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-THE EnGinEERinG DEPARTmEnT~" 
by 

W. F. SCHAPHORST, Ucenaed Mechanical Engineer 

Hammor That TI9ht BuahIIuJ Out 
01 That BUDd Hoi •• 

Whenever you are ;confronted with 
the probll'!U of removing a bushing 
from a blind hole, as often happens, 
hertl is an I excdlent kink. illustrated 
in the IICCOItlI);lnying sketch. Make a 
closc·fltting rlunger out of lilly luit
able materia that may be available, 
put lome water, oil, or other liquid or 
fluid in Ihe oPllning as shown, ami 

thm with the 1.lunger in place a5 
indicated in the ,ketch drive it into 
the opening with a hammer. 

The liquid will force the bushing 
out or the hole in slrict act'ordance 
with the principles of hydraulics. In 
a way it SCt'tns a bit paradoxical that 
the bushing will move ' in a direction 
"l)pDsite to the direction of the hammer 
b ow, but thnt is what it floell . An 
important advantage posscssed by Ihill 
method is that it removes bushings 
without scratching . the bushing or 
hanning it in any way, and without 
hannil1g the casting or forging in 
whirh the bushing is held. 

En, HcrY. Troubl. Du. to Bolli 
TIIl'OInv ... Wom-out Wood Ho"'? 

Nrarly eVl'ry reader has doubtless 
had trouble with halls turning in wonl 
woodt·u holes. Whrn the wood is new 
and the fit is tight, those squared 
heads of a wood bolt will hold for a 

A<~AREH 
~- ¥ g,\t\'\'in 

whilr. nut with the passing of time 
the hole frt'(lurntly enlar~es and thtn 
the entire bolt tU0l5. It 15 difficult to 
ti~hten or relliove such a holt bemuse 
of the rounded head. 

This writer has never seen a 
solution to this vexing lirobirm ill 

r.rint, nor had he ever hrard of one, so 
\e dcvelol)ed the simple method shown 
in the sketches hrrrwith. 

Simply htat tht' hcad end of the bolt 
:md flattcn the MJuared p,?rtion as 
hUli:-nted. The ICt'tion Will "spread 
out" al Ihown in the lower IIketch. 
Then just drive the boh into the hole, 
and there you are. The bolt won't 
turn now • . And If you want to do a 
first dass job, fill the gaps with plalltic 
wood, also as indicated, and there will 
be It'55 possibility of turning even than 
whcn the bolt and wood were new as 
oriKinally. 

In addition. this trenttnent will not 
wtaken the boh as a tension member 
to any appreciable exttnt. Torsionally, 
in fact. the bolt will he stronA;er in 
the Haltened IKtion thAn it was before 
flattening. 

MiI.noDi P\ant 
lDy.tmeDt Dlff.,.Dtlala 

Bu,ring a thing that is needtotf is 
NOT An inv(,lItment. It is a nccc!I!Iity. 
Huriag rood. for the purpose of keepinJt 
alive is a necessity, nuying a pair. of 
shOt's is usually a n~ellsity. 

Let UI So'y that you have decided 
th.,t you nel'C.l sUllie special macaroni 
plant rcluipment. You write for priees 
and learn that the lowest pnce ill 
$1.000 and the highest price is $1.150. 

The important question is: Would 
you really sa\'(': $1 SO by installing the 
rquil)lJ1ent of lowest cost, evm 
thouKh it does meet your immediate 
requirements? 

The answer is "No" in most castS, 
eSlwrially if thc equipment of highest 
prke is of the hi/:hest quality obtain· 
able. 

Instead of heing a &.owing, failure 
to invest the $1 SO might easily result 
in a lo!!s manv timc5 J!rcalt'r than $1 SO 
h)' the limt· the highest quality equip· 
IIll'nt wOll1l1 be ·ilisCllrdl'f:1. 

TIle $I,(XX) spent would "01 be a 
tnll' im't'stmt'llt becau~e you know you 
11111.11 haw the l'<luipl11ent. But the 
$150 toou/d be an investmcnt betausc 
that eXf>l'nftiturt· is not absolutely 
ncrc5!101r)'. You arc the sole judge as 
to whether you are gain/: to buy the 
$f.OOO or .he $1.150 equipment. 

For example, when you need a new 
suit of clothes and find the lowest price 

to be $30, y)u know you mUlt spend 
at least $30. That $30 therefore would 
"0' · be an investment, Inlltead of 
bur!,~g a $3D suit you actually do buy 
a ~ suit. You then i"tltsl $20 in a 
new suit and ror that $20 you gel 
better material, better workmanshlpl 
better appearance, lonKer wear, and 
greatt'r mental I3I1"ac\lo11. In othtr, 
words you ~y $20 for higher 9uatitYt 
Th~ same II true of macaro~1 plant 
equIpment. 

Therefore the commonly called 
"differential," which is the difference 
between the best and the poorest, is 
the only true invcstment that I. mnde, 
and it has been drmon.traltd lime and 
again that such differmtiallnvestmenll 
are generally worth whilc. Equipment 
of hiJ!hest quality il alway. lIuperlor 
in cvc?: respKt to equipment that 
merely 'gt'ts by" within thr range of 
immediate requirement •. 

BuyerA who are real inveltor. arc 
seldom afraid to pay a higher price for 
macaroni plant equipment that · is 
DETTER. ' . 

Wh.a ... Doubllt Ia WIoo 10 
Couult tho Moou/ac:luror 

We sometimes erroneously believe 
that simply because a machine il com· 
pletely cnclosed, it can be safely 
mstallrd outdoon. Totall:r enc1oRd ' 
motorized variable llpercl rives, for 
instance, are a good example. Inllances 
hue been brought, to thil writer', 
attention of drives of this tyl?': being 
harmed by installing them outllde, sub
ject to yt'ar-around wcather. 

These drives arc totally el')c105ed, 
yes, and the -lIstra doubtlt'SI felt that 
lhey 'would b: immune 10 any kind of 
weather. But not 10. When the sun 
shines on the casing, the in.ide some
times llecomell 50 hot that the belt. are 
ruined. Then whcn it rainll and water 
(,Itlers the housing, which is not water
tight, the discs may be caused to stick 
and corrosion is likely to rr5ult. And 
in extremely cold weather, tht! diScs 
and belts may cca5e to operate salis· ' 
factorily due to stiffness and congealed 
lubricant. 

So if you find that you must install 
devices of Ihis type in connection with 
outdoor machinery, it is Wli" to be lure 
that they wilt be kept dry at all times 
and that they will become neither too 
hot nor too cold. In other words, a 
shelter is advisable. The lame is true 

. of other · machinery that II generally 
installed indoors. Don't install it· out· '" 
doors without fint consulting the 
manufacturer. . 



Industry C;::onference, -June 19-20 
"Sole. Empha.i." to Be Theme of Impartant IndulirY 
MHting in Chicago. V.ried, Pleoling Entertainment. 

SECHETARY Hom'rl M. Gm.'1l of 
the Natiollal Macaroni Manufac

IUrl'n A!lsociatiuu, who h.1S charge of 
the hnsilll'li51)'1rt of the l'ollwnlion pro
kram (or thl' 19~O "!I~'iation ami In
dustry nnl111a1 Illl'Cting' al tht· Eclgl" 
water nt'arh Hol('l, Chkago, )UIll' 19· 
20, r('I)()rl!l that ,thing!! iUt' tilling ~IP 
must s,1lisfAdonly nnd IIU' offieml 
hllsin('!!!! progrnm will 50011 he :111-
umUlCl'" to nil illll'n'sird parties 
through 5111'dnl hulh-lin!l from his of· 
fll'e! ami in the jtl1ll', 19S0, issue of the 
MACMCOSI JOURNAl .. 

Ml'rch:tllIli~illl: l'xlwrl5 from within 
tilt, illilustn' lind (rolll tht· rdatl'fl (00<1 
firMs ha\'c" H."'1l im'ikd to eliscuss the 
mallY pha!!l'!! fI! till' rOIll't'lIlioll Ihl'1l1l', 
TIlt' ~,lt' !I point-ol·\'it,w will he.- sln'sM'll , 
lIlilflin~ with malcrials and ml'lhoch 
Ihrnu~h 10 In:uk('lillg ami clc\'clool1lcnt 
of rt)lI ~umrr al't'l'J1lallce~, Mr, GtC(,1I 
ill 1)'1rli('u\;uly anxious to ha\'e sugl:c~
tiol1~ hum manuliu'tun'tJi who arc 
I:u'111 with whal apJX'ilr 10 be uosur
mOlllunble s.11cII probl('01s, 

~1. J. IJfllIl1a, sl't"rt'lary ('mCrilus of 
IIii' lIa'liollal n!lsOCialiol1. will again he 
ill t'harge of Iht, social afrain al1d hiu 
t'OI1l~ till with a Ilto.:rnm of t'ntt'rtain
IIWIII Ihal shrll1lc1 hl' tnO~t populnr nnd 
at the S.1IJl1! lillie j.!i\'e some of thc 
nl1xiolls allil'tlll Ihe longcd-for opper
h1l1ily 10 do snnll'thing tn please those 
who ath-nd, indllllill~ thl' hulil'S. 

'\11 Imlfl\'ntion Ihis }'('ar will bt.' th(' 
"R"gi!ltration nrmkfnst" frnm 8:30 10 
9 :"0 Ih(' mornill/: of Ih~ ollt.'niu.: dny 
of Iht, ('unr,'n'm','. Thill will h(' soon· 
son'llll\' the Empin' l10x Corporal ion, 
Crarfit'\li, N. J, Pn'sid('nl S. J. Kll'in 
nllll hill slaff will sUP{'f\'iSl' Iht.' affair. 
to St't' thai nil rom't'ntion \,isilon r('~
i!lh' r ('arly nm1lhatlhl')' and thl'ir ladit·~ 
arl' ("II ami ,'nl"rl;lint'(l he fore the con
Wlllifl1U'rlll!O into IIU' first business scs· 
sinll ill 10ro a,llI. 011 .fllnr 19, Plan~ 
ar(' hl'inl! Illad(' fnr SOIllC slw('ial rntrr' 
tainhn r('aturrs during br('akfa~1. 

Durin),: 1111' IlfM)IJ tl'n's~, all will Ix 
allowI,.1 10 l'at or abslain M Ihry prt'fl'r, 
hill IhinJ:s will Ill' diffl'rrnt that ('\'e· 
nin),:'. From 6:00 10 7:15 p,m" nuhler 
Hrollwni, 1m'., N('\\' York Cily, will ht· 
host nt a rccrplinn in the Wrst Lounge. 
Hl'(n'sluurills wilt In' St·f\·(,(J.nnd plea!ol' 
ill),:' lIlusi,' IIUflplit'(l Ullfh'r thl' rxpl'ri· 
(·m"'l.l sU(ll'r\'islOn or o. It Sdul1al7.('r, 
\'kt, (Itl'~hl"nl nllli I!t'urral mana(l:l'r, 
111111 his staff, All tl'/:istrants and thrh 
lad it,S will b,' weko11l(" 

AI 7 :30 p,m" tlw Rossotti Lilho· 
grnph Corporation of North nrrl!l'U, 
N, T. will l1),:'ain Ilto\'itil' a ~uslalorial 
ft'il ~(;or Iht· ('Om'('ntion mrn and ladie!l 
in tht' funn of th(' finn's famous spa-

J:hrUi buffd supper ~ "'ilh all the natural 
Irillllllin),:' of Italian dl'lkacil's, inchul
in),:' famuus Italian willl's ami wilh 
lIIusic In tilt' ri),:'hl lash', Thr Affair.will 
be super\'isl'(l by Al£rrd and Charll's 
Rosslllli, "hit'f l'xl"(uli\'es of the finn, 
nnd Grorgr Hubhartl, cenlral state. 
sales direclor. 

TIll' Early Iliff!!;' Htl'akfilsl Ihal 
provcd !If) I)fJlmlar wllt'll firM Iri('(1 lasl 
\'I'ar will nj.l:ain hl' IIponsotl'd bv the 
iltlrt1ll1 mi11('f!1 of AUll'ril'a, All rrg
ish'tl'tl con\'l'l1tiOlll'fS Ami their Indies 
will cnjoy A /.:roUll btl'akfnst slarlin/: at 
8:30 n,lI1" Turs(lay, June 20. Se\'{'ral 
110\'('1 f('al1m'! of ('nl~rtaillnU'nl arr he
in,a:' ~tudit'(t to mak,' the affnir most 
plrns.1nl for Ihnsr who arc willilll: to 
get up ('arly rnoul!h 10 p:lrtakl' of thc 
hn'akfalll on th(, millrrll, 

No group runction is bring planned 
fur Ih,' 110011 tl't"l'SS, ('Xt'l'pt for a lunch
ron mrt'lint: for the I1rwl)' l'1('t"ted iii
rC('tor~ of tIll' nalional association, 
whl'rr till' 1KJ.1rd nr clit(·('tor~ will ht, 
or/.,"imilt'(l nllli oflkl'rll lor 19S0-19SI 
Rre rl«tl'(l or appoinll'(I,-

Thr !lOCial nffairll planrll'd for tilt' 
e"rning of thc In!ll clay .of the ('Onfl'r
"nrr, June 20, will bring In n fill in.: 
('limax a com'l'nlion that has Ih,' ('nt
mark! of n 11111111 SUl'C('!oIlIful affair. 
From 6:00 to 7:IS p.llI ., tIll' CI,'nnonl 
Mnchim· Co, of nrnoklyu will A/::lin 
~'')unsor 11 'n'('('ptiflll with nil tlw ~OO(I 
tllillJ:1I that /.:'0 towards nmkin/: the af
fair 1110111 ph'ashl~ for till' "''1l1'lIls-nll 
re~istrants, thrir Inclit's and irl\'ilt'(l 

gurSls, There will be music, delicacies, 
tefreshnU'nts nntl l'lItl'rlaillill,a:' stUllts, 
Thr affair will be slJOlI,!fOrrd by C. 
Surico, prl'si(lt'I1I, Anti Johll AmAlo, 
excrutivc mani\gl'r, of thc flnll. 

Followill/.: tilt' nssoeiAtinn's anl1ual 
dinnet 1>.1rty in Ihl' 11.111 room of the 
EtI~l'wnh'r Bl'a"h Hnlt'l, whit'h prom
isrs to hc n gala affair, the COllsolulaled 
Macaroni Machilil' Corporal ion, Brook
lyn, will ngain ptl'~"111 A plt'lIsing, ~lalO. 
oroU!! Ooor lihnw, superviscd by the 
Sidney J, PaJ,:"e Co" Ihlll hAl" pro"cd 
such t'xcl'1lrnt ('nlerlainrrs in olher 
Yl'ars, The hosls of this pn's('nilltion 
will be Conrad Ambrelle and ,losl'ph 
Dr Francisci, chief rxecutivrs of Con
lIolidah'tI, aidc(1 by thrir sons, whll arc 
fast h,'oromillg palllmaslct5 At Ihill kind 
of rlllrrtainm,'n!. 

11lrou.:h tire l'nurtl'sy 01 thl' 'Etlgt·
\\'al('r Il,'nch Hold lIIal1a~('mt'III, all 
rcgislt'n'(igtll'sts willlH.' .:iwll courh'sy 
rnrd!ol admilling It Will to Ihl' Ill'aeh 
Walk stnrting SUl1dny, JUlie 18, nnl1 
with 'sp('dal t'l1tl' rtninl11l'nt followillj! 
thl' nssnl'ialiol1's annual dinm'r party 
Tursday niJ,:"ht. Thrnuj:h Iht, ~cnerosity 
of Ihe sponsorinJ,:" aml'ds, their will he 
no dt'arlh of t'nlerl:linmtonl for maca
roni ml'lI ami al1irds, who will b(' well 
plras('(1 wilh thc busirwMI ami pleasure 
plans fnr tIll' 19S0 !mluslry Confl'r
,'nl',' and Assol'ialino Conwulion, fllnr 
19·20, 1950, at Ihe Edl!t'wnlt'r Ht'nch 
HOld, Chit'a.:o, to which nllmanufnc
turrrs. tht'ir Iflllil'lI nlld frit'nd!' are 
cottlially invilrd. 

Durum Products Milling Facts 
Quanlity of durum products millrd monthly, based on reports to th.e 

Northwulrr" MiII"r, Minlleapolis, Minn" by the durum mills that submIt 
werkly milling figures. 

Month 1950 
~anuary .... .......... 691,006 

ebruary •. . . • .• , .. ,. ,829,878 
March .......... .. .... 913.107 
April ............ .. .. 570,119 
May .. .. ............ . 
Tunc .,., ..... • •.. " . • 
lull' ................ .. 
August .. . . , . • ••..•.. , 
September , •. , •. " • . ,. 
October ... " .. , .••. ,. 
No\'embrr .. " .. , .. , . , 
Drcrmber " . , .•.. " .• • 

Production In IOO-pound'Sack. 
19~9 19~8 

799,208 1,142.592 
799,358 1.097,116 
913.777 1,189.077 
589.313 1,008.829 
549,168 1.024.831 
759,610 889.260 
587,453 683,151 
907,520 845,142 
837,218 (J6I,604 
966.115 963.781 
997,000 ,996.987 
&18,059 844,800 

19~7 

1,032.916 
(>64.951 
760,294 
780,659 
699.331 

.650.597 
719,513 . 
945,429 

1,012.094 
1,134,054 
1,033,759 
1,187,609 

Crop Year Production 
Includes Srmolina milled for and 501<1 to United Statrs Government : 

July I, 1949·April29, 1950 . ...................... .. ........ 7.947,605 
July I. 19-I8·ApriI30. 1949 .. .. ............. .. ............. . 7,970,528 

,~ 

f~jl ." 
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'Figures Indicate Good Business 
"DullnrlS is goinG,' to be good lor a 

kmg timr yet. , • jUlt JlOp and look at 
the population figurt., at the numbtr 
of childrm growing up, at the ,money 
that will be .pent by populalion growth 
and movement • • , during the next 
tm yrars this is an almolt absolute 
assurance of ('ontinulod good bu.inessl" 

Such a statement may Seml far
frtched to the avetaJ,l:e macaroni manu
facturer. Dut the figures brhind this 
statement offer a rosy business picture 
lor every manufacturer In the land. 
They 'chart a clearly defined course for 
businell mana~ement, markeling nnd 
merchandising in the bUlliness for thr 
next ten yrats, , 

fn Iwo table. accompnnying this ar. 
tide are .hown U, S, Dureau of Labor 
Stall.tlcs projrcled Inlo II forrcast of 
the number of children and how much 
will be .pcnt on childtl'Tl from 1950 

Inrge upon Ihr fiF,ures shown in our 
two lahlr. bUI Will projrct Ihis ~ood 
.Iory 01 good businl'ss ahead slill an-
other year. ' 

As 1950 1H.'~ins, the number of chil
drrn is colIst.'n'Ativcly estimnlrd to be: 
at a pt'ak of more than 51,000,000. 
And hy 1960 Ihe total is expected In 
t'xpand 10 more than 54,000,000 . , , 
anti from clIrrrnt indicntinus, Ihilt fil:
ure is also .:oinj: to be 100 conserva
tive. 

While nil of thelie figures ill them
.r:·'es are good business harblngrts 
for \I" their full impact is in that they 
arc o.,ly IJart of the good population 
IIlory insofar as we Rre concerned, 

Anotht'f salient fact Is that young
simi J,:"O to 5Chnol longer loday than 
ever before: tholle now in the late 20's 
and t'arly 3O's have bt't'n through hi~h 
5Chool, at I('ast, while their p.1renls, a 

CeIUl!lll Bw:eau Far8CCIII1 of Number of CbUdren 
U"dtr 51. 
5 yrs. 9 .vrs, 

1950-15,6.12,000 13,92~.000 
1951-15,729,000 14,202,000 
1952-14,610,000 15,l66.000 
1953-13,656.000 15.806.000 
1954-12,844,000 , 16,167,000 
1955-12,155,000 16,356.000' 
1956--12,249,000 16.388,000 
1957-11,912.000 15,209,000 
1958-11,693,000 15,201,000 
1959-11,532,000 13,341.000 
1960--11,434.000 12 ,~12,OOIl 

to 1960. Every rt'ader Immv!J what 
childrm mran to the pUrclli1SeS of ev
ery family that buy. hil product. 

And in th~ figures shown in the sec
ond table (on how much will bt' llpent 
on children under 18\ il the t'stimatt' 
of the monry thai will he IIpt'nt: 1950 
-$11.625.000,000: 1951-$11,874,-
000.000; 1952--$12,094.000,000: 1953 
-$12,249,000,000; 1954 - $12,402.-
000,000; 1955-$12,557,000,000: 1956 
-$12,696,000,000: 1957 -$12,790.-
000,000; 1958-$12,879.000,000: 1959 
-$12.886,000,000; 1960-'12,824,· 
000.000. 

And, to add tr, thue, there has bt'l'n 
no decline in tht birth rate during 1949 
even though, {allowing the wartime 
baby boom, thi. was lookrd ulKm AS a 
foregone ('onclu.:ion durinJ: 1948, All 
expert. figured 'hat the 1949 birlh 
rate would dedinr Itnd thai 1950 would 
be rven lower. "'ct, in 1949, thr birth 
rate was 24,1 .'Jirths per 1,000 or 
population, while it was 24.2 during 
1948. the year brfore. Pre-war birth 
ratr statistic. sh.lW thr figure around 
18 10 we are "ill well ahrad of that 

'. tiusinfu Pencxf'and t950 is almost cer
tain to show 11 super·hi~h number 01 
birt~s which. in tum, will not only en-

lOin 151. Total 
14yr.f, 19 ,,'rs, Childrell 

11,.144,000 10.671.000 51,564.000 
11,6.11.000 10.642.000 .12.204,000 
12.106.000 10.688.000 52.770,000 
12,879.000 10.897.000 53,238.000 
13,424,000 11,172.000 53,607.000 
13,913,000 11.354,000 53.778,000 
14.128.000 11.538.000 54,303,000 
15.288,000 12.007,000 ' 54,416.000 
15,725,000 12,775.000 54.394.000 
16,085.OUO 13,313.000 54.271,000 
16.273.000 13,798.000 54,117,000 

~('IIl'ralion olcler, rt.'ceived V('ry little 
hi~h M'hnol. That meanll the move
n\('nl of our customers has slowed 
down: as 10111: as the YOUIIJ,l:Slt'r!I con
tillur to go to sch(Mlilhey rel1k1in with
in Iht, family eirell'. That family cir
cle dctermines the amount of m0l1ry, 
thai family musl sl)('1I(1 for our prod
ucts. The longer it remains inlact tht! 
.!iurcr we r:m be o( Ihat conlinurd rew
nue. This-and some of Ihe fActotl! 10 
follaw-is of .:rrat importance to the 
n'l:ional manufactutrr. 

When !l(hoolin~ is complell.'(I, in 
lIl'arly all rnst's, the }'oungslers move 
off onto tht'ir own and start familie.!l 
rlsrwhere, In nrarly every instance 
their business has mO\'l'(1 from our own 
circle to that of snme olher manufac
lurer, , 

Thill atlclilional schoolill/: pcriod I~ 
nil assrt for tl1r rrl!ional manufactur
er patlicularly. Othet factors con
cemrd wilh presrlll JlOlll1lAtion tn'ndll 
must also be considt'red as thry affret 
our business. Merchandising plans mUIII 
he 1I1o111c with Ihrst' fully in mind. for 
Iheir effrct is not only upon the lIumbt'r 

' of customers in a J,:"ivcn trade lerritory, . 
but , lor the economic effect upon the! 
customers' ability to pay. 

How Much Money Will Be 
Spenl on CbUdrenl 

(19~9 prj" /",rl,,) 

19.10-$33,728,!XXl.000 
1951- 34,345,!XXl,!XXl 
1952- 34,870,000,000 
195.1- 35,222,!XXl.000 
1954- 1l.499,!XXl.000 
1955- 35,738.000,000 
1956-- 35.956.000.000 
1957- .16,003,000,000 
1958- 36,197,000,000 
1959- 36,139.000.000 
19(00-- .IS.886.000.!XXl 

Consider, ror ex.ull)lle, lilt' marriage 
situalion .. • Ihere is no doubl hut Ihat 
Ihe marriilge boulll of tt"(('nt year. is 
IJasst'd and Ihe Iretlll i!l definitely 
down, During Ihe imlllt'tiiall' IJrewar 
period, it nVt't:lj.l:t'tII,400,OOO; in 1946, 
II shol up 10 a peak of 2,291,000 and 
in 1949 II WaJ eslinmtrd clOSt! to t,· 
600 000, There have I)(",'n n lot of 
eSli~13ll' S for 19$0, hut must ptl'tlict no 
grrnler than 1,500,000, 
. With Ihi~, w,' nlll.!il nlsn I'lIusider tht' 
fact that hOlh IOl'lI allli wOlllen are 
mnrryin/.: ),ounl:er. That IIll'am our ad· 
,'crtising, dillplay ilnll olhl'r lIIerchan
IIi"ing idl'a! must contain t"irmrnts 
keyell 10 Ihe huying Il'.Ioils of younger 
IImrri"tllX'olJlr, Dur:.lIj.l' prewa" years, 
Ihe avera~(' aj:c at Whldl a woman 
lOarrirfi was arOluul 2.1 . , . ii's 22 now. 
With I1Il'n it was 26 or 27, 1I0Vo' it'.!i 
IImrer 24. 

Th~rl"" nl~) bt'l'n a Ilcdll"11 impron'-
1I11'ut in Iht, lasting Ilualitit·s of tht'sr 
lIlarrial!t.'s, so we can cll'lk'ml 011 more 
slahle thinkin,a:' in Ih,' minels of thl'se 
\'lIun/: t'USIOllll'rs alul c1irt't'1 lIU'tchnn
;lising apPt'als accordingly. It !!.l!;o 
I1IrallS we ha\'e more aSSUtnlll'C9 that 
ollce w(' haw s,'curt·,1 tlwir husinrss it 
will stay with us and IInl he clisrupted 
hy a hrnk~u lIIarrinJ,:"t·. 11m! situalion 
Iwarly alway!! mt'alls n lost l'Ustnuwr, 
fur hUlh Jlartit,s han a tt'nelrncy 10 
go Iht'ir St'parall~ ways . , . and thr 
fartlwr tht· hrltt'r, ill.!iofar as thry are 
concemrd, 

Slatislics nn Ihat p(lint: III prl'wnr 
(Ia)'!! Ihe tli\,fltl'e rail' was arntllul two 
per'lhuusanll pO'\llllalloll, In 1946 it 
wt'nt 10 4.3: , in 948 il was 2.8, aT~d 
Ihe t'stilllnie for our cum'nt year IS 

hack In Ihr Iwo fll'r cenl fi/.,'1.lre. 
Ewr)' rmdcr ,is, of, cours,'. awa~c 

of how lKIIIlII:IIIOIH1hllts afTt'ct ~IS 
IJUsilll'ss. Individual iustalll'l'S slrlkt~ 
home, National stalistics .!ihflW trrnds 
and should be sludird c1osl'l}, , . , thf!sr 
trends tl'vralrd hy such figurt.'s po!nt 
10 indkalion~ of what rach of the 10-

(COItlmltnl fin Payr .,2) 
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Here's what 

is being done 

to bring you 

lllore Cellophane 
The Du Pont Company regrets that it is unable, at this 
time, to meet the growing requirements . of its customers for 
Cellophan~. It believes that alI those concerned with pack
aging should be fully informed as to the facts regarding the 
shortage and what is being done about it. 

Several years ago, Dil Pont foresaw a substantial increase in 
the use of CelIophane and planned to build additional plant 
capacity, to become available about the middle of 1949, in 
order to take care of the expanding market. 

Preliminary plans, estimates and investigation of plant 
sites were well under way when the Department of Justice 
brought suit in December 1947, charging that our position 
in tl1e CelIophane business constitutes a monopoly. 

, i , 
May, 1950 

, . 

.. . 

THE MAC A RON I fO URN A L 

The Du Pont Company is resisting to the fullest extent 
. the charges brought by the Department of Justice, but, pend

ing the outcome of this litigation, it wa~ consir.;ered unwise to 
proceed with the proposed constructiOf' .. 

Du Pont, therefore, actively sought to interest others in the 
manufacture of Cellophane, in order that additional film would 
be available to the trade as soon as possible. It required more 
than a year and a half to find & company wllIlng and able to 
invest the large amount of capital-approximately $20,000,000 
-necessary to enter the field on an economicalIyefficient basis. 

Now, construction is und~r way on a new Cellophane 
plant, designed and being built by Du Pont for Olin Indus
tries, Inc., at Pisgah Forest, North Carolina, to have an initial 
capacity of about 33 million pounds annually. AlI Du Pont 
Cellophane patents and know-how are being made available 
to them. It is hoped that this plant will be in production by 
the middle of next year. 

In additio::1 to this, other manufacturers of transparen t films 
have announced in the public press substan tial increases in 
their production facilities during the current year. 

" 
Thus the supply of CelIophane will be increasing from now 

on, even if not from Du Pont at this time. 

E. I. du Pont de Nemours & Co. (Inc.), Film Department, 
Wilmington 98, Delaware. 

AEG.U.S.PAT.Of& 

IETTEI THINOI paR lETTER LIVINO .. . rH'OUQH CHEMlSr,y 
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Be Sure It's In The Agreement · 
by Eroesl W. Fair 

SOME day, sooner or later, almost 
~VU)' macaroni manufacturer will 

have an opportunity to purchase an
olhf'r bU5im~!I!I. 5('11 his own or arrange 
a consolidation. The problems that will 
arise in handling the deal arc manifold. 
but ont' most important slaorl. out 
above Qlhers-be 'sure that everything 
is in the agreement I 

nernu8C 110 little tiata hilS been pn·· 
5t'l1tcd on Iht' subject, we have cht'ck~' 
with a ntllnbrr of recent sale tmns.-le
lion!!, with lawyers and with account
aohl, and come up with 38 points that 
IIhould br covcrro in any 5uch agrt'e'
mrnt - 38 subjects we should make 
IIUfe' nrc oo\'rrOO by Iht' ~II'. purchase 
or mcrgt'r agrrtmcnt. . 

I. Dtfinitr !cWo'I ownership 5hou1ll 
bt t'slahti llhrd by not only inspettinl: 
Iii It's but chrrking thtm against county 
c1trk'J rtrordl. -

2. Thr date should bt: srt for tak~ 
inJ:' an inventorY. books clOSM on this 
date and trtditon establishC'd bdore 
makine- the n.ctual aertemt'nl or tenn!!. 

3. Expcrirnce has pro\'crl it bts' 
to make lIuch transfers of title as of 
thr fir!!t of the month in order 10 ex
pffiite fil!urinl!' b .. ,lance sheds involvrd. 

4. Thr Al!feemmt should. in the 
ane of a salt' or purch:ue. include a 
"'aust prohihitint! the stllinp oartv 
from I!'oin~ into the mara-roni busi
nells within the- territory for a givrn 
lrnPih of time. -

~. Exoerirnce has shown that it 
will ah .. /tvs pay to have a l"wvrr. and 
if oos!tiblr an ' accountant. handle ete
tailll of anv 5.1Ir. purcha1le or CORliOli

dation . 
6. The rff'Klivr (laIr nf th,. a"ree

mmt IIhould ~ C'stablishcd ~fore m
itrin!! into olhrr Ilrlails. a1l many o'hrr 
d tf"illioos will hinl!'e upoo that Ilatr it
IIdf. 

7. A definite limt' should be t'slab
li~hC'd 11.5 pout of Ihr a~rrtment for 
rlosing the business in\'Ol\'eel. in order 
10 !lJK'rd up the neces~ry acrounling. 

8. ThC' aS5('ts included in the sliDU
latro Ilrice should be set out in dctail 
and not gt·nt'ralited . 

9. A rllt'ck 1Ihould be made for 
mortgages anti lit'lls aWolinst sUL'h a 
business or pre _ .!rty bdore entering 
ioto anv agreement. 

10. 'Where an imllartin.l arbitrator 
is nreelt.'d in establishing ,'a1ut's. a sup
plier salesman cO\'erinJ! the territory 
can generally be drprnded upon to do 
the best job. 

It. Transfer of accounts fl.1st 30 
days due on the books should be avoid
ed if IXlS5ible. Generally such accollnts 
are transferred only for ~ollC'ctio~ p\lr
poses and the new owner rt'ten'es a 
f~ for handling. 

12. A base method of pricing aU 

i~vmtoriu should ~ established at 
the beginning of negotiations: whether 
it be cost or market value. 

13. A complete analysi. of the tax 
siluation should receive close study be
fore an agr«ment is mtered into j this 
should include all local, state and fed
eral taxes paid by the husiness. 

14. Most "Josses" in such purchases 
occur in overvaluation of dead-Sleek 
inventory, goods from which it is 31-

most impossible to rea lite value. The 
newest trend in handling this silua

. tion is a dual inventory base figure, 
i.e., one for movable merchandise of 
, 'alue and another for that fitting into 
the dead-.tock category. 

1 S. When such an agreement can
nol be reached, !,ick-and-<hoose ar
rangements are a ten made, with the 
purchaser taking only the inventory he 
deMTls worthy of purchase. 

16. Where accounls receivable arc 
to be collt't(('d hy the purehastr, a 
definite interval tillle should be estab
lished for fl'mittance by purchaser to 
seller 01 such COIlCfI;Ol1s. 

17. A definition within the agree
ment should eSlablish what constitutes 
reasonable effort on the part of the 
buyer to collect old accounts. 

18. A disPosition of credit balances 
in accounts receivable should be estab
lished at the agreed time of closing of 
the business being transferrL'tt. 

19. Any lease, monthly and weekly 
rentals, including stores and conces
sions, prepaid at the closing date of the 
transfer uf the agreement, should be 
apportiom'ti as part of the transfer 
agret·ment. 

20. All sef\'ice . contracts, licenses 
and pemits of the business should be 
listlod in detail and 8 detennination 
made of those that are transferable and 

the agrectnt'nt should stipulale which 
transferable ilems are 10 be appor
lionCfl. 

21. A detailed outlinc of insurance 
coverage should be prepared by the 
scller for the purcltnllcr and thi!l cov
erage checked itcm by item with the 
agent handling the insurance for every 
detail: checked all to itA sufficiency to 
cover the new opl~rn.tion and to !ltalus 
of premiuOls. 

22. Seller should arranj,te with nil 
utilities for "cut off" billinj,t to the date 
of closing. 

2.1. Agn'cOlent!! shouhl cover de
positll on utilitics. if transferable, and 
how they nrc to he JI,,;d hy Ihe pur
chaser. 

24. Status of the husiness being 
purchasrd with I{'alling supplien should 
be chC<'kcd c10scly hefore agrennmt. 
are entered into. 

25. Provision IIhould br established 
in the agrremt'nt for handling of un
paid accounts or contracts. 

26. The agreement IIhould provid.· 
that the scller should notify all ven
dors regnrding sale of the property and 
rt'quesl that "cut olT" !ltatrmenls ~ 
rendered both to the lIelltr :lOd to the 
purchaser. 

27. Stipulation .hould bc made cav
('rin~ all 5.1lary Rnd wage liabilities, 
liabilitv for wage c1aimll and retroae
live ailjll!ttmenls, and trandrr of s0-
cial 'securitv or withhnltting tax ·funds 
d{'Clucted from ('mployC'!! wagell and 
lIalaries and not rcmitted. 

28. A complete IItu<ly of the rmtal 
situation or lease on the building, 
where property purchase is not in
"olved, ill recommrndeel. Under cer
tain condition!! in M>me cities, rent ad
;ustments grnntrd ma.v be rellcindtd 
retroactivelv. This IIhould be providffi 
for so as to r lltahli"h liability thereof. 

29. Dutlinr of all toning r~,rulations 
coverinp,' the noeration or the husiness 
!!houlll bt' madr for Ii ludy. 

30. Agrcem('nts with employell as 
to vacations and pn.y, sick benefits, in
surance, ct cetera, should be outlined 
by the seller in detail where not cov
vcred by union contracts. These should 
be checked with cmployes. 

31. Check should be made on ·Iocal 
or state tnx on personal property in
volved, status, amotint nnd liability for 
payment prior to effective date of the 
agretmc;nt, should be elltnblished as 
part of the agreement. 

32. An adjustment clause should 
be made covering prepaid or accrued 
real estate taxes, mortgage interest, et 
celera,·if any_ . 

33. Responsibility for violation of 

(ClMlj,uull OIl P.g, 41)' 
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Consolidated t:t1acaroni Machine Corp. 

Designers 
and 

Builders 
of 

the 

First 
Automatic 
Continuous 
Spreader 

In 

the 

World 

CONTINUOUS PRESS WITH AUTOMATIC SPREADER An'ACHMENT 
Built in Two Modtls 

For Long GoocIo OnlY-Typo DAFS 
C=bla.Uoa. For Long and Short Gooda--Typo DAFSC 

The Proven Automatic Spreader 
Spr.ada automatically and continuously all type 01 long macaroni-round soUd. nat. lancy 
flat, and tuhular-at the production rate 01950 pounda per hour. . 

!hperior ctllaUty product In cooking-in textur-.md In appearance. 

1h1a maC::\Une is a p'ovan raaUly-tima taBled-not an "xperimant. 

1.)6-166 Sixth Street BROOKL YN. N. Y., U. S. A. 159-171 Seventh Street 
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Consolidated Macaro'ni Machine Corp. 

it's 

Durable 

it's 

Economical 

it's 

Best for Quality 

'CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC PRESS FOR SHORT ' CUTS 

Mod.1 DSCP 

Th. machine ahown abo..- fa our Tim. T .. ted Con
tiDuoua. Automatic Pre .. for the production of Short 
CuI goode oJ aD IypM and oluI. 

Thla mac:h1n. t. conatruct.d in IUch a ma:aner aa to 
porm!1 th. produdlon 01 long goode lor band .pread. 
Ing. 

From the tim. th. raw material and wat.r are aula
matlcally fed into the metering d.Ylee aDd than iDlo the 
mix.r and extruder cylinder, all operations are cantIn
uoua cmcl automatic. 

Arrang.d with cultlng apparaIUI 10 cuI aD .tcmdard 
lengtbo 01 Sbort Cu ... 

Production fro ... 1000 10 1100 POWlde por bour. 

Produc .. a .uperlor product oJ out.lcmdlng quality • . 
t.xture and QPJACDcmca. The mixture" unlJorm, pro
duclug thallranlluce'" appoarcmco which 10 doolrablo 
In .... caroDl producto. 

D.algnad lor 2'·hour continUOUI operation. 

FuRy automatic 1D .,..ry I'tJIpecL 

156.166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 
Ad ... 1111 _wal_ ...... 111 lixth IIrMI 
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Consolidated, Macaroni Machine Corp. 

AUTOMATIC PRELIMINARY DRYER FOR LONG GOODS 

Modol PLC 

Th. abcn-a illUilraUoD .bOWl! lb. intak. tad c( our 
typo PJ.c. Long Goode Prollznlnary Dryor. Alt., th. 
loaded .ticks iMUt &om the automatic 'pleader pr ... 
th.y oro plckod up by tho .. rtlcal chalno and carried 
Into th. a.riating .tctlcm oj the PreUminary Dryer. 

After the goocb pau througb tbla Action oj the dry.r. 
Ib.y are th.n coD.Yeyed througb the .... at or curing 
cha:mhe~ to equaUse the mo1lture througbout the prod
uct, 1D order 10 preYeDI the cracking or checldng of tho 
oamo. 

1'h1I operaUon 11 eaUrely automaUc. 
After the pr.limlnary drying. the goodl lNu. hom 

th •• xit .nd at the r.ar of th. Dry.r. At thla point. th.y 
are placed on tb. trucka and whe.l.d into th. liniahing 
dry.r rooD1&. Th. placing of th •• Ucka aD. to the trucka 
11 the only manual operaUon throughout the dryiag 
proc .... 

By meCID.I of a "ariabt •• peed driv •• the lpeed 01 
tho dry.r can bo vari.d 10 dry aD 011 •• and Iypo. 01 
long good&. 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN, N. Yo', U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

Write lor Particulars and Prices 

25 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 

has 

40 YEitRS 
of 

"KNOW · · · HOW" 
CONSOLIDATED'S POLICY 

THIS ORGANIZATION elcperimenlB contin,uoualy to create machines for the maca
roni industry to produce a superior product with 1888 labor in order to merit the 
generous patronage which the macaroni ind~~ of this country has bestowed on 
us through these many years. 

By this pioneer work in continuous experimentation we hope to be leaders a=d 
not be followers-in producing the better machine of tomorrow. 

CONSOL!DA TED'S FIRSTS 

The stationary die hydraulic press 

The stationary die hydraulic combination press 

The Continuous automatic conveyor short cut and noodle dryer 

The }Jatented continuous automatic long paste spreader 

The patented continuous automatic combination spreader and short cut press 

The continuous automatic long paste preliminary dryer 

The patented quick change noodle cutter ' 

Founded in 1909 
156-166 Sixth Str .. t BR()OKLYN, N. Y., U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Str .. t 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp, 

CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC NOODLE DRYER 
Mod.1 CARD 

THE DRYERS THAT ARE: 
I Operated by olmple fully automatic controla. 

A 
36S-Day 
Positive 
Dryer 

TIME 
PROVEN 

Hygienic 

Efficient 

2. Completely hygienic. constructed with the new wonder plastic plywood and atructural ateel 
&ame. 

3. Driven by a olmple sclentificaUy constructed positive mqchanism. 

4. FooI·prool and time proven by many years 01 drying aatisJactorily. 

5. Elllc!ent and economical because you receive uniform and positive reaults ' every day. 

BE MODERN AND STAY, MODERN WITH CONSOIJDATED - THE ORGANIZATION THAT 
PIONEERED AND INVENTED THE CONTINUOUS AUTOMATIC SHORT CUT AND NOODLE 
DRYERS 

156·166 Sixth Street BROOKLYN. N. Y .• U. S. A. 159·171 Seventh Street 

..... AD c.-.lllcatiou .. 15I1'-UI ." •• , 
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A Revolution 
In Food Processing 

ta ... tln .. die C..tUlllOWI Aul .. att. 
Pteu ad CoatroUed Dryia, GreCIIU, le. 
er ..... Chltpyt 01 ltaJ,.. ..- r.dod .. 

I N prewar tim(', ami exactly until 
193.1, the prexluclilHl o( alimenlary 

pastu in Iialy h.111 the characler o( a 
hamlicraft or tmde, rather th:l.O of an 
industry. This was due to the fact that 
lilt' opaalions WCrt' cntnlsh'Cl soldy to 
thc prill·tical allIt pt.·rsonal caJlacity of 
Ihe work hclS!I, while thc drYing proc
t.'~s t1cl'clltll'Cl 1'lIlirdy upon the local 
dimatt', 'nlc lirolluction also rrcluired 
rrc.'cluclilmanual handlinl{ of the prod
IIcl, bUlh hctwt'en the mrious o/>crnting 
machines and betwcen the pre iminary 
llryers (inrarl:um'lIti) allil Ihe drycrs. 

In fafl, as laic as 19.13 Ihc I)f{xtuc
lion o£ macaroni 1)f()(luct!i was carried 
oul on thrc.'c srparnte ami distinct ma
chilll-'s \-iz: thc mixt'r, the klll'ader and 
thc hydraulic ur S(rrw type }lress. 

Aftl'r Iluantilatiw measuring ol)cr3-
limls, the ingrc.'C lic.'nts and the water 
were poured into the mixu. Then the 
ol'cralor transferred the tlou/.:h and dis
tributt.'11 it into thc bowl o£ Ihe kneader, 
Finally thc knended dough was cut into 
lumps ami plact.'11 into Ihe press 
cylinder, 

The short cut macaroni and the small 
shal'l'S, aher £onnation and first "enli
lation in a shakt'r-dr)'cr, were spread 
on wirc mesh f"IIIll'!! and plact.'tl on 
de\'icl's (or the first mpid drying and 
Ihl'n, succcssi\'dy, broll~ht 10 the dry
l'rs, Once Ihe c.lrying proccss was ter
minated, cach dryer frame was tilted 
hy hnnd inlo a hopper for packing the 
fmishetillrodllct. The lonl{ goodli wert' 
clIl, always by hand, beneath titt, 
presses, r.laced 011 sticks, equnlized in 
len~th, t len 1>laced 0 11 mcks for the 
preliminary (r),ing (which was , oc r), 
slow, (ur e\'l'U thesc transfcrs were 
made by hand) . Finally the rncks were 
hrou~ht befort thc drycrs into which 
the macaroni sticks were 10.1<1ed manu
ally, wherc"s in otlll'r t)'lll'S o f Cflui,,
mcnt theS(! racks Wfre hrouj.!ht directly 
into Ihe iUlerior of the dr),l'r, 

The Ilryill~ was h;]5ecl on the trndi
tional NealK1litall system: prdiminary 
drrin,::: (incartamcnli), resting (rin
vellimcnto), filial dr),ing, It dependcd 
enti rely upon dil11alic cClllllilions-£rom 
which came.' the fine n'putalion o( the 
Nl'apolitan products, since this region ' 
is particularly (a\'or(,d in this respect. 

The transformation of Ihe don'men
tiOlll'd S),Stl'l11 was startt.'C1 with the 
introduclion fI£ automatic machines, the 
first of which was produced ami pat
l'nled in Ital), in 1933 b)' the well 
knowli hruthrrs, IUj.!J!. Braih.1I1ti, who 
rt'c(' i\'l'Cl an honomble ml:'ntion (rom 
Ihe Braitll'usc Academy. This machine 
was 5UCCl'55£ul. for the first time, in 
uniting in onl:' unil all the different 
OIK'rations hilherto perfonned by the 

by Joeeph Santi 
Propl,lor 01 

Paatlfico-Vea.eto.Santi 
Vlcenaa and V.nice. Italy 

group of three separate machine!! a!! 
described. 

Usc of lIutomalic machiner), starttd 
Ihe transformation 10 production 
IIIant8, 50 that many Italian macaroni 
£actories, which only sixteen years ngo 
made usc of l1liulU,11 labor only, are 
lexlay larJ!e imluslrial establishmenfs 
:utd arc o£ completel, !llItom!ltic opern
tion, Nowadays, wl\hollt any manllnl 
hamUilig ",halc\'('r, modem technical 
e(luipmcnl automatically tratlsfonns the 
ill~retlil'lIl s inlo 1'H.·rfl'Clty Ilfoducrti and 
dned gooels (be th('y either short \!ut 
or long) with t.'Orrc.'!!t!f1mliTl'::: Sowings in 
cosl. Inbor. opt'mtillg Roor Sl'acc, motur 
power and fuel cost. 

FurthemlOrl', Ihe tlrrin.: process 1 .. 15 
hCCOll1e imlepcndc.'uf 0 climatic condi
tiOlHI by imttallation of automatic dr),
t'rs ,ba5t'(l on the Neapolitan srstem, 
when~hy the ma ... aroni is placetl 111 air
conditioned ('abirwt~ and dried by 
means of spl'Cial np~l:lratus for air con
ditioning and cco:It!ll1icnl recirculation 
o( the heat. 

A macaroni raclory having a scmo
lina or Rour mill makes it now pos
sible to product" autonmticall)" from 

, the cereal 10 the short goods-rcady 
packaJ,!t't1 and labelled-without any 
manual operation who1levcr. In the Ion,!: 
.::ootls, the only rt.'TTIaining manual 
hanelling is in transferrin,::: the dried 
goods Ollto the wci~hlng machine 
(wlll're IihinJ! of thl' dril'Cl goods, rot
ting ami wei.::hin.:: take place) . Now 
we al;e going to describe: soille Italian 
autumatic c(luipment (selecting among 
tht'm those which ha\'e ..:ivcn the best 
rc~ull!l) : 

Automatic EquIpment lor 
Long Goode 

The! equipment which protluces the! 
best rcsults is composed of: 

a) S,.mo/illo Silting, Eln.oafing ond 
",i..-i"O "nit, 

b) Aulomatic Prtu with spreader 
of the long goods on slicks ami 
pneurr.atic scrap r~tum, 

c) Prelimillary dr~illg section pro
\'ided with a p.llr of chains which 
automatically carry the sticks that 
come out successively (rom the 
spreader: the maca rani spread on I 
the sticks proceeding gradually 
into the interior o( the tunnel 
where they are SUbjected to the 
preliminary drying on ont It1Itl, 

d) Twoo" for · fiOG' dryio9 with 
three or more levels for long 
goods i these upon leaving the one 
lcvc1llteliminary dryer. nre auto~ 
matic;llIy distributell into severnl 
levels, where ther advnncc by 
means of a speciB reciprocating 
comb device, while being dried n!l 
pcr predesigned diagram. 

Automatic EqUipment for Short 
Cu" and Small Shop" 

The equipment consists of: 
n) S"m"lill" Si/ljll9, Elrva/i,.g ami 

IIIixillg lUIil. 
b) 11,,'ollla/it: PrrJ.f, 1K'llcnlh which 

is plnccd n prl'1imillilry shaker
dryer, 

e) COlllimu)lI.f Rotating dryt'" which 
rl't'cives the J,:(MMI!I dircctl)· from 
the prl'lilllinnry shaker-dryer, 

II) Rotali"" dr"rrs where the short 
gootis, ' p-1l1silll: consecutivel)' 
(rolll one unit to ;.1 . )ther arc 
completely elril .. 1 (( 10" ' I\g a 11n'
cstablish('d schc.,tlule, 

e) DillS for the finislu'(l '::00115 (or 
packaging. 

Automatic EquIpment tor Noodlea 
and "Bologua" Styl. Goo ... 

The equipment comists 0(: 
a) Semolina Sill;IIO, ElevatillO alld 

,nixi"!1 ""ii, ' 
b), Aldomatie Prr.u with a spl'cint 

die producil1J: the dough shl'ct, 
c) Cllttcr-Iontlcr "UJcllinc with a 

sheeter (or thc ,:::rnduation of the 
sheet. with a spet.'tl rcgulator nnel 
sheet conveyor, 

d) RlrtlfJlor for fonnetlt::oods, 
e) PrrlilllillrJr," sl,alur-drycr, 
n Rolath'g "r"lifatars and drycrs, 
g) Di"s for the finished ,:::ood5, 
Savill!1 in Cosl of Produrtio,, : A 

mncnroni fnctorv ('(luippcd wilh Ih('sl' 
Ihree IYIles of elJuipltlent (or Itll'tlium 
production, ns described above (with 
only one silting, c1e\'atinJ,! nml mixin~ 
unit (or all three), require5, for the 
production qf 30,000 to 33,000 poundll 
in twent),-(our hours, for each eight
hour shirt, the (ollowing prrsonncl: 
, a) one operator (or mixin,!: plnnt, 

b) one operator (or the nutollt:ltic 
presses. 

c) one auxiliary opemtor (or un
loading the long goodll !!Iick!!, 

d) one auxiliary opcmtor (or sack
ing the short cuts, small shapes 
and Bologna stylc goods. 

Altogether twelve operator!! arc re
quif(~d. per IWI'nty-(our hour work day, 
with an average yield o( ahQut 2,650 
lbs. per person, 

As to motor powt'r, one must con
sider that all the available capacity is 

(Co,,'i"utd UII PrIg, 44) 

May, 1;;0 TilE MACARONI .I0UIlNAL 

••• you always 
choose quality 
The sweeping arc of a coordinated 
swing, Ihe sharp, clear crack or a 
well-hit drive and the white streak 
or a speeding ball as it Hashes out
ward, straight and true. , , that's 
goll! 

America's professional golfers will 
tell you that il lakes more Ihan 
mere coordination to be a consistent 
winner-it ta~es experience. In our 
own field, 'cxperience is even more 
important. That is why macaroni 
food manufacturers acros., the na
tion have come to rely on the 
"know-how" and experience of 
Commander-Larabee Durum prod
uel specialisls. Thcir skill backed 
up by millions iilVesled in milling 
and research facilities, is your as
surance of consistent performance 
•.. unfailing unifonnity. 

There is a Commandcr-Larabec 
representative near you. Let him 
help you with your Durum product 
problems. And remember, when 

' perfonnance counts, c1.oose quality, 
choose a Commander-Larabee Dur
urn product. 

TKI DIM , .. , ,,,ood fie • .,. lhaft 
,hovld., wldlh, boll 0Ppollto loll h .. I, 
K .. , up,.' gr., cia" 10 bod" 

MIDIUM IliON SHOT ' .. 1 ~uU. clot. 
1".III.r, I .. , poll1l IM,Ilword, Club h.ld' 
flr.l" willi boll ,.... colllo' 01 ,'onco. 

LONG IliON SHOt , .. , do", togolho, 
Iholl for drl ••• 11111 played lI.or., conlor 
of ,IDlICO wllh club held flr.I" 

rHI lANa lLAIr HCl'fo club f". 0po". 
H.ld hand, Will In fronl ot boll wUII fI,. 
Irlp, Swlnl IhrOlllh. n"., leOOp. 

I,,'M-U' SHOTS U,. 5 Iron wllh •• • • 'UmNQ 1C •• p or., dOl. 10 body, U .. 
.wllli 01 f. 10111 putt, rool dOl. 10- wrhl, ond hond,. hip dub hood do .. 
gllh." boll II •• colllo' 01 0"'" ,lone.. 10 I"Wlld, Iwlng through '.oolhly, 

mmander-Larabee Milling Company 
GfNUAI o'Pleu 
MINHI"POI.II I COMMANDER 

M NNEA'OI 
MilliNG 

M I I I N G 
COM'ANY 

COM' '', ""Y 
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InvesilDeni In 
Seed BeiierlDeni Pays 

FOR a number of years 'h~ National 
Macaroni Mnl1l1faclur('rs A5M)Ci.l~ 

tion has maintaim'tl a Itll·mbcrship in 
the Northwest Croll Improvement As
lOCiatioll, Minneapolis, who!lc objective 
is the ~(,lll'ml i1npro\'<'l1u.'tlt of croll!<, 
indu!ling dunun wht'at, in northwest
r.nt stales. The l>Oolnl of directors (l"rls 
that its $500 annual dut's is a good 
il1\'cshlll'nl. The annual report of 
lIellry O. Pulnam, executive !SeCretary 
of the f1f/-.o:tllilation, h ... !! just hrcn n·· 
It'il setl alltl it subst:mtintcs the COil

fi,h'ncr Ilhu'('d in Ih~ organi7.ation hy 
the flirt'Clon. 

Arconlinj! to the M'port, the North
w('st Crop fmpro\'t'lI\('nt Association 
ol}('rah'tl within its nrpropriation of 
$16,658. Tht· rnlolrtl 0 governors hns 
approvl'(t n hU(l~l·t uf $16,519.50 for 
1950-51 ami the fm:tlll'e committee 
chaimmn feels thill the orgnniz .. ,tion 
can al:ain o(lt"rah' within the appro~ 
Ilriiltion. 

Portions of thc 10111: annual r('port 
of EXl'cuth'c S{,(,rL'lar), Pulnam IIml 
rl'ft'r!I to dunun whrill an:as follow: 

Durum for Olillillll' and macnroni 
h'l<ts was J,.:rown at nroukin~s, S. D .• 
l~lJ!rll' \' ancl L1nJ,.:(lon, N. D. A lotal 
of 17' 5.1l11plc5 were milled on Pi1I !I ~ 
flury's exprrimental mill. 5.1mples w('re 
~cnt to th(' nine dunun mi11laoorntoriel! 
for their appraisal of each variety for 
mnrnroni pr()(luclioll . LD 305, 306 nnel 
308 were under cOllsideralion for pos~ 
sible rcleal'lt'. 

LD 303 is a short, weak·strawcd 
, 'ariely. It is seven days earlier than 
Stewart or Carleton and the straw is a 
font !!hnrll'r than Stewart strnw. It 
vields about 50 bushrls h.'ss per acre 
ihan Strwart at L.1ngdon, LO 303 Jlro~ 
cluces a macaroni of excellent eolor. 
The North Dakota station plans to re~ 
lea~e it for growing in southern North 
Dakota and in South Dakota because 
of its earliness. It yielded better at 
FarJ:o than at Langclon, further north. 

LD 306 matures a few days earlil'r 
than St('wart. It yidded well at Farjl:o 
and tes15 indicatt' the color o( the maca· 
roni is 5atisfactory, 

1.0 308 matun's ahout the same timt' 
as Stewart. It has a sliff straw and 
yiehlL'tl slightly belll'r, The color o( 
macaroni was not n'lKlrted as e'luat 
10 Miltlhun. Carletoll, No, 303 or No. 
306. It has an erecl hrall and it set'ln!! 
morc suh;ect 10 blights. The 1949 
sample! o( No, .lOS was cl"ili('iud bc-. 
causc it contained a considl'rable num· 
her of Mig-hied ken1t'I!!, Durum tests 
will be continucd in t950 at the sev· 
eral experimental stalions. 

IAlfum shipmrnt 5un'cys were I1L1tle 
in Grt'gory. Tripp, Mellette. Jones, 
Jat'kson. Lyman.. Brown and Day 

countie!! in South Dakota, A spot sur
, 'cy was made at one station in twelve 
Munties in North Dakota to secure 
infonnalion reJr.lrdinJ: mixed whcall 
AIICI I'lIIut notalions. Counties in lIoulh. 
l'cnlral Soulh 'Dakota have the greatest 
prohlrl1l of mixed wheats, Sl'Cd clinic~ 
were held in Dallas, Wiuen, Kadoka, 
Fresho, Clarrmonl and Hecla. Tht, 
mixture problem in the C'entml arC'a hAS 
decreased but Iht're! is still room (or 
hnnro..,elllent. 

Thi!! association as"isled in com· 
olrlin~ arrnngrmenh (or the durum 
f,' rlilizer Irsls on the R. Chiaput (Ann 
in 1 .. 1111.!clon, An rXJlCriment in which 
the Nalional Macaroni Manufacturers 
A5!'odalion wall t!rt'al1\' inleresl{'(l. The 
whc·al WM milled At Ih(' Norlh Dakota 
Mill and EIt'..,ator and prO('l'5~ed by the 
Cn'amelle Compan\,. Yidt! per acre 
wall increased over two huslwls by (cr· 
tilizer, but I)rotcin cMlent of wheat 
was tht' s.1me for (ertilizCfIAlld unfer
tilizrd fields, Perhaps a hh.lwr nitro
l!el1 cOlltenl fertilizer wuultl increase 
thl' proll'in conlent. Time or alllJlica~ 
lion may he a factor. KanAAII has found 
thai A "prin,:: apolicalion. aftcr winter 
wheat ill six incite!! hil·h, has n'~ultl'tl 
in j!ood relurlu, F('rtilizer usrd WAil 
11-48·0 at firth pollnris ner acre. 

Grain graclin,:: schools, some (or 
((urom, w('re held in All scctions or the 
1I0rlhwl'~1 nrrA, A C'rnin t!rndin(! school 
was heM the lallt two Wl'l'k" or April 
on the Iradinl: floor nr thr. MimwaJlolis 
C'irnin Exchan,::r, Enrollmrllt ill litis 
f1ass was 3S. 

S('t'd trratmt'nl WAS nrC't.'t1 al All 
winler mectinl:s nn(1 Rem seed tr('at
ment poslen werr distributed, 

Mixed rlurum wheat is bad in south4 

Egg Noodles with Sea 
Food 

(Picture on Cover Page) 
Consider individual ejl:K noodle 

rings wilh a crab meat fillin,:: (or a 
(eslive luncheon. The rings arc made 
quickly by spooning cooked noodles 
onlo mdh'idual serving plates, The 
li11ing is m.1de just as easily with the 
aid or canned mushroom soup and 
crnb meat. It's all done on lop o( the 
slm'e and ill only two pans. 

For a (amily meal, the same com
bination could be served from a largl' 

• t'assl'role, Simply line a jl:reast.'tl 
t'Asscrole with cook('tl eJ:g noodles, 
II1('n fill the ccnt('r wilh Ihe cr~ ' '11('al 
!l.1Uf(', Ilakr in a moderale 'lien 
(~50oF.) unlil hcal{'(1 through, aooul 
15 to 20 minutes, alltl it's n'ady to 
!Iring to the table. 

Crab and Noodle Rings 
(S('nl('s .,) 

labll'spoon salt 

Mr. Pv.mAID 

central South Dakota, where Peli!!s i5 
still grown by A reW producers. 

AssislanC'c in judging and programs 
was givt'n at cfOll show!!, inc1udin~ thc 
Slate Durum Show at L1ngdon, There 
were 369 !l.1mJllcs of durum there. 
Changin~ the datell from March to 
Novelllber was a df . .'ddcll advantA,::e. 

Ourul1l mills provided $135 ror spc· 
fial ,Iurulll pn'miull1s at Ihe various 
('rnl' showl! in thf durum . growing 
Arras, 

Srcrclarv Putnam has annually 
sen'l'tl as IIl'crelary of the grasshopper 
and olher incipient insecl control C'om~ 
mill('es. Some st.'dians of Norlh Da
kota , Montalla and WyominEC IIhow 
IIromi"l' of jl:rRsshoppcr losses in 1950, 
as ,·.'dl as other areas in the western 
half of the United States. 

Chlordane nnd trxaphene are '::C'II
rmlly recommended as control chemi· 
(,0115. They mAy be either mixed with 
bran bait or sprnyed directly upon 
thrifly plant J:rowth. which coven the 
soil. 

3 qua'rts boiling water 
8 ounces egg noodles 
2 tablcspoons hutter or margann(' 
2 tablespoons minced onion 
~ cup choppC'd celery 

I 10-}1 ounce can condensed mu"h-· 
room SOUl) 

o cup milk 
2 6-~ ounce cans crab mC'at 
Add salt to rapidly boiling water 

ami J::radually add egg noodles so that 
waler continues to boit, Cook until 
lender, stirring oclilsionally: drain. 
Dot with bUller, if desired, Melt 
buller or margarine in skillet. Ad(1 
onion and celery and saute until 
tender. Gradually slir in r.ouJl and 
milk. Drain crab meat, n'movc cartj~ 
lage, and add to SOUJl mixturt!. H~at 
thol'Ou~hly, Arrange lloodles in rin,::s 
on indh'ldual serving plates. Fill 
tt'nters with crab meat mixture. Gar
nish wilh watercress in carrot curls, if 
desired. Sf'rve immediately. 

THI American houaewite is becomin,lncreaein,ly conlldoua or the benefits 
or enriched rood. in her (amlly'. diet. Today, .he is demandin,. and ,et
ting, foods with the word "Enriched" on the label. Keep your macaroni 
and noodlo products in lOOp with thle growing national trend. And give 
your brand added lOIn oppta/ by enriching with Blerwin vitamlna ••• 
tho choice of manu(acturere or leading national brand.. 

Starwln offan two .uperlor ,rodUd. for ea.y, accurata and 
ecnnomlcolenrlchmant of your macaroni and noodle ,roducls 
10 conform with U. S. Federal Standard. of Idantltyl 
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T here IS no better way to 

keep your food bill low and 

satisfy your family than by 

serving 

Spaghetti, Ma(aroni, Noodles 
b y Vivian Reade , Homemak ing Editor. True Conless ions Magazine 
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for the macaroni and ,. noodle 
product. indust.ry 
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Italian "Pastifici Industriali" Annual 
THE lP'sO Grrrrral l'rarbook of 

Ita/ia" Mi/b and Industrial Moto
,o"i Fafloriu has ;ml het-n published 
1~' Editriri Segt'lt's. Via Dt.·l1e Bottt'ghc 
05('ura, 46, Hilma, Italy. A copy was 
lIupplil"tt the author by Rag. Luigi 
Scialpi. ltalia" rt'lln'sl'lIlnli\'t' of TilE 
MACARONI JOUIINAL. 

It contains much infonnntion of 
inlt'rl.'SI to mamrolli mallu(aclurcn 
('n'n Wht' f!.', particularly as 10 tilt' 
numht'r of p1anl5 and cap.lcities. The 
Annullrio jU!llifit'5 tht, claim that Ital.\' 
COlllillUl'5 10 be a worlt! power in both 
the production al1ll consumption of 
1I1)'1gh('1Ii anti n'lalcd macAroni 
products. 

The Annuario numm'rs ahout 500 
p '"lJ;:t'S, with a co\'('r in two ('010r5. Dc
sidrs listing the namt's of mills and 
(aclorit:!!, with namt'!! of owners and 
t"stimatt'd daily cap.1cities in "quintali," 
or hUlldfl'(lwei.:hts, thert" are many 
page ad\'f .. 'rtist"mmts in two, three and 
(our colors of the most modem 
machines (or the two industriC's 
fO\'l'rt'C1. 

h comllarC'~ tht- position o( the 
imlustrie!! in 1949 with that of 1937, 
!!howing percentaJ:e o( incre3sr in 
both despite the war, ami the progress 
mlull' in modernization o( maehint'S 
and equipment. The 1,810 macaroni 
( .. etories nre (airlv well distributed 
throughout Haly's 92 provinces, 

Taking the Piedmont (PienlOl11e) 
arl'a, which is located in thr e:xtreme 
northwestern part of the country, 
hordering on both Francr aod Switzl'r
land, an area thai does not bo.1s1 of 
being spaght'lIi-rating champions, the 
AnnuarlO Ii~ts 153 mills anti 114 
macaruni factont·s , distributed as 
followa : 

Mitt. Factorie. 
Provincia di Alenandria ... JS 12 
Provincia di Alli.. ........ IS II 
Provincia di Cuneo .•. ..... 33 33 
I'rovincia!li Novara .... . •.. 8 14 
Provincia di Torino .. . . .. .. 43 J8 
Provincia til Verum . ... •. 17 S 

Ih·si.lt's Pit'Rlonti, 19 other natural 
divi sions of the country are covered. 
,trOVillcl' by province. These arc 
Valle IIi Aosta, Li,..~ria, Lombardia. 
Trentino Aho Adigc. Veneto, Friuli 
Venezia Giula, Triesle, Emilia, Tos
('ana,' Marche, Umbria, T ... 1Zio, Abruzzo 
e Molise Call1pania. PUf,:iie, Lucana, 
Calabria, Sicilia ami Sardegna. 

The f,:rt'atest conct'ntration of macn
roni (act Dries, and conse(luently the 
heaviest proc:iuciuj.!' center, is in Cam
pania in ceutral Italy, with its 106 
mills ami 181 (aclories. Tn that area, 
Ihe Provincia di Napoli leads all other 
Italian provinces with 110 faclories. 

5('('ond ~mong the 92 province~ in . 
1Ialy is the Pro\'ir.cia di-Catania. with 
82 factories: thint is Provincia <Ii 
Palermo. with 77: fourth is Provincia 

Italy has 1,810 MacaronioSpaghettioNoodle 
factories in daily operation and 1,687 

Flour and Semoiina Mills . 

di Genoa: fifth, the Provincia di nan; 
si:xth, Ihl' Pro\'incia di Mcssina and 
se\'enth, the pfll\'incia di Chiete with 
5S factorit,s. 

Thc Annuario gi\'l'!\ the IIllmt·S lind 
alldrt'ues of the 1,810 macaroni 
products ,llanlll, the nall1es of owners, 
the )llant 8 1)fC)(!nction capacily, the 
kinds ea('h ~JK'cializl'S in, and olher 
gem' ral infonllation. 
. As an t':xample of the sile of the 
plants Iistl'(I, It·t's lakl' the Pro\,jncia di 
Napoli, that lead" with 110 factories. 
The recapitulation is as follows: 

ClallUieulont lCeondo I. polenalaUta: 
(Claui ficalion accurdin" 10 callacity) 

IlIIpianti con pol. R, fino. 
quinlall so ............ .... ........ 39 
(1'1.nlll with SO'Iundred
welMhl1 cal)acll\'.~ 

Fram 50 I() 100 aUlntali. . .. . .... .. .. 27 
Fram 1M 10 200 Quinl.li .... .. ...... 211 
From 200 la JOO sUint.Ii.. .. .... .. .. 6 
From 300 la 400 uinlali .. ...... .. .. J 
From 400 10 5011 u;ntali . ..... .... .. 2 
Over 500. ........ ... .... ............ 2 
No dal ... ........ .. , . . ...... .. .. .... 2 

Tot.l Number of PI.nt •.. .• . . .. •.. 110 

Annther rl'Capitulation shows thnl 
the I.SIO fucloril'lI have a comhim'd 
caT"1l'ity of 91,665,S '1uinlali daily, a 
100 pl'r ('ent in('nasc over the ' pro
duction capacily of the plants in 1937. 

Tht' whole world is amazed at the 
l':xtrnlliwllt's8 of the "Pastifici 
Itnlialli," with it s I ,E IO factories and 
el1onnous output. hilly is a com
parath'c1y small ('ountry, comprisin~ 
Il'SIl than 120,000 square miles of 
territory. Italv', population is under 
SO,OOO,(X)) whilr that of the Unih'tl 
State, is in e:xcelll of 150,000,000. 
A('('ording to the 19-17 «nsus of 
macaroni manufa('ture compilffi by the 
Dt'T"utrnt'Tlt of Commerce, there were 
226 plants in the Uuited States, thoul!h 
the number has been redue'!d to about 
175 nccording to the estimates of the 
officials of the National Macaroni 
Manufacturers Association. 

Tlms Italy, with a population less 
than one-third that of the United 
States, support1i 1,810 manufacturinl: 
.. Ianlll, practically It'll times the num
b.·r in operation III America. While its 
impOrl1i are increasing since the war. 
it dOl' II consume most of the output 
at home, with a per capita consumption 
estimated at from 50 to 60 pounds per 
year. That of the Uniled States is 
slightly more than six pounds ~r 
person, !Jcr yrar. . 

nle Annuario carries advrrtisinR" of ' 
machinr and accessories finns and of 
mararoni factories, many of them as 

inserts o( Iwo to four colof!!, All the 
machines !!howu are of the modem 
type, illcludin~ Ihe litil! lI t in automatic 
cuntinuous vn~!ist·s Rnd (ully controlled 
drying rooms nntl rabinctll, " PrC1I8e 
Automati('he Continue per Pusta 
Alcmtare" ami "Elisiccntono Jlt'r 1"1!!te 
lun~e e p.1!Ita corte." 

Noticeably ab~l'llt were Iht.' lui ver
tisl'll1ents o( Illnllufl.Ctun' rll of Illaca
rani dies, Th('re were but nllc or two 
who advt'rti5('d ('artons or pm:kagin~ 
materials. "La IlIlsta t· Ix·l\a ..• nel 
s,1('c1wlle a finislrella for l'a8tn lunha 
e corta." 

"La lllllu!lt rie Paslifid Itliliani ha 
una cap.1Cita' proctuctiVll Jl:ionlaliera di 
q.1i 91.665 di 1)'1Ste alilllentari, 
('orri!lpolltiwnti al\' incirca nlll' l'ap.'lcita' 
annua IIi tir('a 27 millioni di ()uintali 
de pallia" . •. Tht· tl\tlu ~lry hu a 
daily capacity flf IIholit 27 million 
hundredwdghtll. 

Pioneer Manufacturer 
Died 

Andrew Canlinale. 54, a manu
facturer of macaroni product!! for over 
40 fl'ars, died sucldenly on March 5, 
1950. He was pnside"l of the C.urlin
ale Macaroni Manufactinjl Company, 
whose Itlant is located at 46·55 Metro
politan ",Yd., nrooklyn, N. Y. Mr. 
Cardinale was well known and highly 
respected in the industry, having 
attendrd both ft'gional and national 
meeting!! for yeara. For years h(! 
rl'preRnted his finn in the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers A!lSociation. 

As a youth he learned the macaroni 
business in a IImall plant on Johnson 
Avenue, Brooklyn, which he later 
owncd and mana.l!'ed. With his 
brother, Dominic Cardinale, a new 
plant was built on the pre!lt'nt location, 
constructed so as to be e:xtended a!! 
the finn prosperffi. ThrouKhout hi!! 
short life, he was a jlreat influl'nce in 
social, polilirnl and religious groups . 

Hundredll of rt'lalivrll and bUlllness 
£riends paid tribute at the funeral hi 
51. Joseph's Church, Brooklyn, whtre 
a solemn high requil'm milliS was cele
brated before burial in 51. John's 
Cemetl'ry, Middle Village, Long 
Island. 

He ill !lurvi\'ed by four sons, 
Salvatore, Jo'!It'ph; Frank and William, 
and a daughter, Mrs. Thrrrsa Capi
trlli. 

May, 19S0 THE MACAI{ONI jOUI{NAL 

Jacobs Cereal 
Products Laboratorie§ 

gIlL. 
Ccm.ttJti,.g OM Ano/ytirol chemists, special
iIi"l1 I,. oil moilers involving 1M ,,,.,,,,,ino
lion, ,rod'lelion and labeling of Macaroni, 
Noodle and Egg Products. 

I-VltamiJIa cmd Mia.rab Enrichm •• t A .. 
oayo. 

~lJ 8oUdo aDd Color Scor. In EgIlOo 
Yolb cmd Egg Noodl ... 

!I-8o~1lDa cmd Flour lIDaIyoIo 

t-Rodenl cd InHct Jaf .. latJon Jo .. ltlga
do .. , Microscopic AnoJ,... 

S-ScmItary P1cmtlupoctl_ 

lames I. Winston, Director 
Benjamin R. lacobs, Consullant 

158 Chambers Str.et 
New York 7. N, Y. 

D THEY COST LESS· 
tlt.caua. th., cu. IUdlt to vl-.. 10Dv.r 
•• nlce • •• Ie .. "Icrr·u~" lor ,.pcalq. 
Thar. why .0 many 01 Ihe Importanl 
Macaroni ManulacluI.r. In .very pari 
01 the counlry are ullng Slar 01 ••• ex· 
elusively. 

For more than twenty year. It'. been 
STAR DIES lor mot. ElUclent Produc· 
lion. Grealer Smoolhnel •• Leu PiUlng, 
I.-o-n-o-e., L1le. 

• 
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Italian '4Pastifici Industriali" Annual 
THE 1950 GrHrrol l' ,.o,boo. of 

ItaliaN Mills and Industrial AlOCQ· 

rONi Factorits hill just m't'" puhlishl'tl 
by Editriri St-geln, Via Odic Bottt"ghe 
Oscura. 46. RUIII:I , Italy. A ropy ..... u 
supplied th,' author by Rag. Luigi 
Scili:lli, Italian fCllrt'SI;lIlalh'c of TilE 
MA CARON I JOUItNAL. 

It (,01l1ai1l5 l1Iuch infonlt.1tion of 
iflll'fesl tu lI1:lc:trnlli nmnufacturcn 
("\'('f/'when>, particularly as to the 
"tim Ho'r of Illall15 and (apacitit'!I. The 
Aunuario jU!ltifil'S thl' claim that Italv 
continues to tH.' it world power in both 
the productioll alltl consumption of 
51"1,:::h(,(li allll n'lated macaroni 
IJrlxtuctll. 

The Al1l1uario numbt'rs ahout 500 
paJtt'liI, with a mnr in two rolors. Be
sides listing :he lIam('! of mills and 
factoric lI, with narnrs of OWllefr. and 
tsliltlllteti daily cap,1rities in "quinlali," 
or hundredweights, there are many 
page advertist'ttll·nl!!. in two, three and 
(our rolors o( the most modem 
machines for the two industries 
rovt'red. 

II comlJar('s tht: position of the 
inciustri('!!. in 19-19 with th:i.t of 1937, 
IIhowing Pt'rrenlage of incrcase in 
both despite the war, and Ihe pTOgTeU 
made in modernization o( machines 
and equipment. The 1,810 macaroni 
factories are (airlv well distributC(1 
throughout 1Ialy's 92 provinces. 

TakinJ{ the Piedmont (Piemon\e) 
area, which i!l loratl'(l in the txtreme 
northwestern part o( the country. 
bordering on both France and Switzer· 
land, an area that dot·s not bo.1st of 
being spaghetti-eating champions, the 
AnnuarlO lists 153 mills RtIIl 114 
mararoni (actoriel', distributell as 
follows: 

Mill. F.ctorie. 
rrovinti. dl Alruandria . . . 35 12 
rrovincla dl Alli. .... .. .. . 15 11 
('ruvinda IIi Cun~ .•• . •... 33 33 
Provincia tll Novara"., .... B 14 
I' roylnda di Torino ... "" ,43 3R 
rrovintia tli Vcrcclll . . .. , . 17 5 

lIl'sicle!!. Piemonti, 19 other natural 
divi sions of the country arc covcrt.'(l, 
province by province, These arc 
Valle di AO!lIa, LiJ.,'Uria, Lombardia. 
Trcntino Alto Adi~e, Veneto, Friuli 
Venczia Giula, Tril'ste, Emilia, Tos· 
... ma,' Marche, UmIJria, Lazio, Abruzzo 
e Molise Campania. Puglie, Lucana, 
Calabria, Sicilia ami Sarclegna. 

°Ine grentest conct'ntration of mam· 
roni facloril's, alld consequl'ntly the 
heaviest producing c(,llter, is in Cam~ 
pania in celltml Italy, with its 106 
mills ami 181 factories . In that arf'a, 
the Provincia di Napoli leads all other 
Italian provinces with 110 (actories. 

Second among the 92 provinces ill . 
ftaly is the Pro\'incia di "Catania, with 
82 factories: thinl is Provincia eli 
Palermo. with '17; fourth is PTO\·incia 

Italy has 1,810 Macaroni·Spnghetti·Noodle 
factories in daily operation and 1,687 

Flour and SemoHna Mills 

di GenO;:I; firth, tht' Provincia di Hari: 
sixth, the PTfl\'il1cia di Mt'ssina and 
seVl'nth, the rrm·incia IIi Chiete with 
58 (aclorit·lI. 

The Anlllmrio giyt's Ihe nal11t'5 Rml 
alMrcsscfo of Ihl' 1,810 macaroni 
products ,llImts, the names of owners, 
the plant s I)f(xluction capacily, the 
kinds ('ach IIIX'cialilclI in, nnd other 
J:l'ucrnl infonnation. 

As an l'xnmplc of tht' lIize of Ihe 
plants Iish'(l, M'I tak .. the Provincia di 
Napoli, Ihat h'luls with 110 factories. 
The rel'<lpitulation ill as follows : 

CI ... Uh;:ulone secondo I. poleru:I.Uta1 
(Clau Uicallon accordinl( 10 up,city) 

IlIIpJ~nti con pol. g. fino a 

l ulnlall 50 .•..• .. .. , .... ... •. .•.. 39 
I'lani' with 50 hundrrd-

wciJChl1 capacilY.) 
From 50 to 100 QUlnlall .... .. ....... 27 
From 1M 10 200 Ou;lIlall .......... .. 2R 
From 200 to 300 8Uinlall.. .. .. . ....• 6 
From 300 to 400 oin tall ........ ".. 3 
From 400 10 500 ninlali.... .... .. .• 2 
OYrr SOD •• . •••••••• •• , •• •• •••••••••• 2 
No dala .... , ....• , ...... , . •• ".... .. 2 

Tot.1 Number of Plant. ,., .. " .• .. 110 

Anotil('r rt'capitlllntion shows that 
the 1.810 (actoriell ha\'c a comhim'(l 
l'apadty o( 91,665,8 fJuintali daily, a 
tOO Ill'r cenl incrt'ase o\'er the ' pro
duction rapacilY of the 1)lants in 193'1. 

Tht' whole world is amazed at the 
t'xten!\ivt'n~ss of the "Pastifici 
Italiani," with its 1,310 (actories ami 
enonllOU5 oUlpu!. haly is a · com~ 
1),'mti\'~ly small country, compri!!.in!!" 
le55 than 120,000 square miles of 
territory. Italv', population is under 
SO,OOO,(XX) while that of the Unitt-d 
Slates is in ('xcen of 150,000,000. 
According to the' 1947 census of 
macaroni manufacture compiled by the 
Drpartment of Commerce, there wcre 
226 plants in thl' United States, thou1!h 
the number has been reduced to about 
175 according to Ihe estimates of the 
officials of the National Macaroni 
MllIlUfacturen Association. 

Thus Italy, with a population less 
Ihan one·thinl that of the United 
Slates, !luflporU 1,810 manu(acturinlt 
plants, plactirally h·1t times the num· 
her in opt·ration m America. While its 
importll are incrl'asing lIince the war. 
it docs consume most of the output 
at home, with a per capita consumption 
estimated at (rom 50 to 60 pounds per 
year. That o( the United States is 
slightly more than six pounds per 
perllnn, per yrar. . . 

TIle Annuario carries adv~rtising o( " 
machine and accC'SsoriC'S firms and o( 
mararoni fartoriu, many o( thnn as 

inserts of two to four colort. All the 
machines IIhown arc of the modem 
type, including the latest in automatic 
continuous prl'!lst·s and fully controlled 
drying rooms and cabinets, "Preslle 
Autol11atiche Continue per Pasta 
Alemtar('" and "Essiccntnno per paste 
lunge e pasta corte." 

Noticeahly absl'nt were the adver· 
tisements of manufacturer! of maca
roni dies. Th('re wt're but nile or two 
who advertiSt'd cartons or packaginJ;" 
material!!.. "1 ..... I)nsta e bt·na . . , nel 
501cchelle It fini !ltn·lla (or pa:lola hmha 
e corta." 

"L, Illilustric Pastifici Italiani ha 
una ('almcila' Ilroc1uctiva giomalil'ra di 
fJ.li 91.(,65 di 113ste alimentari, 
eorrispondwnti all' incirca aile l·ap.1rila' 
annua di circa 27 l11illioni IIi fJuintali 
de p,1sta" . .. The Indll lltry has a 
daily capacity (If about 2'1 million 
hunclredwl'ighu. 

Pioneer Manufacturer 
Died 

Anclrl'w Cartlinale, 54, a manu~ 
facturt.'r of malaroni I)f(xlucts for over 
40 yrars, "il'll suddenly on March 5, 
1950. He Wa!! president of till.' Cnnlin~ 
ale Macaroni Manufl'.cting COll1llimy, 
whose plant is 1000·ated at 46·55 Mt'tm
politan ntvd., Rrooklyn, N. Y. Mr. 
OIrdinale was well known and highly 
respectC(1 in th~ industry, having 
attended both n'gional and national 
mer.tings for years. For years he 
represcntC(1 his finn in the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers Association. 

As a youth he leamed the macaroni 
busine!5 in a 5111al1 plant on Johnson 
Avenue, BrQOklyn, which he later 
ownC(t and manaJ!tod , With hi,. 
brother, Dominic Cardinall', a new 
plant was built on the presl'nt location, 
constructloti 10 all to be extended as 
the finn prosper('(1. ThrouRhout his 
short li(e, hl' was a I!reat inAuenc(' in 
social, political anti relibrious grouP!!. 

Hundreds of rclati\'C!S ami bu,.inclI5 
friends paid tribute at the funeral at 
51. Joser,h's Church, Brooklyn, where 
a solemn high rcquiem mails was cele~ 
brated before burial in 51. John's 
Cemetery, Middle ViIlagt', Long 
Island. 

He is 5urvi\'t'(l by (our son!!., 
Salvatore, JoSC'ph, Frank and William, 
and a daughtt'r, Mrs. Tht'rt'Ja Capi~ 
telli. 
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Jacobs i:ereal 
Products Laboratories 

1M.. 
ConsultiNg aNd Analytical them btl, Ipttial. 
Ui"g itt all mailers ,nt/olving lIN examina
lion, prodllction a .... d labtling 0/ AfGCoroni, 
Noodlt and Egg Prof/lfell. 

I-VII_ and _raIJo EMchal •• t AI. 
oaya. 

Z-EtrIJ SoUcie and Color Seor. ID !!IV" 
You.. and !!Iv Noodl ... 

:l-SemollDcr and Flour Analyaia 

'-Rodent ad InHc:t W .. latioa mnatJga. 
Uo... Mia_pic Anal,.. 

5-IkmItary Plant Iupedl .... 

James J. Winston, Director 
Benjamin R. Jacobs, Consultant 

156 Chambe.. Street 
New York 7. N. Y. 

• ... eau. the, .,. 6ultt to ,I •• loa,.r 
.eme •••• I ... "lcry.".,.N '01" repa.ln. 

ThQI'. why 10 mQny 01 Ih. ImportQnt 
MQcaronl MQn"IQchlle,. In every pari 
01 the country are ultn; SI r 01 .. , ex~ 

dUIIYely. 

For more than tw.nly year. II'. been 
STAR DIES . lor more ElUclent Produc. 
lion, Grealer Smoolhnell, Lell Pilling. 
L-o·n-o· •. t Llle. 

• 
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I 
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19~O Convention Entertainment 
I~t'ports from those in charge of the 

1950 t'ntertainnwTlt I,L,o, (or the 1950 
oonh'rt'nce of the illl uslry at the Edge· 
wall'f Bt'aeh HOlrl. Chicago, June 19· 
20, arc to the l'fTt'ct that Ihey an' 
Jlrogrt'ssing ~1ti5lnclOrily. Advanced 
n'gistralions indicate a large attend· 
:mce (rom (','cry 5l'Clion of the 
roulilry. 

Thr business portion of the program 
i!li being SUI)Crvisro by Robert M. 
GrC('II, s('crctltry-In'asuref of the 
National ~Incnroni Manufar1,UfCrlJ 
Association, :md will inclutle talks by 
sollie o( the ()utslnmlinJ:' leadrrl in 
busilll'ss. Tlll'Y will include dis
(,U!lsiOIl!! of I.roduction problems, di!!
tribution, pUhlicity and all busincss 
uperations aimed at J!l'f1crally im
I.ro\'ing conditions in the trade, 

111e social {('alurt's of thc 1950 can· 
len'nce will he uruler the supervision 
of M. J . Donna, It'Crrtary-nneritus, 
whose exprrit'llce !llong rntertainmcnt 
lincs is well known to the tradr. He 
reports an inno"ation on the momin~ 
01 the oprning day Ihat !lhoulcl be 
most popular with the manulacturrr, 
and allieds who will makr up this 
vear', conference, It will be a 
'Rt'gistranls' Rreakfast at 8:30 to 9 :30 
n.m. 011 Mondav. Tunr 19, !lponsorro 
by the Empire Rox Corporation, Gar
field, N. T .. undcr the oersonal super
"Ision of President 5, A. Klcin. 

On the c"cning of the first (lay of _ 
the 1950 confcrenct', June 19. Ruhler 
nrothl.' r!l. Tnc .. New York, will soonsor 
It receplion from 6:15 to 7:15 p.m. 
with refrcshmcnt~ and music. O. R. 
Schma1::cr and staff will su~rvise the 
affair. It will be followcrl by a spa
l!hetli buffet supper with the Rossotti 
Lithograph Co., Inc" as host, under 
Ihe pC,rsonalsupcrvi!lion of Alfred and 
Charlt'!I Rossotti ane! George Huhhard. 
ill charges of sail'S in the central 
sl:tles, 

Tllr COli f~rence will cloS(' on Tut'~
(I:ty ('\'cnill.g, Tune 20. wilh the 
:tssocialion's annual dinner parly in 
thr h.ll1room of thl' hotel. 

From 6:15 to 7:15 p,m., the Oer
mont Machinl' Como.lt1\', nrooklvn, 
N, Y., unda the "l'uonal supervision 
of President C. ,:,urico and General 
"fallllJ;!er Tohn Amato, will sponsor a 
n'l'l'ption 'for the n'prescnlali\'es ami 
tlll'ir ladies. There will be ellll'riain' 

- IIll'lIt and refreshments. 
Following the dinner, the Consoli

dated Macaroni Machine Co., Brook-
1),11, N. Y., will present its usually fine 
nonr show o( four or five outst.lndin~ 
IIcts, Conrad Amhrette, prc~ident, and 
Joseph De Frallcisci, secretary-treasur
er of the machine company, will per· 
sonally supervise this popular presen· 
tation. 

The Edgewater ' Beach Hotr! 
managl'lul .... t will l)re5t'nt courtesy 
rnms to all con\'entiollcrs, inviting 
them and their Indies to be their "rul'sts 

at the festivitic;, including floor .how 
ami dancing on the famous Beach 
Walk on Sunday, Monday and Tues
day evcnings, June 18-19·20. 

Father's' Day Opportunities 
Food Manul.cIuron. Tall.n and 

GUt IliItribul.n UIlJ.d 1.1950 
Cel.bratlon 

Fallll'r's Day, jUlie 15, 1950, willlx~ 
mort' widdy ceHmth'd this year if the 
I'lalis of sponsors nmterialitt·. A 
nation-widl' l·tlInll.lign of publicity has 
h('{'n launrlwd, supportcd dir«tly and 
indirt'Ctly b)' those who siand to 
henefit from ils propc r anel gCllcral 
observance.'. 

May lAth to Tline 18th is Father
Child Month, (fedicah·t1 to builtlin~ 
strong family life anti a dctnocrnlic 
world through wholesome child up
bringing. nle suggcstl'(l slogan
"Rl111l'mht'r Father, Moulder of our 
Olildrt'lI'S Future." The ,Macaroni 
Induslry naturally suggest a birthday 
!{inller: fl'uture IlIcat boll1s with spa
ghl'lti or 1100dlcs, How thoughtful! 
. The annual Ten ConnnallduU'nts for 
Ihe coming Fathtr's Day are listed ns 
follows -for the 1950 event,: 

A Fath.r'. T.n Guidepo.lI to a 
Saf. and B.tt.r World 

J. The wise father encourages a 
n's\u'Ct for otIter nations : an 
urI( erstandiuj:: of other peoples. 

2, He gh'cs his chiltl confidence 
through the snfety of a happy 
home. 

3. He teaches his child that he is no 
better th:tn others, despite an)' 
differences. 

4. He is quick to offer a helping 
hand in times of trouble, 

5, He &chools his child in good 

slHlrtsmanshil) nnd fair play
win, lose or draw, 

6, He rRillS n'lipcl'l lind love of his 
t'hill nOI by force but through 
l'olllpiinionshilJ and wisdom, 

7. By hi!~ activity in community 
affairs, lit' kaches his ('hild the 
imlKJrlaucc of good dtizl'nship. 

8, lil' imilills in his child a rcspect 
(or law nnd order. 

9, He leachcs his child that intoler
nl1('e and ignornnce nrc alil.'n to a 
world of proce, 

10. Through spiritual guidance" he 
teacht,s his chiid that grcatness 
and goodness go ha1ll1 in hand, 
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EClIlIlIlDiclli • Plliiliclli . IlIdllslrilli 
N.tion.1 Industri.s S.rvic. 
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J. E. 1_. 
Wcu.blngton Corr"pond.nt 

Un.mployment 
In 1900, only four out of c\'l'ry onc 

hundred Alnt'ricans were 6S or ovu j 
today right oul of every humlrt,,, arc 
old. 

The Fl'(ll'rnl Reser\'e nO<lrd ' in 
WR~hillgton reports that three million 
old Aml'ricaltll have.- nothing laid by to 
live on. Industrial pensions, at pre!lt'nt, 
COver less than 10 per ('l'nt of nil 
workers. 

The rcal Iragl'(ly is that eVl'n in 
these good times, almost five million 
are uncmploYl'(l. Government rt'Cords 
show that thn'e million pl'rsollS, not 
old, are totally anti permanl'ntly dis· 
abled at RII timl's, and l'ach wl'l,k 
brffils a new crop or widows anti 
orphans who have no source of ~uI'
port. The I)oliticians say that Ihe on y 
way to take ('are of the oMsters ami 
the unemploYl'd, et cetern, is for Con
grcss to pro\'ide morc social security, 

About 28 million persolls nrc not 
co\'ered by Fl'deral Old Age and Sur- , 

vi\'on Jnsurancl'-aml in anothl'r six 
1II0nths tlw r _ will be fi\'(' million 
dOIllI'!lticK In the rt'd, 

Old Dot.' TOWlIsl'lU1 was snl'l'rl'd at 
when he startl'd his nUSiule (or the 
Q(:ed in Washin(:ton. Nl'\'t'rtlll'll'ss, 
"he km'w his onion!;." This W~~,iling
ton correspondcnt Wl'nt ,down til his 
headquarters one day anel talkt~d thl' 
wholl' IImt"'r O\,l'r. 

Lt.'t'll nnt worry too much, ami turn 
tip our nOSl'S. Thl' agitation is a con
lilllled IItor), ill Washington. 

• • • 
BwoIJI .. Ia aeported G •• d 

Your correspondt'nt has bl'cn buck· 
ing up o( late on the cOII(litiulIS of 
business throughout the Unill'd States, 
The record in tntals shows that husi· 
ness is good ill llt'arly e\'er)' pari of the 
country. Ynu only ha\'e tn turn O\,l'r 
the pages of I1l'WSpapl'fS to discowr 
thai all the hig daily papl'rs ha\'e plellty 
of aciwrtising. 

nUl this organizalion which rt'Cl'i\'l'S 
more family lIl'wspapers than Ill'rhnp~ 

any organization ill Ihe United Siall's 
finds Ihat thl' ad\,t'rlising agl'ncies are 
110t giving till' loe .. 1 family III'WSpapl'rs 
a (air brt~ak. 

National ;ulwrtising t;llft'nds all 
O\'l'r thl' pagt·s of magazines and 
mctroplllilan nl'wslJal'cfJI-a ml that's 
why IIIl' IIcwspal)l'r:ol m thl' large cities 
are crowing m'l'r thl' am(lunt of 
lIatilllml ndwrlising thl'Y rt'cl'ivc, 

nUl ICH.'al family IIl'WSP"Pl'fS arlo' the 
gfl'illl'SI furn' in Anll'rica, and, sad to 
rl'liltl'. Ilw)' arc lIul gl'tling thl'ir shan 
uf :uln·rtlsing. 

• • • 
Europe Expeet. Another Shot 

In lb. Arm 
Wa!lhiuJ.:tulI is hl'ginniug to wurry 

alxmt the M .. rshall Plan, and 111e 
pruhh'lII iii to hdl) EUfUl>t'alls !leU mart' 
;nul lIu)' II'S!! on Ihe markl'l witholtl 
huning U. S, prOlluct~ rs, 

E\'idl'lItly Eurupc will Ill' showing up 
wilhiu a lihnrt lilllC n~kiuJ.:' for more 
U. S, 1IIU1U')" EWI1 now titt'y expl'ct 
tariff l'tlts. 

Do higher labor costs reduce your profits? 
You can now do IOm.thlng about hlgb.r labor cost. and r.
duced w.rkID; b ..... wbleb oat Inl. proUta. lnal.U • CECO 
Adjustable Carton SeaI.r. and you will .aY. enough on paek· 
aglDg labor COre" to pay for It la. on. year or 1.... AIt.r that 
JOu can pock.t the .xtra proSt. 11 will bep on .amlng for 
many yean. 

A CECO SeaI.r glu .. am. both ends of cartoDli containlng 
tOllg or abort product. automatleaUy • .tmultcmeou.ly. Th. ma
c:bIno Ia odmpl.. cmd CUD b •• porul.d. adJuI.d. and maln- . 
IaInod by wWdU.d belp wllboul I .. r.. Send I.r d.laUo I.day. 
and you wW learn why .ucb a Jarv. proportion of larg. and 
....u macaroDl mcmulachu.,. 11M CECO AdJulabl. CarI.n 
Seal.r-. 

" Low 1In1_1 
" Low maint.nanc. 

" SaY .. labor 
" Incr_ producll~n 
" Mob. B.H.r-lookID; 

carI_ 

CONTAINER EQUIPMENT CORPORATION 
• • Newark C. N. J • 

IIJj"~~1. 

CARTON SEALER 
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Trademark Department 
"OI .... t" Not RovJatrublo GO 

Trademark 

The U. S. Court of Customs and 
Patentfl has nllLod that the word 
"Giant" dars not properly describe a 
product and cannot be registered as a 
tnulemark. 

T ..... o southern candy 6nn5 were 
directly intrrcstro in Iht' trademark, 
one ' wlshi",: to rt'gistu the trademark 
anti the olhrr opposing it. Roth the 
Examint'r of Interferences and thr 
Palent Office Court of Appeals held 
that thr mark was nol registrable be
mu!!e, they felt. "the word 'Giant' 
st't't11td to make it Apparent to the 
purchaltr that the candy bar would he 
of great site and that the word was 

. not properly dcscriptivr." 
Associate Judge Joseph R. Jackson, 

in writing his dfCision, said, "We have 
no doubt that both partiu hereto in
corporated the word '(jiant' in their 
trademark solrly (or the purpose of 
inducing the purcha,inK public to 
~Iiev(' that they wert' I:etlinjt ~me. 
thin,!;!' bigl!cr in value, sile or ('haracler 
for the price." 

••• 
Patenting a MClCGloa.1 Shape 

Q-I.I il ftossiblr 10 srCllrc a palent 
m. a .111(,(;01 slta/'t of ",acaron; or 
nooJltsf 
. A-There are dr, ign patrnls and a 

number of thrm have already brco 
is!!urd for macaroni products. Those 
conlemplatinJl' the registration of a 
special new shape or type of macaroni 
or mxxnes lihoultl first have a "earch 
made of the rrcortis to tletennine if 
the particular de"il..'l1 Is elij!ible for 
registration without IKJssible infrinJl'e. 
ments. Dt,ign patrnts are issued for 
tenns of thr~ and a half, seven and 
14 yrat!!. 

••• 
Act 01 IIOS-Sublect t. OppooitiOI1 

K";phlhoml - Scr. No. 526,289. 
RCl'ves Pan'in &- Co .. Philadelphia. Pa. 
OriJ:inallv filt'd ullllt'r Act of 1905. 
Julv 4. 1947. amt'mll'll to aOflliealion 
I(tull' r Ad IIf 1946. Prinrip.11 RC2ister. 
51:pl. 8. 1947. For Usc all CRllnl-d 
sp.n.J!hl'ui and olhl'r foods . Publishrd 
April 25. 1950. aaim!i usc since 
October 1901. 

Mark is a drnwillit of an annorl'il 
knight 011 horst'hnl·k. with a hanner 
ht'nring the word, " Kni~hthootl." on a 
staff. 

P/rilli/'J ' Dl'licndrs-Sl'r. Nos. 5(~ .• 
412 ami 560,413. Phillips Pack in,!! 
Company, Inc. Camhridl!c, Md. Filcd 
Nm'.26. 1949, ami publishl'ti April 25, 
1950. For u"e on canned J::oods, in· 
c1udinl! macaroni atll sp.,ghetti. 

Mark is sooll'til1lrs in outliul'd 
lettcrs or on an elliptical background 
with white lettcring. 

Wtbslrr's Crtolr Sourr-Scr. No. 
541.618. G. L. Wrb!iter Co., Cheretnn, 

Va. Fik-d Nov. 18, 1947. Publi,hed 
April 18, 1950. For usc on spaghetti 
!I<'uce, etc. Claims use since 1911. 

Mark consists of name in a r«tangle 
with fancy borders. 

Vtn;(t Maid-Ser. No. 545,911. 
Venice Mail: Company, Vineland, N. 
J. FiI,d D.c. 31, 1947. Claim. u,. 
aince Sept. 2, 1931. For use on !!pag. 
hrlli and other saucr. Mark consists 
of name in IICript. 

Rrd S'ar-Ser. No. 555,155. john 
B. Cancp., Company, Chicago, Ill. 
Fill'11 April 21, 1948, and published 
AJlril II, 1950. For usc on macaroni 
liroducts. Oaim~ use liince AJlril 1 
1868. 

Mark consists of Icttrring arranl1/'d 
ns an arch. 

Nava-Mar-Ser. 569,957. 51. Lob" 
Macaroni Manufacturing Co., St. 
Lonis, Mo. Fill-d Ot."C~tn~r l, 1948, 
Jlublisht'tl AJlril 11, 1950. For us~ on 
macaroni. Oaims usc !iince May I, 
1948. 

Dairy-Mar - Ser. 575,042. Del
monico Food!!. Inc., Lmisville, Ky. 
Fih<1 M,y 8, 1948, publish,d April II, 
19:;0. For macaroni products. Claims 
use since January 20, 1949. 

Wundtr·FIfIl-S~r. No. 534,479. 
Sol Sofrance, doing busin~ss as 
Wondrr·Full Brand Products, Chicagoz III. Fil.d S.pl. 23. 1949, publi.,hC<! 
March 21, 1950. For use on spag. 
hetti, ete. Oairns U!ie since March, 
1924. 

Goldrn Drscrl-Ser. No. 558,508. 
Emrst Ponce, doing business as 
Goldrn Desert Foods, EI Paso, T~xas. 
Filed June 4, 1948, publi,hed March 
21, 1950. For us~ on macaroni, spag· 
hcui and noodles; especially and on 

No f100d Damaqe 
To Durum 

Thc natural durum arra in north· 
raslrtn North Dakota has not been 
dnm.1l:l.'d by the Red Rh'cr flood which 
inul1llall'ti millions of acrts of fann· 
land!! as well as towns and 'cities in 
the J::reat valley. acconling to n. E. 
Groom of the Grratcr North Dakcta 
Association, a durum fanner who has 
be~n kl'l'ping a watchful eye on the 
d"rum crops' for the past few 'years in 
the intcrest of the durum millers and 
macaroni manufacturers, 

"This is a strange season. Here, all 
the 5th of May, praclh .. '1l1y nC' field 
work is done in this stat~ and no 
Jlro"peds for doing any lor another 
ten days. The Red River Valley from 
Grand Forks, N. D., to the Canadian 
line is floodrd and the farmers are 
taking tl'rtifie: losses. Sl'l-d, fwl and 
slortd grain are water·soaked. Hun· 

other (ood" Claims u!'e siner JanUary, 
1938. 

Act 011.4' (Not 8ublect to Op
poIitioa) 

Vi,-O-Vrg - Re~. No. 269,404. 
Rc~istl'red Allril 8, ' 1930, by thc 
Pfaffman E~g Noodle Co., renewed 
April 8. 1950, by the Pfaffman Com. 
pany, Orveland, 0" '8 corporation of 
OhIO. For Use on alimentary pnste 
products. Granted April 18, 1950. 

Raulli's-Reg. No. 523,428, for uSC! 
on Alimentary Paste Productll. Ralph 
Ralllli, doing busineS!! 8S Sunland 
Bi!ICUit. Comp.,nv, Los Angeles, Calif. 
Fill'1l March 25, 1946. Serial No. 
553,30.1. Published D.c. 13, 1949. 
Granted i'.pril4, 1950. 

Ro.r.ri-Reg. No. 523,548, for use 
on macaroni prrxluet5. Peter R0551 
and Sons, Im\ , Braidwood, III. Filed 
Sept. 24, 1948. serial No. 567,364. 
Published D.c. 27, 1949, and granted 
April 4, 1950. . 

E"(orr-Reg, No. 523.190 and 
523,191, for use on Jlackagl'il macaroni 
products. The Great Atlantic and 

. Pacific Tea Company. New York. N. 
Y. Filed Dec. 14. 1948, serial Nos. 
570,489 a"d 570,490. Published 
Deccmber 20, 1949. Grantl'£l March 
28, 1950. 

Mrs. Wrbrr's-Re • . No. 522,858. 
. Filcd March 24, 1950. for ~~~ noodll'!! 
bv Harrv Saiduncr, doing hu!'!ineu as 
Weber Noodle Comp.,ny, Rell, Calif. 
Claims use since June I, 1901. 

Mark ha~ namc ('ver a picture of a 
fictitious person ~hown rolling out a 
!ihcct o( cloul:h with a rolling pin. 

. Tradomark BellOwed 
"I.ido" and Urawlng-Reg. No. 

368,715. R,gi,tered Jan. 7, 1930, 
Lavieri nros., Tarrin~ton, Conn. Rc. 
newed Tan. 1, 1950, 10 American 
Homc Foods, Inc .. New York. N. Y., 
a corporation of New Jerscy. For use 
on macaroni products. 

drl'tl!! of families have moved off their 
lands and buildings are badly damaged . 
Liv.rstock 10s!loCII are heavy. 

"The dunnn area i. not hurt, but on 
account of the latt'ne!'!s of the season, 
more <lurum than expected in some 
place. will be seeded, due to the lact 
that durum can be seeded later Ihan 
bread wheat. r was ~p at mv fann5 
the first weck of May and find rvery· 
thing in readiness to £0. Had expected 
to Jict into the fields then, but the 
wrather will make the crops nonnally 
two wCl,ks late In 1950. Rain and 
snow has fallen almost every day, 
making evcrything wet and slushy. 

"Howevrr. 1 would rather SCM a 
late crop with fine moisture and get a 
fast growth on it, than to plant it 
early in dusl, as' J have had to do a t 
limes. With our big oower machinery 
and the fall work well done, the stefl. 
ing '-Cason i!! greatly reduced from 
that of )'ears ago. Still look for a 
good crop of durum in 1950." 
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Spaghetti's Fine! lhin sliccs o( vl'al, lou. Thill lil111' lhl'y 
appear breaded a11l1 frk'tl, and ollcll 
scrvcd 0110 /,a,,,,iginllo (01,'/011 poll,. 
IIItt·jah'.noh), wilh IIlcltl'd Par. 
ml'san chersc. You might likc tn Iry 
((","'10 f,illa (tcltay,ovoy'·lah (,rcl" 
tolt), caln's brainll br.l'adcd and ril-d; 
or perhaps 6"uhint' ripicnt' (I,ou-h'c' , 
nay rrc·pct'ay'·nay), grel'n squash 
IItuffl'(l with chopped mcat. Airlan60Ht' 
0110 /'arnrigiana r"wy'·laltn-I,ah'"o.\' 
alt'lalt polt'·"'l't·jalt'nalt) is ~gg'Jllant, 
bakcd wilh tomators and chet'se. Pi,:o 
(f1U/'lalt) h. one of the favorites of 
~outhen1 Italian housewives. II can· 
sists of thin , flat brt'ad dough, cllvered 
wilh ml'ltt'(i chc('sr, anchovies nnd 

-but ther.'. CI great deal more you ahould Ica.ow about ltaUan cooldng , 

By ALBERTA EISEMAN 

I" "Sror"'UIt" Maguint, Ma,dI 
1950 

O N pag~ 12 we show )'ou how to 
make sp.1ghetti and all the other 

wonduful dishu known as 1'"asta5." 
If you're like us, you've often sat 
down in an Italian restaurant. glanced 
at the strange words on th~ menu and 
thought: Spaghetti's always safe. Sate 
It is, and Hood, too, but why 110 1 he
come familiar with some of the other 
delicacies Italian cooks dream up ? 
Here are a few you a.hould try: 

Among the apPf'tizers, YloU will 
certainly find A,,/i/,aslo (all,..ltt. 
1O"'slo"). It means "belore meal," 
but is often a m~al in itself. It can 
consist of slicc!I of ham Rnd 88lami, 
of lUna fish and santinrs, of mush. 
rooms in viner.ar·and small artichokes 
in oil-!IOmetlmes all of thcse itcnls 
'and more, lometill1~s only a few. If 
thl, formidable as~rtmcllt frighlenll 
you, mayf':.- prosciutto t ,"dOHe 
fp,o"-sltoo',u" ay may·lolt'nay) is 
your dish-a slice of cantaloupe melon 
servl'fl with Italian ham,· saltier than 
Ihe kind you are uSt'd tq. 

I f you like !iOUpS, try mintsl,ont 
(mtt,,.ay·slrow'noy). It mean!l "big 
soup," and thaI's just what it is : A 
glorifil'tl vcgctable SfllIp. Ptuta t fogioli 
(palt'slo" ay fa"·jo,.'lu) is a ~up 
made with kidney beans and macarmll. 
Riso iu brodo (rcc',oh un b,ol,'doh) 
is broth with rice in it. And speaking 
of riel', Iialian menus ortcn include 
risotto (rtt'60"'lo") among thc 
",in('slrt-although it hardly mects 
your sprcifieationll for a soup. It ill 
ltaly'll anllwcr to our boilrd rice : the 
rice is saut~ed in butter, then boiled in 
chickt.'tl broth. You will enjoy it wilh 
mll$hrooms, I,eas, shrimP"-:'anci above 
all. !rated /,a,miginno (/,ahr·mtt.jalt' 
no" cheese. 

Now for your main coune. Pallo 
0110 (auiato,a (/,o,.'/olt aIt'la" koh· 
Ithah·lolt',ah) or chicken, huntcr stylr, 
is cooked in tomato s.,ucc, c('lery and 
carrots. Scolo/,,,inc (skah./oh·/,u'noy) 
arc very thin slicrs of veal cookl'd in 
onc of myriads or sauccs. Try thl'm 
aj /unuhi (av foon'g/rtt), with mush· 
rooms : 01 Jilnont (oM Itt·moh'nav), 
with Icmoll; al nrorso/a (a'" ",oll,·soll'. 
lall), with marsala-a wine rCllclllbling 
sherry. Colulrttt (,,"oh·'oh·/oy'/ay) nfl' 

tomatoes. . 
For desscrt, you might like to try 

toilaglio"c (dsalt·b'ah·yolt'nay), a de. 
lieinulI, cUlilardlikc concoction, lien'l,d 
hot wilh l'ookil'li o r nver icc crl'am. I ( 
)'ou Iikc ice crram, you'll go for 
spu",ont' (spoo·nrolt'nay) and lorlont' 
(loh,·loh·no.v), both fancy versions of 
),our favorite drugstore item. If you 
waut to be n 'nlly Continental, you 
might trr l'nding your meal with one 
flf Italy s many chceses: mo •• artlla 
(1II0l·60h·,ay'loh), btl poesc (bayl pall· 
ai60y)-it nll'ans brautiful land-m 
"colla (rtt.bh'/all) ir you like Ihe 
mild ·varil·t)" gornon60la (goltr·gohtl· 
60h'lolt) if ynu likc thrm pungt'nt. 
And don'l forget frcsh fruIt alollg 
with your clll't·sl': it'~ Ilal),'s (a\'oritt' 
way to t'ml a g()()(1 T11ral. 

GREAT SAVINGS ON 
our large line of 
completely rebuilt 
and fully guaranteed: 

DOUCP. iiREAKS 
VERTICAL HYDRAULIC PRESS 

KNEADERS 0 MIXERS 
NOODLE MACHINES 

DIE WASHERS 

lor ECONOMICAL 

SPEED DRYING 
and many others 

FRANK LAZZARO ' DRYING MACHINES 
Executiv. 0fIIc:... 55-57 Grand SL. New YCirk 13, N, Y. DIgby 1_1313 

Plant and Semee: 9101-09 ThIrd Ave .. North Berge", N. J. UnlOI1 7-11517 . 
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fie Accepta 
Stipulation 

TIle F~lcral Trade Commission ac · 
('pis stipulation (rom Builoni Maca
roni Co" 1m'., Nl'w Yurk, N. Y .• to 
refrain (rolll rellrrst'l1liuJ{ that its 
product!! nrc made whully of ~lutcn or 
gluten !lour. nrc lIon·fattening, do lIot 
conlain !Ilardi. :\1111 an' h .. dallCt'd fOOtIIl. 
An·onlin.: tn 'the sli/mla'ioll. tht, lime
tin's h"\'I' 1K't'u I i!lwnlinu{'(1 !line!! 
1947. (ETC Stipulatiolls in Nrw l"ork 
Jmmm/ "I Cm .. ",rru. April 10. 1950.) 

Buitoni Named President 
Director!! of the nililoni Marnroni 

Cumpany of America . at their April 
12 llu'l'lmg' dcrtcd as preside·nl. Gin
\'''fllli Iluiloni. rofllulcr and (oOlll'r 
gC'llt'rnl m:Ulagcr. Also ell'Ctcd werc 
Charh's Cunto as \-icc Im'sidc'nl ami 
tn'asun'r ami Miss Tina Sl'hifano 115 
St'\"rt~lar)'. 

Atltll'd In the ho.,nl of din'clon werr 
the ,1n'shlt'1I1 and Giu~t·IIIH.· Huitoni of 
Pans, Fralll'e, Kl'Tuornl \l"c:hllidall for 
all Huiloni plants in Italy, France nnd 
Illl' Unilt,cI Siaies. The romp:m)' also 
allllOllm't'(l nil incr('a~(' o( capitaliz.1-
lioll Inun $500,000 to $1.000,000 tn 
lake can' of iucreasing- husir1l'ss, 

TIlt' IIl'W Iin'sideul nlsa is presidt'II1 
of thl' l'erUJ;:in:l Chucnlalt' COIllI .. 1I1Y, 
olle of tilt' Huitoni iUlt'n'slS ahr0.111, 
Jlrt'sillt'nl of nuiloni Compauy of Italy 
alliin Ilin'ctor of Builoni Company 01 
Francr, 

Thc 1950·51 hOMl1 of din'clon con
~i!!ls of Gio\';umi Buhoni, Giuseppe 
nuitoni, (Miss) Ada Chia5st'ri\'i, Ed
win p, Gordon. Anthonr Mandra, 
Alllhuusc Mongillo nnd Josl'ph Pio
)"rsano, 

Miss Arg-cnlilla Schilfano, the secrc
lary. !l·ft on April 14, 1950, nhroad 
tht· Qllj'j'" J:1i::abrt/1 for nn rxlellllh'e 
tour :11111 study of the orl.'llniz.1tion!l 
uf till' l'l'nlgilla Rnll Huilnni factories 
in Europe. 

Brand Names-Shopping 
Confidence and BeHer 

Values 
Ilmllil competition nne I ad\'rrtising 

('UCCIurag-c the I~mergl'ncr of new pnxl 
!leiS, 11l'1,. en'atc shapl.ing confid('ncc 
ill:" assure ht'lI,'r \'aluc ~'r consumcr 
dnllar spt'nt. This Wall the conSl'nsus 
of opilllon or fi\'c Icacli ,tg figures in 
manufncturing, wholes.1ling and retail
iug who l'articip.1lcd ill a rl"C('nt Jlanel 
sl'ssiolt un "The Case lor Brand 
Nant('~ :lI1d Ach'erti sing," An amlicllce 
of murc than 6(X) was UII halld for this 
mtlud-tahlc disCUI'Isioll, whit-h hi~h
lighh'(l Ihe afternoon !It'ssioll of the 
fifth a1l1uml confcrrllcl' sponsorl'(l by 
Hrarul Na lllt's Foundation, Inc.. in 
COllllt'clio!) with its anllual mrmher 
meeting, 

John \V, Huhhell, vice pn'sidcllt of 
The Sillunons Co" Ilrcs}<i('ll at this 

meeting, which considered Ihe current 
crilicisms leveled at America's brand' 
distribution systrnl. Panel members 
indutil'(l: Austin S. Iglchrart, presi 
drllt of the General Foods toq.,. who 
spoke (rom the "icwpoint of manurnc~ 
turing; Grrnltl 0, Kayt" vice presidrnt 
of Brulin-Ncw York, Inc" whose re~ 
mark:'! wI'rc ke),l'd to Ihe wholcs.11er', 
puint of \'iew; Ilaroid W. Hrh::htman, 
l)rt'sidrnl of Lit Hrotlll'rs, Philadc1· 
phia, Pil., d"lmrtllll'nt ston', ..... ho spoke 
fmm thc "l'l'!ling 10 women" vil'w
point: :nlll John D. Grny, presidrnl 
uf Wallachs, Inc., who rresented the 
"scllillt.! to men" point 0 view. 

Liquid, Frozen and Dried 
Egg Production 

March 1950 
TIlt' eluantity nf liquid e~g pro~ 

/luctinll I urillg March was ahout thn'c 
pcr CI'lit largt' r thnn thc quantity 
produc('ll during March last fl'ar, but 
ninc I'('r Cl'nt helow the 19-14-48 'March 
a\'crage Imxluctioll , the Hurrau or 
Agriculturnl Economics rl'ports, Pro
(Iuction for the month totalrd 115.373.-
000 pounel!!, compart.'(1 with 112,367,000 
)lnunds in :March last y(,ar and 
127,194,000 pound" the (1944-1948) 
a\'{'rnJ;:l', The quantity u5('11 for drying 
Wa:'! I t·s~ than It year ago, but the 
qllantity £r07.l'n Was largcr, 

Dril'l! t'gg production during Mnrch 

YOU CAN'T MISS 
at the 

getting a lot of valuable facts 

1950 CONFERENCE 
EDGEWATER BEACH HOTEL 

CHICAGO 
Jun. 19th and 20th 

• • • 
Our chiel engineer. Mr. P. D. Molta, and 
at.o Mr. Frank A. Motta. Seerelary 01 the 
Company, will b. in attendance to renew 
old &iendahi.,. ••• and will b. available 
lor cODiultation on Champion'. new Flour 
Handling Equlpmonl for lynchronWng 
with the modem automatic pr ..... and 
abeet fonniag machin ... 

OF THE MACAIONI, NOODLI, 
AND ALL lED INDUSTIIIS 

Keep up 10 dale wilh Ihe many hew develop
ments in your indw.1ry by altending Ihe big 
June Convention in Chicago. 

You can'l afford to miss Ihe inipiration and as
sociation of operators, engineers and manufac
turers ••• where you can exchange ideas, lalk 
over problel1Ul. and learn aboullhe latest melh· 
ods and equipment. 

Also, during Ihe Convention. enJoy Iha restful 
olmosphere and vacation facilities of Ihe Edge
water Beach Hotel 

CHAMPION MACHINERY COMPANY 
Malte,. al Madehl Equipment lor th. Mace&nol aad 

"aMle loll".try JOLIET, ILLINOIS 
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10tall'(l lO,082,()(X) IK)ul1ll~, compared 
wilh 14,,110,000 IKltUuls ' in March last 
year. Prexluclion t:onsisted of 9,535,-
000 IKllImlli uf whole egg, 19.J,CXJO 
IKItIIlI s ur Ilrit'11 alhumt'l\ and .l53,OCXl 
1IOIIIlfIli uf Ilril'll \'olk. The gCJ\'cnunrllt 
l'onlraclt'd fllr 21),356,247 potuul!! of 
Ilrit'd whnlt' l'gg thrnul-:'h A\lril 19 fur 
l'J::1{ prkt, sllpport IlUrf'ilscs. 1 rotlurtion 
or elril'il whult' l'gg j.lr tl1l' first three 
IIIHlllh!l o( 1 9~O tntall'(l 17,876.000 
IKIIIIIlI!l, l'oTnpart'11 wilh 21,922,t'XX.l 
IKllllltls Ilurilig Ihl' Ill'riod last rear. 

1'ill' prudUl'lioll ur 77,924,000 Iioulllis 
of frUlt'1t l'gg during March was 20 
per l'l'lIl larJ,!er tlmn Ihe 64,721 ,000 
IKIIIUdli prn(lut:t'11 Ilurin~ March la st 
war. It was lilt' lil'roml hil{lwsl 
jlrtHllIl'liulI (If r('('urel for Ihe mon th, 
nil' n'wnl hiJ::h March prOtIUclinll wali 
7M.9 1~.OOO pOUIIII!! ill 1946. Frolen 
egg sluraJ::t' shll:ks illt' rl'as''11 42 million 
llOllIIll!' durillJ,! Marl'll, l'Ol11ll.1rL'(l with 
all im'n'ast' o( 19 milliun pllumls 
Ilurint.! ~Ian'h last )'t'ar, ami till' a\'er
:lJ,!I' MimI! im'n-;Isl' uf 2r. million 
pounds, 

"Alathon" Water-Proofs 
Paper 

Luke ~Iil'higllu walt'r wa!' wr.ll'Pl'd 
in 5OuVl'uir paper pC)Ut:hl's Iluring tht, 
Notional Packasing EX/Klsit inll in Chi
C:lJ::U, April 24-28, In 1l'lUunslrate thl' 
watt'rprnuflU'''s of pallt'r will''' CfJlltl·d 

YHI HOMIM""I. II IILICTtVI 
IN fHI '."ND 0' . ' 

MAtA.ONI INI IUYI 

Capital durum produdl are 
laboratory controlled to .. ure 
you of color,perfect macaroni, 
_peaheni or noodlee with real 
.. IN appeal. The dependable 
uni!ormlty of Capital prod\lcta 
mealUl macaroni with improved 
eookin, qualltieA and. 
superior flavor. 
Remember, the market'a there , , 
waitina for you, Your Capital 
repl'8Ientatlve wanta to help you 
capture your fuU ahara. He'a a 
m1ahty ,ood man to know, 

..... ith nnc uf till' nil 1"0111 COlllpany'!! 
Alathon pulytlH'lIr rcsins, 

The pnucht':'!, lint·tl with Alathon, 
wt'rc filll'11 with watcr dipped from a 
paper h.lg, also lim'fl with Alatholl, 
awltlll'n sl'alcel with:l hUl1Il'-tYl'l' Ill'al
IIcall'r 111 the culllpallY's I'fllydlt'mit-ah 
Ilcparhnt'nl display, Thl' elisplay itsdf 
hiJ,::hlightl',1 otllt'r propt'rtics Ihat ilre 
IIrinJ,!illg Ihl' rt'sills in In J:rowing use 
as t'ualilll-:' ulall'rialli fur \liIpcr pack
ilJ::I'S, l'sl'l'dally in thc fOUl 111111 clll'm~ 
kalll illt IIstril'S. 

Thc (nOli indllstry is ulili1.iuJ.! tn 
1I11\'alltage tilt' wall'rpfOofm'ss aud low 
walt:r-\'allnr transnllssion ralt' or 1"1-
Pt'rs wah'i l wilh Alalholl ; Ihdr fn'I'
IIUlIi from tash', exlnr, or toxkity; 
Illt'ir n'sistam'c In l'u()kinl-:' lIils allli 
grl';tsl'S; alltl tl1(' ir tllllJ::hm'ss, I'\'l'n III 
Inw 1t'Illlll'ratUrt's, 

. $130,000 Added 
Equipment 

TIll' Oma/w lVorld· Haut.l rl'
"mlt'(t on 11ll' l'Xpa1l5iUII or till' 
Skimwr Mauufacturing Company 
whit-h has l'olll"ll'Il'd ill li tallation flf 
lIIal'hilll'ry 111111 l'(IUipIlWllt "nlllcil lit 
IIl'J1fOxilllalt'ly $IJO,OOO ill its aln'ady 
wdl-l'quip!,t.'d fat'lory ill Omaha, Neh. 
F. \V, 5111J::l'lI)i(l) , stl!,crilltl'lUll'UI o f 
opt'ratiuns, sa id that thc IIl'W l'f lUiplllt'1I1 
rl'llun'd prtlclul'tiull and tlryinl{ lillie in 
must ,'aSt'!' h" sC\'l'ral hours IIUtl was 
Installt,,, wilf,in thl~ last six monlhs 

IIIWfa YOU NOM two CONVINIIHT LOCA TIONJ 

wilhuut :111)' luss in n'J;:ular plant 
fljll'raliolls. 

Manufacturers at Pack
aging Exposition 

Sl'IIrt·s uf Illlll'awni-no{)llIl' lIIallU
fa l' tun'rs \ i"Wt .. 1 thc 240 exhihi ls at 
lil t· Il);.h Nalimml I'ackaging EXltusi
linn at the Nnvy Pier, Olicagn, April 
24-27, spunsnn'(1 "l' the AlIll'rkan 
MaIUlJ,::l'lIll'lIl A,,!'ocmlinll of Nt,\\, 
York. 

Tlwir alll'ntillll WIIS (l'Ull'ml lilt Ihl' 
"xhilliIS IIf madlilll's Ihat lihflwl,d the 
latt-sl illlllfll\"'lIIt'lIls in l'a rtuning, 
pat'kagl' lill,'rs, ;ull1t's i\'l'~ allll I'arhon
st'alt'rs, :IS wi'll :IS l'WWl'}'OrS, Manu
fal'lun'rs frum till' mitlwl'sh'f!I an'a 
pmlnhtinall'i!. Must (If thl'lII hall 
atlt·"dl'cl IlIl' 1~(' J::iuliat ~1t'clillg ()fl 

Allril 25 an.1 tah'r alll,ltlll'lI tilt' 
Hnlikin:ol Srhnul UII I\pril 27 altll 2M. 

Death 01 Mm. John Lee 
Ferquson 

From Julit't, Ill., i~ n"\>flrl l'1l Iht, 
l!t'illh , (III April 4, of Mrs' luhll Lt'l' 
Ft'rguson, wifl' IIf J, I.. :t'rJ;:usoli. 
hl'lIriUJ,:: his ImUll', ~I rli. Ft'rgusUlI was 
Sr., IKltlrd dmirlllau fir thl' ('OIIIJlan), 
II tlm'ctor III IlIl' J. L. Ft'rguson Cu, 
allll priur If) lll'r illill'ss was always vi
tally illh'n' ~h'11 ill l'oml'all), afTairs, 
Surviving lin' Mr. Fl'rgusuu 111111 tlm'c 
SIIllS, i(uiJl'rl J. J.I'C, Jr., II l1el !JUIl , 
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rile Destroys Plant 
Fire of unknown origin destroyed 

the Refined Macaroni Company', plant 
at .. 19 Roclner SI., nrookl),o, N. Y., 
the morning 0 April 16. The origin of 
the fire ill unknown autlno estimate of 
Iht' 1011 is reportro. 

An jnlr'rtlting inddent is rt'port~ in 
connC('lion with the fire. A cordon of 
polict'IIlt'1i and fin'fll(,11 Wit!! thrown 
around the burning macaroni factory. 
A youthful Brooklyn catsus enumcr· 
alar, who th'cd in a 54..'('ood floor apart-
1111m! uf an adjoining building :t.t 421 
Uodncy, l'Iudrd the guards and rushed 
IhruuJ:h slI10ke and flames to rescue the 
rt'I1!11111 data he hall /' UIII completed in 
his lIurvcy in the Wi liamsbuf!: !ltctim, 
the ,~venil1g hdon .. The youlh's name 
i, Frederick Dt' Phillippill. He was 
nllhannrd but Ihl' apartment wu dam
aged by smoke And water. 

GOOD BUSINESS 
(CO",''''",, IrDM Pagl 19) 

dividual custoOJrrs is apt to do in 
Ihl' yt"ar ahfad. 

Migration has, of course, slowtd 
down a gn'at clt"al sinct" thr rnd of thr 
war, but it is still wt"1l aht"ad of the 
prewar yean. Tht"rt arr trends in our 
economic life devclopin~ that wi11s1ow 
it down tVt'n more in the. futurt', such 
as the IIt'W ~115ion OJovcttlt'nt in in
dustry by which a man is going to have 
to Itar. whh his job for a long timt' 
to (oll'(l his retirement pension ... 
the more widellpread this bl'Comes. the 
more stability of IXlllUlDtion will ap
pear. 

While there is much room for argu
ment on thc point of the economic 
s.,nity of such pension IIch('mes, evf..·ry 
reacler mn look to thl'm as a IlOwerlul 
contribution to his own business sta
llHitf. particularl)' if he sells his prod
uct 111 a highly imJuslralitt'd area ... 
Ihey mean IIl'OJile are going to slay put 
1I10re, 

TIlen' arc more ,)(.'ople today .. , 
O\'('r 150,000.000 ill tht· Unilt'fl Stales 
... Ilwn.' will ht· more, Ilrob.'lbly 156,-
000,000. in fi\'t' rears, nearly 190,(XX),-
000 in 2~ )'t'ars •• . more babies being 
born . .. IK'Ople are living longer (the 
ft'tleral ~ecurity agency sa),s life expec
tancy is now 67.2 year!, It was 66.8 in 
1947) ... and mon° mom'y m·ing sl.ent 
with more family Income. 

All of that lt1ean~ glxxI bu~int'ss for 
all of us (or a 10llg time to come. 

ClUCAGO MEETING 
(Cullli"",J from Pag, 8) 

plt·x as any of his fornler prnblt'f11s: 
and that is, employe relations. It is 
difficult to comprehend just what all 
the subjrtt might t'ntail. No one SCt'f11S 
to know all the answers, and those who 
arc aggressi\'e strive to learn more 

about this subjec:t. Many .ubscribe 
to varioull Rrvices, in addition to 
joining organizations and attending 
mr<:tings, in order to learn what other 
business('S have done with reference to 
employe relations. 

A study of Ihis problem has brought 
to light that possibly the biggt'st single 
causr for unhappy t1111110ye relations is 
faulty adminillration and poor super
vision. 

Uusinessl1lcn toelay have come to 
realize that t'mploye relations i. possi
hly one of the most important lihases 
of his IItI~itlt·s!l. We have met somc 
~uccessful huslnc~sl1lcn, but I do ' not 
think we have nll't any busint'ssmrn 
who can honrlltly s.'y that all of his 
emplo)'e relalion prolllt'ms have hccn 
compldely solvtd. Constqut'ntly, we 
have no IIltcnmtive other than to k('ep 
a call stant vigilance, and ('xtend con~ 
sillrrahle effort in order to properly 
t:C1flC with the t'mploye relation problem 
of 1001ay. 

We hav(' alrt'atly ml'ntioned that pos
sibly the out,l:rnwth of the majority of 
mlsunderlltandil1gs come about throu,l:h 
poor supervisiDn and inlltlfficiC'nt ad· 
minislrntion. Thrrt'forc. it behooves U5 
to tackle Ihis problem right at the root. 
There are many or~anitatioll!l Ihat will 
offer servic('s and ndvice to supcrvillOry 
prrsonnel Kuch as thrse mretings where 
they ran leam the importance of their 
job in relation to employes. In addi
tion, tht.y can be constantly kept in
fonned of the rallid changing thUlking 
of the elllilloye. 

Ont. particular organization supplies 
supervillors with a notebook rt'mlnd
er entitled, "SU1}cfVisor'" Mt'mory Jog~ 
ger." 11lis notehook III lupplied to Ol1r 
supt'rvisorl twice ;I mOl1th for the pur
po!tt of making noles of dailv occur· 
renc('s and rrcommendation!!. Scatterrd 
throughout the notebook will be found 
memornndulU5 of advice and instruc
tiolls. 

We ha\'c aIM found that the dailv 
lUeeting, al a de!li~nalcd time, of all of 
our supervisors for at leasl one-half 
hour. is very t'««tivt'. Durint:" this 
mceting your supervisors would h.we 
an opportunity 10 discus!! notes made 
in their notebooks and to diitt'st the 
ath'ice srntlert'tl throughout the note
hooks. This (llan hns enahh'tl us to 
hring 10 liJ!ht any and all problems 
hefore they hecome serious allli allowed 
10 pyramid to ,:::rcat proporlions. 

Om' 1IIII('r iumortant ohalle of t.m
l.toye!! relation is A",rririJHinll. Thill 
job of promoting- Americanism is U!!U
ally II,ft 10 the otlwr guy, hut it is the 
responsihility of all ('mnID'yers. WI' 
should, therefore, provide the neces
sary tool!( In order to promote good 
Americanism in our organiz.'ltion. At 
first f,:lance we might ask, "Where does 
Amt'ricanisl11 fit into our busint.!I!I?" 
Thhll11iJ.:ht I.e anllwered a!! follows: 

I. A J.:()()d American will love his 
J.:o\'enunent and be less tempted to at· 
tf.."tld or lishm to ideas that will distort 

his way of living and his efficim,cy at 
work. 

2. A good Amt'rican will not be a 
burum to his govrrnmcnt or to his 
tmptoyer. 

3. A good A"ltrican will not expet1 
to be ft'd ami paill wilhout value re· 
ct'ivtd. 

4. A good American willlcnow wht'n 
he is propt'rly tft'attod and properly 
paid. 

5. Without good Amtricanism, a 
man could evrntually havl' his mind 
infested to Buch an extent that nothing 
could ever !l3tidy him. He would be
in a conslant IItate of confulion. 

You can readily ICC what nn import 
alit part Americanism play. in your 
business. There nre many Bt.rvicc. 
along Ihis linC', and t~very employer 
should subscribe to one or more of 
thr~ services. These services will 
furdsh your supervisors LillI employes 
with Ih:,: full knowlt'dge and apprecla· 
tion of the AYltt'm and l,rinciJlles of our 
American way. We 5U )5(ribe to a par
ticular srr\'ice known as "Leiter to 
Americans." puhlished by the nurrau 
of nusine/ill Practice. On every other 
pay day, a lelt t"! r on Amerirltni!!m i" en
closed in Ihe par Mlvelope. Tht're are 
other good l1It'fhultIs, Auch as posltrs, 
IK'ing used by some rmployerll. Therr 
are undoubtt'dly others equally effec

. tive. I would !luggest th~t you, as em
ployers. should lIuh!!cribe tu Ont~ of 
these services. 

In rt'gard to employe rdatiolls, we 
rtcrntly discoverl'tl that lIome compa· 
nics wert' conducting coune. In their 
plant, supt'rvillCtl by the Dale Carnegit' 
Institutt'. Subject of this coune is 
"How to Win Fril·nds ami Influence 
People." We likl'tl the plan 10 well 
that we inuut'tliatt'ly inauJ::UnltL'tt tht' 
program. Thill program rcquirt'fl two 
hours a wl'ek for len wecks. We re· 
qu('sted all offit'e personnel, all stlper
visors foremen, sub-foremen and em
ployt'; with tec:hniral rrsponsibilities to 
allend this course. We were amaled at 
tht' result. of tht'se lIIt.ftings. I f any of 
you are familiar with thill coune, you 
can readily appreciatr what effl'Ct this 
could have on your kt'y prople. It not 
only gave thrn1 tht knowledge of how 
to treat thtir ft'llow workers, but also 
':::3\'e them tht~ knowl~lge of how to 
pro{K'rly t'XP""ss their problems Rod II) 

speak thdr mind. Wt· honC'stly ft.'('1 that 
Ihis course was one of the most l uccess
ful single ideas on this SUbject. 

Last January in Miami, J discussed 
one phas(' of rmp.loye relations .. The. 
subject was "Spec:ull Benefits Paid by 
the Company." I believe most of you 
have either heard my talk or read about 
it in the MACAJlONI JOURNAL. I do not 
iotend to bore you with ddails of this 
talk, but I would like to rt'peat lOme of 
the pertinent facti that J 'ou might be 
overlooking in Ihe COli uct of your 
businel5. We had no idQ what our 
sp«ial benefits or hiddcn benefitl costs 
might be. Upon making a survey of 
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onr fear's operation, we found that the 
special benefits amounled to 20% of 
our payroll. 

A quick breakdown of Ihis cost is os 
follows : . 

a. Paid holidays . . •• ..••.. $ 4,026.48 
b. v3l.:ation Ilay.... ... .. . . 7,20l88 
c. Night shirt bonulit·s..... 1.380.50 
d. IUs' period.. . ... . . . ... 7,160.00 
e. Group insunlnce and hos· 

Jlitahlation .... . ..... . 
f. Pt'nsions .•..•......... 
g. Bonus 1I.'l)'l11el11s ....... . 
h. Cafeteria fal'ilitil's for 

l·11IJlloyes . ............ . 
i Social Security .. • ••. • .. 
j. Unemployml'nt insurance 
k. Workmen'lI compenllnliol1 

This makes a total unscen 

5,580.00 
3,393.00 

12,000,00 

10,000.00 
3,500.00 

10,700.00 
5,500.00 

benefit cost of •• .....•.... $70,500.00 

In relation to the flllnuni payroll, Ihill 
is 20%. This case history prelly much 
represents a cross section of small busi. 
ness benefits " consequently, you can 
al!lO assume that your con!p-'any is 1I.,y
ing Ihe unhidden brllefits ZO?~ of your 
payroll. 

The nbove figures 110 nut include nn
nual picnics, SI't'cial Christmas anti 
Thanksgiving diuner!! ntld other t'llter
lailllnent that might take place duriug 
the yt·ar. Should tilt're be any Cltlcstions 
you would like to ask in n·ganl to any 
of the points I have brought out, I will 
he lIal1llY to try to answer them nt this 
time. 

BE SURE OF AGREEMENT 
(Conlilftlld /rom PtJgI 22) 

any building ordinance past or present, 
should be established at tJ.e time of the 
agrerment, method under which it is to 
be treallod and the cost or rt'metiying 
the siluation fixed if it docs occur. 

.14. Definite disposition of all books 
and accoullting records of the seller 
pertaining to the busioess should he 
establishl'tl, the purchaser givt'n the 
right to rx,1mine them for a reasonable 
length of time, Rnd if they arc left on 
the premises for Ihe convenience of 
the purchaser, the deFree of responsi
bility should he defillltely establishtd. 

35. An article of the agreement 
should establish who is to pay for 
Federal Revenue Stamps on ,'arious 
documrnts and agrer.menl!l, any local 
or state taxes invo!\'l'<J in the transfer, 
and any fee!! ror experts hired in ar
ranging the lransfer. 

36. Recording and registration fee!l, 
mortgage laxes and fecs and any chat
tel mortgage filing and fet's should be 
l'rovidcd for as part of the agree
ment. 

37. Agreenll'nt !ihould be reached 
a!l to future income, franchise or other 
tax liabilities apl}lirahle to periods 
prior to the date of sale, et cetera, 
whkh may be unknown or conting('nt 
at the time of 5.1Ie. 

38. A clause should provide for a 
method of al bit rating any subsequent 
differenccs or misunclerstandings which 

may result from Ihe ngrecmenl itself. 
Thcse 38 points will serve any maca

roni manufactun'r as aSllurance that 
the factors ordinarily causing disputes, 
misunderstandings anti later losses, 
have been eliminated in any purchase 
or sale of a business. 

SPAGHE'ITL MACARONI 
(COKliIHUt/ frolll f'all" J!) 

since they make a lK'rfect b.'lckgroulld 
for highly flavored fruits. . 

Spagh.tU cmd Moat Ba1Lo 
Mix well togelher: 1 pound ground 

bcd, bUllered brend, cubed. to make I 
cup, 1 tablespoon chopped onion, }1 
leaspoon s.,h and dash of pepper. 
Shape IIIral into 12 to 18 balls. Saute 
in 2 lablt'sllOOllS butter with 2 minct'cl 
garlic cloves, untit browlIt·d. Remove 
from pan. Add 1 slicl'tl onion and 
brown. Add 2-8 oz. cans tomato !!.'lUce, 
1·6 oz. can tomalo paste, 1 m'('f 
bouillon cube, 1 bay leaf, I tablespoon 
chopped p,usley and 1 leaspoon salt 10 
drippings in 1),111. Simmer 50 10 60 
minutes. Rt'l11o\,c bay leaf. Add Illmt 
balls and heat thoroughly. Add liable. 
spoon 5.'llt to 3 'lUo'lrts boiling waler. 
Gr.llhmlly add 8 OUrIces !lpaghetli so 
that watt'r ('Cllltinlll's to boil. Cook un. 
covt'red, stirring occasionally, ulltil 
It·ndt·r. Drain . Dot with huller. Ser\'c 
with ment balls and s.,uce. Makes 6 
sen'ings. 

==============~I 

John J.Cavagnaro 
Engineers 

and Machinists 

Harrison, N. J. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

~acaroni~achinery 
Since 1881 

Presses 
Kneaderfi 

Mixers 
Cutters 

Brakes 
Mould Cleaners 

Moulds 
All SI.o, Up To Lar,." In U,. 

N. Y. Office and Shop 155·57 Con tor St. 
New You City 
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REVOLUTION-
(C"..,i,uud froM PtJfI~ 16) 

utiliztd continuously throughout the 
Iwmty-four hour pc!riod and that there
fore this results in big savings-which 
is an important (aclor in the cost of 
Im)(luction. 

On the other hand, the air condilion
ing unil l rlocirrulale and use again a 
large part of the warn' and humid air 
which is (requently dispersed into the 
atl11osphrr(', The heat thus lavtd trans
lates ilstlf into a 5tnsible saving in the 
cost of (ud. FurthemlOre, and all,art 
(rom lower production costs, Sire'S! 
should be laid nn the lesser amount of 
floor space taken 111' bv such automatic 
machinrry. This brief review of lIal
ian automatic machiner, (or the maca· 
roni industry gives an Idea of the sim
ple system in the operation of such 
rquipmcnt and shoWI why it is &0 much 
in demand in lIaly-a country (avort d 
by itsclimah."-and in th r: United States. 

OPERATING FORUM 
(e/intultu; /'0'" /'ug, 10) • 

tCfI"nCe of Scalell." He pointed out 
that the accumcy of the scale which 
measures the prcxlucl may mean the 
difference bctwt·t·n profit Bnd 10511. and 
urged that seah's be selcCled for th r: 
job they nre intrudctl to l>crfonn. 

C. R. Strr:hlau, Packaging Machin
ery Company, described reeent dt'velop
menls for sr:uing up tuck-top cartons 
and overwrappinf( with paller or cello
p'hanr:. Charln M. Hoskms gave ,an 
Illustl'alr:d talk on standard prooucllon 
rates for machinell and methods to be 
ulied as a yardstick to measurr: packing 
room cfficlency. (Copy of his remarks 
follows.) 

During the noon n'ceSll, the enlire 
student body wellt bV hus In tht' plant 
of thr: Triangle' Packaging Machlllt'ry 
Co. to inspecl a variety o( machinr:s, 
including a new noodle-packer and 
weighing and linin/.: machmes with t\ 

capacity of 20 cellophane bags. rOor 
minutt' . On the aftenlOon of Apnl , " ~' 
till' group had gone to the F. n. Rcrl
dinglon Comp.ll1Y 1)lant to S<'e its ntw 
machille, which fll s 1l.1Ckaa:es of long 
m.1Caroni at tht' rate of 80 per min
ute. This machine was not shown at 
the Packaging Exhibition on the Na\'Y 
Picr, wherr the students . spen t that 
afternoon. 

On the last afternooll o( the school , 
Rex A. Stone, din'Ctor o f sales, Tri
ancle Package Machilll'ry Company, 
told of the hest methods of (ceding 
short cuts nnd noolll(,11 to weighin~ 
machines. S. W. Bonar, technical 
service represt'nlati\'c of National Ad
hesives, explained how best results 
can be obtainl .. 1 by sclret ing tht· proper 
adhesh'e for the job and its propcr 
application in the packaging room. E. 
H. Liningstol1, \'ict' prt'sident, ml'Chan
iral division, Doughboy Industril's, 
Inc., explained how p'roperly main
tainl"] heat sealers Will Ilssure long 

IHe and efficient heat luling equi~ 
ment, 

The Itudents complimented tht' Hos
kins organiution for bringing bc!fore 
them expertl from the macaroni pack
aging field and went unanimously on 
rKord as favoring a continuation of 
the ",hool In 1951. 

••• 
HUMIDITY IN TIlE MACARONI 

PAcmlGROOM 
Dr W. G. Hooldu 

GI_ G. Hooldu Com"""r 
P/Q,,, Optrotio1lJ Forum 

"Hygroscopi~ity" il not only a hard 
word to prollcunce, it il an extrtmely 
important Jlroperty, common to almost 
e\'ery one of the malerial. that go into 
B shipping conlainer in your packing 
room. n ecause of thla hygroscopicity 
(which i. a property of material. caus
ing them to take on ami hold moi.ture 
from the air), boxboard, eellophane, 
corrugale ~ board, glue and macaroni 
nlOlIl ccrtainly should be packed, proc
l'ssed alld !;Iored in air conditlOnl-d 
SI)3celi, ali'I vour plant should be air 
"onditioned from top fo bottom. 

Actllalll' , anything you do to nir, 
such HI ht'ating'(l, cooling, humidifying 
or dehumidHying, COlllell under the 
clallsification of air conditioning. Sillce 
the materials you make nnd li St' in your 
plant arc mosllv hygroscopic, the rle
ment which you nrc really most in. 
t ef'C'~l tt'd in controllinJ:" is the amount 
of water in the air. Odor, elust, fumes 
and temptratures Ihould obviously he 
~j\'t'n cOllllideration in connection with 
your heating' and ventilating equip
ment. The dtg-ree of control over these 
items, however·, is of secondarv im. 
portance, while control of humidity is 
primary, 

In order to undersland why male
rials react as they do to watt'r in air, 
it is neel'Ss,,,y to have at least a fair 
understanding of what we call "<'qui
:ibriu01 moi slure." Every hygroscopic 
material hal some moisture in it, and 
ill docs air. If we bring' air with a 
.. ' rlain moisture conttnt into intimate 
cOlllacl with hygroscopic matcrial at 
a certain moisture content nnd allow 
air and malerial to remain itt ;ont.lct 
indefinitely without changing the mois
ture content of the air , the material 
will gain or lose moislure until it 
reachrs the l'Quilibrium moililure con
dition. In other words, the number 
of l)Cunds nr moilltu re pcr pound of 
material will slowly change until the 
"equilibrium moisture" noint ineached 
and then there will be no further 
change. For ('\'ery different rclntive 
humidity of the air in contact with 
material, then' is a different equilib-
rium moislurr:. . 

At constant prrssure and tcmpr:ra
ture, equilibrium moisture vuies with 
relative humidity. Relative humidity 
can be defined as the ratio on the 
number of pounds of water a given 
fluantity of air holds at a ccrtain tem-

pr:rature to the maximum quantity of 
water the air could hold at that tern
pt'ratu~. It i, a ratio. Absolute 
humidity, on Ihe other hand, is the 
fluantity of watt'r in poundl or some 
athr:r mt'alure that a given quantity of 
air actually hold •. For instance, air at 
8()0 F. and 50% relative: humidity hall . 
an absolute humidity o( .01 pounds of 
water pt'r pound of dry air, At 1100 
F. and 50% ~Iative humidity, air has 
an absolute humidity of almost .03 
l)(lund. of water per pound of dry air 
-three timt'! as much water with the 
~me relative humidity. 

The equilibrium moisture . of a ma
lerial deptnds on a lot of things like 
cell I tructure. chemical composition, 
et cclera, which It ill not neet'slary to 
discusli here. To cile 8H example, 
newsprint papt'r in equilibrium with 
air at SO% relative humidity will con
tain 19~ poundl\ uf water pt'r 100 
pounds o( dry material. Glue, in the 
dry fonn, in C!lluilihrium with air at 
50% relative. humiditv, will contain 
about 7}'S pounds of ' water pt!r 100 
pounds of dry glue. You willse(' Crom 
the rollowing table that macaroni sur
roundt'd by nir with a relative humidity 
of 50% has all equilibrium moi8tllrr 
of approximately II %. At 70% ~Ia
tive humidity, it will have an equilib
rium moisture in the neighborhood o( 
14%. 

Suffice it to My that you will wanl 
your macaroni to leave your plant at a 
moillture content induct'd bv a condi
tion of 50% relative humidity, that Is, 
II %, but ct'rtainly do not want it to 
leave your .plant with a 1Il0illture con
lent of 14% induced by 70% relalive 
humidily. 

In gellaa l, addition of moililure to 
hygroscopic materials causcs tht'111 to 
swell, rnnoval caU5('1I them to IIhrink. 
The lpecifie materials which we will 
concern ourselvell with now on which 
moisture in the air has an effect are 
macaroni and packaging materials. 

, Too high relative humidity, of 
course; mUlie. macaroni stored in that . 
Air to have too high moisture conlent. 
Even though the product is delivered 
10 Ihe packaging room or Ilorage area 
at thr: proper moili ture content for 
p.lcking alld shipping, a short stay in 
an art"il of high relative humidity will 
cause macaroni to take on weight. 
Practically no packinJ:" materials that 
We know o( are comnletely impervious 
to the pa55a~e of moi sture. Therefore, 
when the hi~h moillture content maca. 
roni leaves the packing room and goes 
10 the shipping room wht're it is dry, 
the macaroni will again gradually lose 
moisture until it shrinks down to the 
equilibrium moisture of the lurround
ing air. The package will. of course, 
slow down this process, and in actual 
cases th r: package may pass through 
M'veral difft'rent conditions of rr:lative 
humidity before it comes to rest in 
one where it reaches tquilibrium mois
ture. 

i. 
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Gror.:ery .torr: shelves or wart'hou5e1l list. Mr. Shields, tKhniral service 
generally are not air conditioned, and dept., E. l. Du POllt de Nemours Co., 
even if Ih('y are. little attention is ~id say. Ihat the Number One source of 
to moilture content of the air: It is breakage in cellophane packages is low 
certainly not unlikdy in thr: winter moillure. It is evident Ihat rouJ:h 
that macaroni stored in a very dry at- tr('atment in a packinJ: room on very 
mospherr: could have a v('ry low mois- dry cellophane, which had been stored 
ture content. If macaroni hall not been limier impropt'r relath'e humidity con
dried properly and proper attention clitions, could result in a wry costly 
paid to relievll1g of I treslles friar to rate of breakage. The los8 here is 
packing, the fact that materia under- not only due to brokl'n cdlophane and 
gOt's marked changu in moilltun.- con- broken or dirtr goodll, but also to lost 
tent could ccrtainly have lIerious t'ffeet timr: in repaIring the damage al1ll 
on it. quality. cleaning up. 

On the otht'r hand, if we Irt the Mr. Shields al!lo IKlint s out that the 
mararoni get too dry before it is gt'lleral tendency ill or macaroni prod
, hlf,pt'd by .toring it in nn art'a of very IIcta to increase the moillture content 
litt e rrlalive humidity, we Ilre losing of the cellophane, thereby making it 
money. The government hAl" I t'! a top more resilltant to breakage. You can 
limit of 13% moisture in mar-aroni Sl'e that if your macaroni is too dry, 
shipped in intentate commerce. Good you multiply your troubles hy having 
practice dictates that the nlOisturr con- weak, brittle cellophnne. These things, 
tent be limiled to an avefagt' of alKlut of cOllrse, adrl up to havt' a "crious 
II. If we penni! milcaroni to he p.,cked t'ffl't"t on quality. of the package as re
rontaining leu than 11 %, we are pc- cdvt'd hy lhe ~rocer. 
ualizing ourst'lves. W e can probably Too high humidity inside the pack
aSllume that maca roni has cost about agt". or outside. can result in failure of 
Be a pound at th r: p.1Cking point. A J:lul'Cl lIearns. I am sure you have nil 
million pounds thcn, hall cost $80,. lIeefl a package nf SOllleOIlt·'1I 1l000IIt's, 
tXX>. 1 ( Iht' macaroni ill conllilltenlly certainly not your own, partly IIpilled 
packt'd at 9% moisture and could he on H groce r's IIhell, wilh the cello
p.lcked at 11 ']b, we Arc actually putting phane bag looking as if it had a case 
In the boxes 2% more than we net'd to. of HgalKlsill." This can he Ilue 10 high 
Two I?Cr cenl of $80,000 ill $1,600 on moisture. 
:to million pounds. So you can sce that n oxl)()'lrd lIsl .. 1 nn foMing cartons 
humidity can be an important Cartor allli corrugatt'Cl conlairwrs, arc IKlth 
in costs. hygroscopic materials and COnSt'(IUl'nt-

Ct'lIuphanc prociuclII an' 'ncxt on the Iy, alTl'Cted by moisture in the air. AI-

fn·d Rossotti of Uossolli Lithograph. 
ing Co. lel1l1 UII thai hi ll planlll arc com
ph'h'ly air cundiliOlll'd in order to scnd 
their prcxluctll out in nll guolI lIhape as 
possible. He 5.1YS that in ~l'Iti llg tiP 
the IIpeeification8 (ur buxlKlanl, they 
take (·very pn'cautioll to inchult' in the 
hoard the prnrrr Rmuunt of Illoisture 
to insure 1:001 rigitlity or stiffness tn 
maintain thr: package m the shape it is 
suppoSt'd to ha\'c wht,,, it appears 011 

thl' retailrn' shelve!l. 
It has heen RossOlli's ('xlH.·ril,Ilt·" that 

wllt'tl fuhling hUXl'S are ston'd by their 
cllstomers, an:nng tllt'lIl the macaroni 
manufacturers, undt' r exln'ltlt' /It'grrt'S 
o( hlll1litlity and h'lllllCrnhm', Ihey will 
cill1t~r have a tl'mh'l!l'y to take 011 moil"
lure nnd IIt~c(J1I1(' so.:.:y nr haw a tend
('ncy In ~url IUld assume A dislortt'd 
shalK'. 

Cartons with ('('lIu\,halw windows 
Ilft'St'llt a slll'einl Ilro" t'lll Ix'canse tht, 
r..tlophanc drlt'li nnt have tllt~ s.l l1le mit· 
of swt'1Iing or shrillkaJ.:l~ a!l tilt' hux
IlO,1rd. 0 11(' uf our client ll n'cl'ntly had 
10 throw oul (lui Ie n suhsta lltialmul1ht'r 
of stich cartnnll ht'fnrc lu~ hOld a chance 
to usc tht'n! Il('rause the clry a\l1losphere 
had rallsl'll thl' cdlopltanc tn "uut
IIhrink" thl' hoxhn:ml alld warp the rar
luns nil out of shnpt'. 

O ne nf till' mOl'lt illllH)rlant things 
ahout this whole Ilisru!4l'liull i!l to )lin 
Ilown just ('xiu'tly what tilt' condit inn 
in the various an'as shnuM l)t,. Unx
hn.lrd lIlauufarlun'rs alld cdlupham' 
lIlilllllfaClun'rs an' prl'lty Wt'll agn'ed r-------------________ , _____________________ __ 

CAVAGNARO 
ALL TYPES OF REBUD.T MAClllNEBY for tho 
Maaufmuro of Spaghottl, M.car ..... NoodI ... 

Etc. 

Spoc!.u.tnll In 
Hydraulic Pr ...... Ineadem and Mixem 

for tho Export Trado 

NEW and REBUD.T EQUIPMENT for tho 
Manufactur. of Chin ... NoodJ .. 

BAlJNG PRESSES for _II AU Typoo of 
Matori'" 

FortT 'eoq Eaperlea.ce ba Ibe DellplD" ClAd Mcm\llaC'. 
hue 01 H,drauUc aad MacaraDi Equlpmeat 

N. J. CAVAGNARO & SONS 
MACHINE CORP. 

400 Third Avenue 
Brooklyn IS, N. Y., U.S.A. 

You too can mare ..... ilh America's foremost 
packaged brand names the many advantages 
of modern, automatic PACKOMATIC fihre 
(corrugated) .hiP/Jing casc · packing, gluing, 
lCalins, dating coding) and irnprinlinJt: 
equipment, capablc of speeds up (0 3,000 
caSt'. per hour. Your requcst. for informa
tion incur no obligation. 
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Ih;11 a n 'lal;\'!' 11U1lli,lil\' iinnwwllt'rt' 
:troUt)1150"; pro\';dl'1I j,lt-al !ilnm~t· 1"011-
di l ;oll!i for tlh'!iI' lI1ah'riali>. 111;1'1 J.tt '\'llI ii 

tn Iw :t p tl'lty ).:11111 1 ,'01111;1;1111 for !lInt
ill),! tini ji:hl'.1 llI;waroni proclUd!i IIKI, 
';;111'1' 1111' \'Iluilihr;utll 1II0i.- lllrl' at 50("; 
fI ·laliw Inllnidil\' j( \'t'n ' dn~c In 11'"; . 
("1'11111111;1111' 1II ;lIillraflUr~· t~ lIla\' r rfi lll ' 
Ihi i' for olifTNl'l1i lIIah' rial:; ;1111', ,liiTa' 
1'111 !It'a o:nl1 ~ \01 n '\'OIlIllWIII!ul!u'r Tt'lath'" 
11I1I1I1,1ill"<; , hIlI ~or; will c iw a .l!1K"M1 
:!\' ( ' faj.!I ' flit all 1111' l1I:1h'rial ii ... rrl'i,It,.1 
II" lilt' air. 
. Fitl\' P"f n ut n'!al;\'!' 11I1I1Ii.lih' i ~ a 

COlli ! l illll ~ llIrl' \' 1) 1111 ' 11\ for air Ol!l far:l ii 
1"'111'11' an' C'f1I1f1' rr1l'11. tun, if. all!1 Ihi ~ 
iii a hit! if. 111(' Ic'ml'l'raturt' ,';In hr rnn
!rllllt',1 at a frimma!."· fir:un', A n'la
!ivI' llI1l11idil\' :l " hi,l!h al :;0"", with :l 
h'lIllwr:llllrl' 'of 1<:0° ,';111 hI' ~Iimll,l! ;'t lld 
i ~ ~ l1rt' 10 ~ Inw lip pn ... hll' lillll iI':l pal'k · 
in~ rOOnt , 

PI 'rh:lp~ al lilli' lilll" nr annl lll'r you 
han' hl'ard air (,fln. li lillnill~ I'licillt't'rll 
lalk ahntll 1111' "Com fori ZUTW." :\ Crt'al 
IItlmht'r flf h ' ~ I l' 0 11 a Crt'al lIul11llt' r o f 
\11,(11'1,' ;n "arinn" w:l1k" of 1if,' alld al 
":lrillll ~ fll't'UIHllinTll' h;'t\"l' r{'~ l1lh' II ill 
Ihe Jlrt'lloualinn of wll;ll lIlt' :\lI lt'rkall 
!'III'i"',' (If 1I,'alillC' awl Vt' lIlil:tl illC 
EIl,::illi','r Jl ra il a "("lIm fllrl Chari ," 
wl,k" "!l lallli !lht' ~ limil." III ,·"mltillal;41l1 l1 
" f 1 I' IIIIwr:lltlrt ' ~ alll i fI ,bli \'!' IIwl1i,lili·· .. 
whit-h :llllajnrih' IIf IIII' II1'0pl.· will r.wl 
I'nlllf'lrlahl,·. l'lIf"rlllllah'h ·. Ih, · IIr in · 
"ipa l thill l! Ihal Ih,' I'lIlI1f .. rl .. harl 
I'I'II\·.'!I ill Ihal WI mall, 'r h"w "arl'fulh' 

ylill :i, lj ll!l1 11'IIIIII'raIIlH' alltl hllll1illily 
"lIl\tlili"IIS, Ihl,ft , will :llwa\,l1 lit' !lOlllt'· 
lo"d\' whll \\,;1111 :-1 III t'l1:l 1I ).!(' '!lII' II\('nllo
.; lal·lIr np"11 thl' willtillw. f1 l1htlw~ thai 
1IIIIh ft ·lal;\·l' 11111 11;,1;1,· al" II "llllwralllr, ' 
,'olll"ill,' Itl Ilw,hll"'" nil dT"t'lh'I' klll
I't 'r;lIur, ' whit-h ill all illll"lI; IIf 11,'rllUlm l 
"'IIII(nrl . 

Tlh' nnllfllrl dmn n ':llh' " lI lahli:-llwJI 
lIlt' (:" '1 Ihal ill lIlIlIIIIII 'r lIlt' majuril" 
,,( 111'111'1,' aft ' mlll' t I"1l1l1fnrlahll' al :l1l 
,·IT,'.-li\"!' !t'mlll 'raillft' IIf 71°. !1Ih'r· 
pn'I;II,1! Ihi ~ ;11 h'rl l) ~ of !t'mlll'r;lluft' 
allt l hUI.I;di,,', \\"t' filltl Ihal thi ~ rur· 
n'~ '"IIII I ~ 10' 7(," :lIId ~O("';' rdal;\"(' 
humidi,,' , (lr '4° alld 70r,; n'l a!i\"l~ 
Il11l11idi,\' . or N ° i1ll,) .VlI";;' n,la!i\"(' 
1IIIIIIi.III,'. 

:'Ilaxiilllllllwtnfu .. 1 for thl' maxilllUIII 
IItunlll'r ill witll('r 11I.·\' urJo\ al an .' lTi'I·II\'(' 
It'mp('ralurt' of ((,0. Thi~ l·urn'~ llIlII.l .. 
10 72° 0111 .1 ;\11'"; fI ·lali\"\' IUIIIII.I;,,' nr 
r.,q," allli iflt; fI 'lali\"!' humidil\". A,·tll 
:I1ly , IlwfI' ill '1l1ilt, a mil!.!" of ~'oll1hina 
IIOII ~ of " 'III I"'ralun' :11111 hlUllitlil.\· ill 
whit'h pI·"pl., art' I'omfurlahlt" hUI II i ~ 
1101 :11\101 1' :0 ~o "a~" I n kl'l'l' )'nll r "Ianl 
air l"IlIIdiliulWd wilhin Ihi); rall).!I'. or· 
k ll, a~ ill .lrrillC :Ift·all. Ihl·ft ' ha~ 10 h(' 
a "lIlIIl'rntni ~ I ' It('IWI"'1I "nlltlilillll ~ n " 
quin',1 for "ITI"'lin' .Ir)'ill).! allil fllr 
l"I,m(.Irl. 

III II,.. llIiH"aflllli 1,Iaill. tlf "lIlIr~,' . 
111"111 .. f th,' IlI'nl,I,· :lr,· "ollt'I'lIlmh'" in 
thl' p:I\'ki lll! ro .. m whl·ft, tht·ft, i!l ilIon' 
!I f all nl'l"lrhl1lil y In lUaill lain Ihi' .1,·· 
~irt ',1 .... lIIlil1'lII .. ~ inl't · Ih,' :m ':l ill ~I'U -

,'rally 11111 afT" I'h'll 100 1II1It'l1 Ity I"IltItii 
liollJl f('(luin'" (or ,Iryinj.!, 

TllI'rt, ill :l fOlI lI lalll slri\'ill).! tnward 
iUl'fl'aslll).! Ihl' l'ffidt'IlI'Y (If Il rying, 
l'arka):ill).! :\1,,1 nllll'r pml"'lIsin).! nm 
dlim'n·. TlwfI' ill a l ~() a ,'ul\!llalll I·f
fnrl h) illt'n'a~I' lIlt' PfIIlitu'linn rale IIf 
workt'r :o in th" IIlalll. III onr aUI'11\111 
Itl .In Ihill la ~ l . It'l liS 1lI'\'(' r millimi1.l' 
IIU' (,lTt"'1 o f air ,·ulI.li linnll llll Ihl' prn· 
.I\ll'li,·ih' of \\"nrk,'r :-l , Ilr. Clan·lIt'(' A. 
~lil1s IIi th(' 1I111nr1'i l r or C;nl'immli 
has n'n'nlh' JI\I"1i ~ht' l l ill ,\II :lrlidl' the 
ft'snlts o( ' 1:; III 20 Vl'ar ll o f ('lI;JI,'ri 
I1It'lIlal sIllily or til{' 1·1T,·,·ls of It'mp,'ra-
111ft' till II II' human hod\'. I1rh'f1\', hi :, 
n'l'nrl )lhm\'!1 prolollj.(t,tl l' xp()~lin' III 
Wi1.rm \\"(':lllwr prn,ltlt't'll ha llit- 1111,1 im
pnrlanl dl:lll).!' ·:-I ill IIIl' hlHI)' i lllli n' · 
1'IIIt S in a ,I!"lII'ral .h·lt·dnraliul1 ;11 1111'11 -

lal ;Ultll'h~'~ka l al'li "ily iflil l n '!I;Slall"\' 
In tli ~ l·a s,'. Ili )l uh~I'n' alillll :-l WI'rt' ha~I'" 
l .rilldpal1~· t"lll IlilTt' fI'III't·s ill dillli1.lt', 
hilI' ,'al utnl 111'111 hili f"t'llltal a work 
ill.C' dilllalt' Ita :' Ih,' ~allll' 1·lTt'l'llI. 

Sinn' IliltnidilV ha !l !llIdl II .It'!i"ilt, 
!'fr('rl onlh(· ,' ITI't:li \'c h'III IH'ralurl', hOllt 
hlllllitlily :lIltl h'UllwralufI' :ohonl.1 II<' 
.ci'·1'1i t"OlIsi, I,' r.lli,,". 

If WI' ~tarl wilh 1.1'fII ,I(·j.(rl'" air 
oUI ~ itll' IIIlr Illliltlil1,1!, il h:l:-1 III lit' 11I'ah'll 
"pin ftKI1)) h'lIlp,'rahtn' IW(nn' il t"a ll 
ht' 11 1" ',1 in IIII' huil.lim: . ,\ ir OIl on hit !l 
:l IIt·.cIi).! ihl,' allloUlI1 nf mni lllUn'. WIU'II 
we Iwal Ihis air 1IJ1ln 700 tlr NOo, nr 
Whall'\'('r It'l1llwralun' we IImilllaili ill 
II II' Imildi,,).!, WI' 111t'1I filltl :l 1"11l1I lilioll 

Cincinnati Macaroni-Spaghetti Survey 

A. L. M.A. 
T he CilldmltJ/i f:llquirl 'r rl"llllrl !l 1111 Ihe hnying Im~ r· 

,·rt ' l1t·t·~ of III{' hOlllt'lIIakl'rll nf Chlrimmli, Ohio, :llld 
dl'illily :lflrr ~lIn· l ·yill).! :l p;ult'l o f 4~n hmlsl~ wi\'cs, fI'P 
fI'~ (' lI lati\"t' of Ihe vII\'irolill IIf thai ,·il),. IItat throws li).!h! 
IlII Inml Ilurill).! h:I"il s. T Ilt' Jl lln'('r ,'Il\'I' rs all II ( 1949. 
AIlUIlI): Ihl" ra,'llI :lI1I1 fi!.!Urt'lI utlt·m·~ · rt' d art': 

S.R.L. 

GENOVA, ITALY 

PIAZZA DEUA VJnORIA 1/ 1 

TELEPHONES 54.130-581.112 

TELEGflAPH-PUTIGNALDO GENOVA 

The Mo., 

Mod. In 

Contlnuou. 

PIe .. lor 

Macalanl 

ProduC:l. 

Completely 

AUlamatlc: 

Fir_I 
Ir,,11 

X "I . On, !'t·,,1. .'\U).l . July "I tW') 
:0.:0. ~la r; lrolii 

llu~"l'r l .. 1.17 III ,~ . I !II lIK 1.11 
I'I' fc,'nl :l\.(I' •• , 

HUp !r .o; 30. .. ,~ 1..1 .11.-1 2·1,.1 Z6.Z 2'J.A 
SI>4': 1I1 lu r ~f ;,("a fnlli $..lfJ.7f) un.7,1 U?fl-l t?I.."Vl $:?'.fr! $171U7 
.\munltt III' T "(IU ~I'" 

II iI,· 7.1.- It.II .. 7.JI' ~ .-k 5,71' ,"'.fit' 

S ,' lh! ~'iJII: 
1l 11I'1I, . . 

!'I'''' 
III ,.., IIH 11 (. I?I I·W 

P,'n"Clllal.W "I 
Ihl ),l' l .'1 ?l,.t,! .11.11 J!.9 2 .:U~ 17 .. 1 ,1.1.1 

SI " '1I1 lur S I';II~ IIt ' l li $.U.I,I ~.I.I..'i 1 ~.1 7 . 1 t,1 $..!/i.IIJ ~JII"I(, U ln.II ' 
:\lIInlllll ' ~ ' f """~I" 

Witl' 7.l"k 7.'''' 11 .. 1,' (de (I ' ''" ~ r.. 7c 

IH: ~I E~ II IER-St'lI t1 yOllr 111'1\· ... ilt' lII ~ III : :'11.,1 . 

IIlIlIlIa . ~Ialla).!i ll .c !~f lil or, Til t-: ~IAI'''1I0~ 1 ,1nu IIN AI., 

I'.n. Ilox I. J:r.tidmll,. I, IUinuis. 

TIl E MA C " I{ 0 N I .1 0 L' 1{ :\ :\ I. 

nf Iwar 0';;. rl'lali"I' humi.I;I)', Mo;s
lu n ' musl hi' :u l.I"t! from ~ulLIl=w lll'n' 10 
Ihi ~ air lu l1Iah il t"lllIIf"rl:lhlt· fur 
\\'nrkt'rll ;lIId )I:.rt' III Itil\'I' il ill ,'nllla,'t 
wilh IIII' h)",I!ro~ t'II I ,it' mah' rial:o ill tilt" 
plalil. Air al l1u HIt 'r;ltl' ouldlHlr "1111-
.Iiliflns, 11:1\' for ill ~ l a nn' .=iUO illl,ll-M)t{i 
fI, lali"I' hlillli,lil)·. 1'I1111aill jO .nUli 1I0llluili 
Ilf wah'r \'a!'or I"-'r IMII11ul of c ry air. 
\ \"hl'll Ihi ll air ill 111':th',1 "I', il :-I lil1 
.-ollla;lI :-I Ih, ' ~al)1t' \\"I 'i!.!1I1 of wah'r 
lil pll r I"-'r IMIIIIIII flf dn' air hili al xll '" 
i" tl lIl\· allllll i 2W; rdal;\"!' hmllitlil\" . 
Thi :-l .iir , abo. lta ~ In III" Ift 'a"''' IIt'(or, ' 
il wi ll r"at'll lilt' ~ali :-l fa"I"r\" 1"1I1I,lilioli ll 
tllI' l1liol1"" ,·arlin. . 

It IIt"t'a "illn;llIy hal'llt ' lI ~ Ihal 11t. ·ft ' I. .. 
, 'lIoLlI ~i d. · air ,'ol\,lililll' wlu '1"I ' Ihl' :tit" ... 
Illh' hll1l1 idil~' i." 100 hi).!h - 1'\"'11 hit.:h · 
,'r Ihall \\'01l1t1 nO,.,IIall\, I . ' .. 1'61·.1 ill 
lilt" plalll. ~altlrall', 1 air. ' ",' I:. f'll" 
"xampl, ', ,'lI1llaill " .nlh JI"II, ,,I .. of \\";,"'1" 

l:t l"lr p. 'r 1'"lIlId IIf til"" air. I f !t 'm
!wrillun' :11101 humidil .\" ill IIw plalll ar" 
tltll"lI1all\' 70' a 114 I .ill'; ft '!a li\, ' hl lllli . 
.Iil\', wllh a lII"b lllrl' 1'11111"111 of .nux 
I'lIillld ~ of \\"alt'r I'al''' '' IlI"r 1"'"11.1 of 
,In' air. il t',m I", ~ ""II Ih;11 w,· wlluld 
Ita'n ' hi n 'm"I·,· 11Ioi ll11l1"l' (nlllllh,' ,,"1 ' 
. i.ll· air 111' (411'1 ' IlI'ill /.: al,lt, III IIlaillla ill 
• 1 , · ~irt·. 1 Wllditi .. lI:' ill II", "Ianl. \'011 
\\"i l1 raft,l" lillil an UlII ~ iol, · ;tir 1'''lIoIilillll 
lI'ilh ~ 11l:h a hi).!1t 1II0Illllll'I' ' ·'l1Ih·lI!. 
Wh,'11 il dut'lI ha pPI'n, allol Ilwn' i" 1111 
air 1"1l1l1 lililluill).! "11";1'"11'111 III n ' IIHII·,· 

IIll1i ll ll1ft· frolll Ihl' air. Ih,' ulI l.\· Ihill /.: 
I" till ill Itl IlI"al Ihl' air 111' IInlil a ~ali ~· 
(at'lury n 'lali\"!' IUl1l1itlil )" i ~ 1"1 '011'111",1. 

TIlt' 70° :-lilluralt,.1 air \\"1"1,, h;I\'I' :ill'; 
rdali\"!' humid;t ... if il w"n ' 11I·alt·" In 
IIPflrflxilllalt'ly 910

, 

TItt· h lu).!h part alMlll1 Ihi :-l ill Ihal it 
iJol Jlolill ihl" 1111I111rlllm!tlt· Ihal Ihl' ;,1.0\"1' 

C"Ululiliotl :-l IIf oUI ~ i,I. · air will hI ' '·X· 
1',·ri"lh·,·.1 t'at'l l n ·:lr. \"nl1 h:l\'t' In III' 
ft 'ady hi nip" \\"flh 1111'111. al 1" a ~ 1 In 1111' 
t'Xkul thai YIOII ,'au lI1iuimi1.,· II,.. I'n ~ · 
:-li lll,· .bum).!,· Iha l lilt' ,'IO II,lilill1l'o ,'au 
,';m~I' III Ih. · 111alt'ria lll in YIOII1' 1,1:111 1. 

Fn·r.,· lu;n'arIl11i I'lalll i .~ I"IInlillllally 
aoldill ).! III ni~II1I' " III Ih,· air lI"ilh; 11 i l ~ 
\\"a ll .~ . 111 Iln·iu!.! . it i~ lH"n·~~:t n· til /.: , '1 
rid III abnlll ',\(1 1'IIIIIIds IIf l11 .. i ~i lll" · f .. 1' 

"\"'1'." 11111 I HUlnd ~ nf !.! ,tllIl ~ 11I·"dun·oI . 
Tlti " 111ni~ll1 r. · It ·a\"t · ~ lit.· /.:1If"1.~ ;11 th,· 
dl"\"t · r .~. pa ll~ " :-I h,I .. Ih,' air ill II ... oIn" 
"r ~, a11l1Ih, ' ,11'1"1"1' air, \\"111"11 it 1 11"1""1II; ' ~ 
11111 IlIni~', i. .. l :x hal1~II-,1 inlll II ... I,blli. 
l'lalll ail", in 1111'11 , i~ ,'x halblt·,J 1' 1 IIIl" 
IIIII :-l i,I., wh"n il J.:t"\ lI 100 lII"i .~ 1. ~ 141i ~ 
IUI"I ' 1", '111411", 1 ill II ... , Iryill!! 1'1"11'1'"" ,'illl 
I .... allol fn ·'!I ... lIlly i .~ , 11 ~ , ·d Ihn lll /.: III'"1 
lilt" litam, ill Ih,· I'n'~" ftMn1t~ ;11111 ill II ... 
IIad.:i ll l! 1'1 111111 III Ilftl\i,II' II t · I ·,1 1"I 1111'l i~ . 
111ft·. Th.· 1 ..... 1,11.111 i" 11t;II 11I'1";l\b,· IIi 
illt',," ~ i ~ lt ' lll ",, "o1 ilioll ~ ill Ih,' ;,ir ~1I 1' 
"Ii,·" III lilt' oIrYI"f~ . 1111' air It·;wit,/.: IIII' 
,Irn ' r~ ill 11411 "I\\"a\'lI t'I"' ~ l all l ill 01111""111 
nr' 111I1i~ltt ft · ,·nuh·ill . Fn·'1u" lIlly. a""i . 
li.ll lalll ll"<l ll " f, Ir ", Idill /.! 111n;"tun' 1'1 II ... 
air ~ 11,,"ld III" prll \"i ,I,·,J . It i:o 1'1'I'lh' " • .f,' 
III ~a-," Ilial lilli llh"01 /.: '~lIll1 "I"ra).! ,· ; 1I"t '; I ~, 
I'r, · ~ .. P "llII ~ ;l11I11';lI"l.:il1;': n"'Il1" ~ lltlllld 
III' !,'·IIdd, ·" lI"i lh a ll x i li ar~' "wall" jill' 
l'n'li, lill).! hllllli.lili t"; ,lillll ;111.1 n" I'PII ~ 
ftll" kIT"ill/.: Ih, ' r.·I;lI in· hlllui"il \" al a 

" "lI ira"'" I'llilll. 
TIII'f!' art· ~"\" ' rall~' III' lI oi "qUil'lI lt'1I1 

II"lIi.-l, ,'all bt, 1I ~I·tI (ur 11I11I ill ).! 1l1l 1i~ llIrt ' 
illll1 ;Iir, fOllr IIf whidl ('all III" t'I,n' 
~ i,II"f, '.1 1I ~I ' flll ;11 ;lIth,;,lria l al'l'li";I' 
I ;"" ~ , I il 'II1 'r;11 d a .. ~i lil"alioll "f Ih.· f"ur 
I~' p" ~ IIf hllllli.lili l"a liull "qllil'lIlI'l1l 
wllillol III" " ... dlalllt-al a lot1ti 1.l · r~ . ,'"''' ' 
Jlf! ' ~~ ",1 air altlllli1., ' r~. ~ lt"a t11 hUllli,Ji 
lin •. a11l1 air \\"a ~ ltl" r :-l . 

.\11\' ,·,.., .~i,I' · ra li'IIi Il f hllll ,;,li li l'ali',1I 
"' llIil'lI l"III, '.r ;111\' air t"I," ,lili"n ill !! 
' ·' llIil'lIl1 ·1I1. fllr Iha l' lI,a lll- l·. ~holll,llak l ' 
i"'11 al'l'1I1I111 lilt' "irt'lilalillll IIf ;I ir. II 
i~ ,'I'r lai"h- 11 .. 1 W; lI.· I .. Ir.," III ,IIIUlp a 
1,,1 "f 1I1"i ~ ln .. ,' illl', a tar!!, ' 1'4"'111 all,1 
11I"lllIIa l, ,' 11" 111"1'1 ;~i'!l1 f"r IIIix illl! Ih;,1 
tI)lli ~ llIr, · w; lh all lit, · air ;n II ... r",ml. 

I'n,ltalol \' II .... i"II,I" ~ 1 all, 1 "It' ~ ' 
11" xi bh' ,·,juiIOll lt" l1l f"r lllIllti, lil\' ... ,,, . 
ln,1, a~ 1\1·11 a~ !"irn ,I;,I i"" . i ~ II ... 1""1 
Iriilll!al ,110,..1 1." 1' 11111" IlIaol, · !O\' 1111 
1Iall1;'''11 {'''IIII ';III\' ;,f \\ ' i ll ~ I"1I ."'al,·m. 
:\0 .. 111 l :Ir"lilla .. Tlti~ i ~ ;, ~,H"' III1 ' 
l;tiw',1 111111 ~ l1 ilalolt · fill' Itlllllllli ll l! " " 
"., hllttl1 ~ . ,r h;ltIl!iu,,-! i t"'11I Ih,· ,·.·ilim: . 
"' ll1il'l lI ',1 1\ illt a (;111 jill" .. irn ll;,till!-! ait' 
a11>1 a ~I'i llllill ~ ,Ii~,' whi .. h 1\ h i r1~ \\,;th ' r 

f",1 al Ih. · ,'1"1',,"1' 100 il ~ "lilt-I" ", Ic"~ 
\\"11I·t'. · Ih,· \\,:th'r itlll';IIl! t · ~ " II ~ 'a;II I . · ~· 
.. 1 .... lp i ll ~ :111" II1·t ·; .J.. ~ "'; ill ioo a \· ... ·1' lillt, 
lII i~1 whid, 1111" air ~ Irl 'a lll 1tI"" . ~ tI,,1 
illl., Ih. · "' ~ UII . all'"1;11I! lillll ' j"r ""11\' 
III, '''' ,·\a l"'I";lli" 11. T Ill" ;"h all la '.: ,· .1' 
Ihi ~ I'arli"ulal" IIl1 il i~ thai il ;~ " a~; h' 
\ ' 011111"1111 ... 1 aud 111<" '11Ih- ;1I"lalla l;oo" ..,,'. 
1" · 1' ~ . · i~ 1111" all arillll""I"f Ila in ~ll l lply 
;111,1 rl'lllfil 1;111"", all,1 ,,It-.. lrk fIUIIII·t·-

BIANCHI'S I 
MORE PRODUCTION 

In Less Time 
With Less EHort 

Mllcilinll Silop 
lI[lIclIroni III/I!' IIIl1ChiRl"Y 

fllltl S"Jlpli,!tJ 

Ca1iJorrua Rapr.l. ntati .. for 

Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corp. 
Brooklyn, N. y, 

FabricalorR of Ravioli Machines. 

Tamale Machines and Cheese Graters 

221 Bay St. San Francisco 11 , Calil. 

If you are looking tor new aourcea of labor saving and 
coat culling In packaging your macaroni products. in
yestigate the many advantage. of PETERS economical 
machine. to .. I up ond close cartonl. Theae machine. 
are showing big saving. in hand labor. added produc
tion and increased prolila Jor uaar. everywhere. 

S.nd u •• ampl .. 01 Ihe c:arlan. you are 
u.lng, We wilt glodly mall. rec:omm.ndo. 
lIonl 10 l ull your requlr.menll. 

cI~~o~' I~ ~J~~~ NAuN~~n 
I.ININ O "'''CIIIN I; or .. UI' 
U·40 Urto ... pC! ml .. u .... ... 
qui",,!! a .. lt on. opUlla,. MI· 
c";n~ tin b. mdr .dju.ubl. .0 hl .. dl. ,uo •• 1 .1 •• u .. " .... 

cl~;~o~'~: ~J:I.~I~NJUN~~I~ 
CI,OSING M" C II1N ~: ,I." .. , 
lS .40 Uot,,,,, pOI m,nu" .• r . 

~~;':::;I/~" "~~~~li~" m~;~:1 "J~t 
t r ' ~ '" . 1, ... " u .. ~. 

PETERS MACHINERY CO. 
II 4100 RavellSwoo<l A" Ch",go. III 

o 25Xlo 

I .. 

I 
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tions. Cin::ubtion throughout a room 
can be obtainrd quite easily by proper 
location of the units. 

The air atomizer simply provides for 
combining comprcssed air and water 
under pressure in such a way thllt the 
wain is hroken "I' into a very lint' mist. 
Units of this type are small, rather in
C'xptnsive (or a ,.:inn amount of water 
.vai.rated anI I not too difficult to in
Iial. However, they do require a cfln
stant suppJy of comprc!I!lcd air and 
they do not provide circulation, hut 
have to be uM't1 with 50me auxiliary 
means of air dilliributioll. 

Stram humidillrn c\'aporate water 
by sim,)I), spraying sh'am into the air. 
Thi" is probably the leilst upcnsive 
amI. most ca~ily imlal1t't1 of all type" of 
humidifiers but is rather expensIVe In 
operate, due to thl! cost of gen('ratin~ 
and distributing !llt'mn to supply Ihe 
humidifirr. Auxiliary circulatIOn must 
be jlrovitled, 

The Air \Vasher is known as a Ccn
tral Sial ion Unit 811ft o(K'ratcs all the 
principle that nil' at low velocity is 
passed throu~h a ch:unlK'r filled WI':' a 
dense spray of water, As the air ',Jsses 
throuJ:h it is brouJ:ht very near .0 the 
saturation point, and incidenta ,,!, it is 
deancrl at thr 5ame timr. Thr air 
washer ran cool alltl dl'humidify air if 
the WOller UllCit in it is cold t·nough. Air 
leaving the washt'r must be reheated in 
~me cascs 110 Ihat the air pumped b.1tk 
into the room is not too moist. 

For this tYIle of system it is nrces"
SoUl' to have ductll 10 di stribute the air 
AS n·quin'(l. This is cluite a satisfactory 
lI)'strl11 nnel is used extensively in many 
industrial and l'ollllllercial huildin~s as 
PMt of a t'omllh,te air conditioning 
IIYlllr1l1, 

Unllt'r 1I0m1n1 cUlIllitinns where ab
solute humidity of the outside air is 
low('r than :Jlisolute humidity in the 
plrml, the hesl way to grt rid of too 
much mnistun' in tht, (dant is to throw 
it outside with a fan, anel replace it 
with dry out~icle air. 

Bmni"it\' contrul is important to you 
lK'cause watl'r in Iht, air has a profound 
inOuence on Ihe 'Iualil\' of the malerials 
),ou usc and ,)rocess. It can make your 
mararoni w('IJ:h Ion mudl or too little 
so that )'OU can l'ithrr J!YP the ru~tomcr 
or Yllum'H, unwillil1l:ly: it ('an 1T13ke 
),our l'clluphane Jlacka~rs hrittle and 

For Sale or For Rent 
O.1Dg to death 01 MElIor lIIem, 

ber. a compl.te 901011' lIIacaNlai 
plaDt hllI'hly .lIdeDl aDd fa coallo. 
UOIla operatioo o ... r Q loall' period "I 
yecars. witb approlllmat.fy 23.11OD 
~an 1 .. 1 01 Door .pace haU, 
.qulpped with mod.na lIIaclala.ry. 
loeed •• lD lug. dly of W .... na N •• 
York wltb low o .. d,eo" Ial. pric. 
1100.000. I.otal price SUllO per 
IDIIDth. 10. No. n. c/o Macanal 
'O\lrDaL .ald.oocL DL 

unusable and can nullify your best 
efforts by putting a mislhaprn or brok· 
en carton on the grocer' •• helf for your 
public to see. 

A lot of Ihrse things can be rem~licd 
by /,roviding proprr conditions of hu
mil ity in your planl and by penllitting 
materials used 111 your plant to remain 
in this controlltd humidity for a suf
ficitnt length of time to JH!nnlt them 
to come 10 equilibrium at the proper 
moisture ('Ontent, 

Your Jlt.·ople, too, deserve comfort· 
ahle conditions ami work bettrr ullell'r 
l'onclitions of trmperature and humidity 
wl'll within tlu'! comfort zonr. A word 
of caution miJ;:ht I~ nd\'i5olhll' hrre, hr
rause you cannot just J;:O ahrad nnd ln11 
in humidifirrs and circulating fanll 
prmlliscuolIsly and expect your p,.-ople 
to he happy. Cirrulation and Ilropcr 
placl'lIlt'nt of the lIullply of humidified 
air is very imortant. Not only that , 
thert' ill a great deal of psyrholog)' 
i1woh'rd in thill busint'ss of air cou
dilioning. 

To illustmlr thill, nn air conditioning 
('onlractor I know took a rather for
hicleling looking inslrument for mea5ur
ing air vl'1ncity to 1('5t a ioh "i5 com
I"ln~' had rt"Crnlly installed, In the 
rour~ of his trstiuJ:s he po1ctd the 
probe of the inlltrumenl til' ucar the 
disrharJ,!c of a grill locat('t! nrar where 
some J:irls wt'r(' workinle nml jotted 
,lowlI his findinJ:s and Icft, 8,ltis(iCiI 
that the velocity was satisfactory and 
everything was working I,ropt'rly. In 
a few days thr contractor rccci\'ed iI 
rail from' an irale "hop lI1alla~t"r who 
wanted the contractor \0 get right over 
nnel fix til' that grill, The J:irls had 
l.ern cOl1mlaininJ: of ,Imfts t'ver since 
the clay of the tellt, and Ihe system had 
het'n Iwrfedl), all riJ!ht before. You 
have 10 tH.' WI'\' careful in IlOllUiateti 
7.oncs of your plant to get the circula
tion so thai it doc.·s not offend anyOl1l'. 
Also, and there is 110 kielding ahout 
this, you almost always have to st'll an 
air conditioning jnh or any kind to the 
people who arc heing conditionl'(t, at 
h'a ~ t to some or them, 

Wht'll only a £t·w points diffcrrnce 
in relativ(! humidity or temllemture can 
have such a sl'rious elTect on the quality 
of all the materials you Pllt into Ihat 
shipping cnlltainer, :Jillion relnil 
"hel\'es, it certainly doc!' nnt srem 5.1fe 
10 Il';\\'e yourself al Ihe 1Il('rr)' of the 
wealher. . 

Serious attention should be g!vcn Ihe 
air condition!!> from thr tOil of your 

/
,lant to the bnttom, and steps should 
)C taken to ohtain ycar-around control 

of those conditions, 

LAROSA 
(Colf,j"~J fro," Pagr 14) 

1914. Doth native Italians and their 
American-honl child,en assimilated U, 
S. ways and customs far quicker than 
llIany olher nationalities and though 
they clullg 10 their favorite Italian 

dishes, Ihry patronized Amuican' gro
eeries 10 an ever-increasing drgree. Be
sides, even 'he ltalian-operat~t stOteS 
took on more and more American-type 
packaJ;:ed product., 

Obviously, If laRosa was 10 attract 
all clalSes of Americans it needed to 
seU to all kind I of stores. And except 
for those lpecializing in lIalian foods, 
the C, F, Muellrr Co, had IJ'retty finn 
foothold in the market, an Its maca
roni products were packaged in 8 OZ, 
JI,lckaJtes. President La Ro~ tlt'cided it 
was lime to identify Ihe nall1e LaRosa 
\'ia indivillual packages. 

Tho 20-Y _ Mara1hOD 
For slicer persistency, it is doublhd 

if any rompany can match LaRosa's 
2O-year record in lIalian-lan~unJ:e ra
dio. l .. 'lUnched early In 1930 over Ata
tionWOV(NcwYork) rroll112:3Oto 
1:00 p,m" the I..aRo5ol program has 
been aired at the same lime, six days 
a week eyer since. ny 1932 the pro
J:rall1 was hooked up h~' direct wire to 
a foreign language stahrn in Philadel
phia and in 1934 stations in New 
Haven, Providence and noston were 
atldL,(l. Scmnton

1 
Pittsburgh, Alhany 

and Utica came 111 on Ihe tailor·made 
network rarly in 1939. ' 

At the outset, the 1...1Rosa brothers 
50lW plt'nty of possibilities in IIlIch ad
\'crtisiug, but they were rar from cer
tain Ihat enough Italian-speaking fam
ilies would hrar the program to make 
it pit)', A quick chctk proved that a 
hiJ:h percentage owned radios, and the 
1...1Ro5ou decided to gamble $20,000 
for the (Irst year, 111en all a sort of 
extra inllurance. the finn gave radios to 
about J 50 lIalinn J:rocers with the 
proviso that Ihey woulel tUlle in on the 
1..., R050l ptogram cach day. 

Meanwhile, Andre Luotto, prt'sidenl 
of Commercial Radio Service Agency, 
whipped up a musical program with a 
full orchestra and starring Il baritone 
and soprano. Response was good from 
the slart but the L1RoS.l vcnture really 
hit ils big-time siride in 1932 when 
president Ll RO!\a engagl'(t Giullepoc 
Stcmi, the John narrymore of 1Ialy, 
who had jusl con)plclrd a tour of the 
U. S, As far as drama WllII conccmtd, 
radio was dcfinitely a toddling infant 
whell the I..aRo!MIs SllOllMlred their 
"cries or mlaJitationll or Tta1ian classics 
starriuJ: aclor Stemi (who also dircclt'd 
and eollaborated in the scripts) and a 
cast of ltalian -s{K'aking artillls, 

Fan mail was holh hravy Ilnd steady 
but perhaps even more convincing was 
Ihe responsc in grocery stores where 
business came to a ,·trtual IIlar-dstiU 
during Ihe daily episode. In the early 
(l.1ys, two or three erocers 10 whom 
LaRosa had J:iven radios went so far as 
to install loud spt'akrrs, according to 
Mr. LuollO: and on RVC'fal occasions 
the polire had to break up traffic jams. 
The Slenii programll conlinued until 
the spring of 1948 when the actor re· 
turned to Italy 10 fill a thratrical en
gagemcnt, 
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Since then LaRosa has featured an 
Italian-American hoy, Robert Della 
Santina, whosr parents had acted on 
occasion with Slenl!. Called 11 Bion
dino (little bloll<lie) , the youngsler ill 
the Alar of serials that run around 50 
el.isodu. The first was adapted from 
a famous Italilln childn'n'lI story : lIince 
tht'll the a~t'ncy hal' tunu~d out original 
scripts. To It'lit U Hiondino'" appt'al, 
I .. ,Rosa offen',1 an nutographcd pholo
J:raph of thr chilli star ah(·r his thi:-d 
wl'ek on thl' air. At Iht' t·nd of four 
annOUnCl'IIl1'nls, tl"luesi!l tOPllt'tl15,OCXJ 
and Ihl' offer wall withdrawn. 

Soothing Comm.n.icdt 

From the slarl, president t..., Rosa tle
cieled that commC'rcialll "hould he all 
painlells all rn~sihlt', that high pressure 
was laboo. Thus the first rmcee, Std
nno Laotto, rallcel his thret'·minute 
coollllen:ial PC'riod hill "wandering 
IhouJ:hts" anel Jllugl!cel the proc.tuct I')nlv 
about 30 sl'clmels, Whrll he left in 1937 
hi!! brother. acenCVOlfln 1.\10110, llid tht' 
smllc t)'pe ioh for 10 \'rars, Now a Iwo
man tram 11'ans lwavily on hUlllor, 

As to results of IIlIch ativerti!ling, 1 ... ,-. 
RO!l.l told its mdio audience in 193() 
that it wall !lrlliut: 500.000 packag('s a 
week ; in 1942 it reported salell hilll 
tOPfK'111,OOO.OOO I),~cka~rll: and in 1949 
Ihat they hall Ilfls5t'(1 the 2.000.000 
mark, OurillJ! Ihesc 20 yrar!!, L.1RO!li.l 
did little to huild additionallistrnerllhill 
for its foreigu-Iangual!r proJ:rnm, nut 
from time 10 time lie-in ads ran in thr 
Italian press ami grocers were given 
wil1llow postt'rs, such all the one pre
pared to ~ive extra imJl('hl5 to the new 
chlld-star II llior,ilino. 

The first rral attempt 10 mh'crli!le 
LaRosa products in Enl!lish came in 
the Iprinl!' of 19."\8 when the firm 
launchCfI its J .. 1RoS.1 concerts on a 13· 
werk trial hasi s on'r Nt'w York'lI 
WOR (via COI1lIl\t'rrial Radio 5rl'\'· 
icc). They huill sUl'h a loyal following 
Ihat l.:IRos.l n'tunwcl to the nir that 
fall and cOlltil\1l('(1 ils cOllcert lIeriell, 
exrept for the sUlI\mer months, throuJ,:h 
the snrinJ,! of 1941 when suppliell of 
semolina were rnlinut'11 :md l)rotluclion 
had to he cllrloill,(1. 

·BroadeDlng the M.diCi 
The 1.,01 R050l ltrotlll'rs 'werc tll,t'plv 

impressL'(1 by tht' immediate cOl1!1t11ncr 
response to their L.1Ros., concerts, Also 
Ihey rralizro Ihat lIlany Italian grocers 
were ma1cing 0 pretty thorough trans
fonnation of thrir "tocks to gel the 
hUlliness of the typical Ameriran home
maker, Thus, thev figured the time was 
rille to do more 'Enelish-lauguaJl:e a,l
\'ertising, and in 1939 Ihev aopointCiI 
the M. H. Hackt,tI Co, to hal1(lIe it 
(r.xct'pt for the J ... 1Ro!li.l concert!!), 

To Mucate tYI)ical Amrrican c::ol\sum
rrs to Ihe line, thr finn hou(!'ht time on 
the various women's J),lrticip.ltion 
shows throuJ:hout metropolitan Nrw 
York. Then it ran 300-line acts in 52 
newspapers in Nt·w En~land. anti the 
New York and Philadelphia Areas. 

stressing package identification and 
fraturing recipes, 

The next chmlJ:e in adverlisiJlJ;: pat
tem came in J942 when Kiescwctter, 
Wetterau & Baker, tnc., took on the 
nc('ount. Thouj.lh L1Ro8,l'S macaroni 
products were IItil! Jlhlggell hy the pop
\lIar women comll\enlnlofS, a hig slice 
of the blUtj,l"et Wt'llt into all kinds of 
Iran!Oportation advrrtising, including 
Amerieal1 HnilwlIY F.xrress trucks, 
Ptlrr)()St~: tn huilll UII a masl nPPI'al h)' 
IIhowinJ! slll'cuh'nt dillhes of L,Rnsa 
macaroni, lI llUJl:hetti amt egg 1100111('5 

cmnhinCfI wilh ntlwr fnodll , Same lime 
COIIlI\\I1 ads IIlarl'{'(l difft·rt'nl l...,nflsa 
slyles and rt't'iln'!I in Gonrillmurkl'r/l
iN.q, Family Cirri.', Parrll/s' nllIl JVmtl
fillS Day. 

HoUywood Th.atr. of Slara 
Still, LaRo5ol didn't 'rt'Callture the 

dramatic flair of it ll Italian-Ianguag(, 
advertising unlil 1948 whl'n it drcielt·.1 
to im'acle dOlUc!Otic mdin on an e(lually 
mnlli!itent hasis. SaIl'S manal:er Peler 
l.aRusa nuclitiO/wd Arullncl 60 ProSPl'C
th'e IIhnws hefort' he heard a half-hour 
transcription of a complt'le dmmalic 
J1crfonn:mce. colt('ocled hv C. p, 'Mc
"n'J:or or HollywOOlI. ThouJ:h it wa!l 
flrsiqned as an r\'enillle IIfC1lo:mm, Mr, 
I ... ,Rusa ligun'ti it would ht' a "wondt'r
(ul daytime show," fl,lrlil-ularly if it mn 
fh'e davs 0 w('ck. For Ont' Ihil1n', it ft1l~ 
filled the finn's eoncrllt that a Illay as 
diffrn'nl as pollsible from SC"lP opcms 
woulcl tlrnw a lar~e following; al!'oll it 
would J,:ive this audil'ncc a daytimr 
pro(!'ram of evcning cnlibre. 

nul there were Iwo hi!! hurcllt's : the 
l'ost mul Ihe Jlrnhlt'm of gdlil1le till' 
!lame half hour on a j,!'roUll of stAtions 
that wnuldn't connict with anv flf thr 
well·establislwd liO.1!) nlK'rns. Thl' CO!lt 
was soh'('d b\' workint: out ,lU armn~l'
ment with McGregor to llrOtlun! five 
\veC'kly trnl1l1crilllions. 5olllllwichin/.!' hig 
Holl,vwoocl names (suf'h all Rohert 
Mitrhum. HNherl Marshall IIncl Susan 
Ha,'ward) betwl'l'n h'ssl' r-known!l. 
with a well-knnwn IItnr fl·atun·d atlcast 
once a wel'k. Time buying was 1I01\'l'(1 
hy usin(!' loral stalion!! on It SlIot lmsis, 

Thr LaRosn HnU,'woocl Tlwiltrr of 
Stars broke on 1 ~ stalions at varyin~ 
times ami ha!' slurk to thisllatlt·nt l"'l'r 
!lince, Tn New York. fnl' ,·xrlll\ull'. the 
pro~mm . ill aired ovt'r WOR from I :30 
tn 2 :00 p,m.: lillteners in Util'a hear tht' 
s"lme program over WRUN frOtIl .'\ ::10 
10 4:00 p.m, ; while a numbrr of IIta
tions, incluc1inJ.: WCAU in Philaclt'l
phia, tranM'rihe it from 9 :30 1010 :00 
a,m. Accordin~ 10 a('collnl t'Xl'etlliw 
Horace HaJ,!{'(lotltt', the program has 
rolled up a hiJ:h station SUJlHort rt'COl'fl. 
It is Ilot unusual. he Sows, for n !ltalion 
to J,!ive the "how aroUlld 30 I.luJ!s a 
w('('k because of Ihe hit: nnme slars, 
featured 011 it. nesidt's . he reports "t·x
ceplionally pooc.l rl'lurns" on lir-in 
nr\\·sp.1Jler ad mals which are periotli
rail)' sent to stations ('arryillC' the' ,n
Rosa Hollywood Tllt'atre of Sian. 

All for audience response, \VOR's 

"ice presitlent Pete Maddux, who 
hdJled work out dctails of the program 
in its early IItagell, 50lyS tht, L.,Rosit 
program "1m!!> mil(h! a hig dent in SO,lP 
o(leta aucliellcl's" in the New York 
lIIarkt'l , Curn'hll)" he s.lyS. around 
3,620,(ffi lisll'11 10 Ihe proJ:ram C'\'ery 
wt'I'k O\'er WOR alone. Ratings, I)f 
roursl', vary from citv to city hut for 
the must pari, nccordinJ: 10 advertisinJ,! 
m,magl'r Giordano, li!Oll'lIership is 
"l'1I0",10115 for a daytime lIhow." In 
BOStOIl, for cxamldl', the L.1Ros.l Iran
sl'riptiutls Il'ad all davlinit' programs. 

1950 Jld .. rtlalno PI ..... 
In atlclitinn 10 it s raclio ntinrlising, 

I."ROS,l i~ just ahoul blankl'liul{ ils ter
rilory with t'a rcards Ihis ),l'nr, It al!«l 
plans In H'pt'al a l'f)'OIll'mti\'(' 1WWS
poll'l' r (,:tInpaij,l"n which it h'!ltrd with a 
J:oocl cll,ItI of stlcn'ss for thl' first time 
last fall . II will also euutiutle illl n'j!u
lar milgazitle scht'(hlil'. nnd will proh
ahly use rolor ads in S1\lIIll1Y newII-
11.1J1er supr.I('nll'nts. 

An imlmrlant lIart of till' 1950 f)r!)

J!ram is nlso til(' I .. 1Ro!l.l (lfl'llIium plan 
which it startetl in tht' rarly 1930s. All 
1..1RoS.l IlolckaJ,:I's carry coupons with 
instructions to H·t1I!(,111 Ilwlll at tilt' four 
I..1UO!!.1 PH'mium stores (nrooklvl1, 
nronx, Manhattan nnd Philndl'lphia) 
for premiums rnnJ:ing from Wear-Evrr 
ahunimuu cooking utensils to linens, 
llisllt's n11l1 J:lassware, or In usc tlll'lI1 at 
nn.v of the Octa(!,nn premiulIl storell, 
L1RoSl1 joinl'(l the latler co·operative 
roull"nillj,l" plan (fathered by ColJ.!:'te
Palmoli\'l··P('et ami till' nonIen Co.) 
ahout t,j!!ht )'ean nleU, thus hro,lclt'llinj! 
ils Jlrl'lllitlOl markel ttS fAr w('st all 
Clevt'll11l!1 ami to ?t.liami in lilt' south. 
Ton, tht, Octa~on plan 1)(.'I'Inits con
SUllwrll to mix their I ... , RO!l.l coupons 
with those of seveml othl'r COllliJanil'S, 

E .. ry1hIng Looka Rooy 
All Ihin!!!l considered. the OIlllook 

,IJlP,'ars ros}' for J ... 1Rosn as wl·lI all 
olher aJ:J:rt'ssive promoh-rs of macaroni 
nroc\uct!l, Ura~ons : the Slt':lflr J!rowlh 
in Ilopulatinn nnd the increasing popu
laritv for llIal'aroni, sllaj.lhrtli nnll rJ:1.! 
noocllrll. L' ~ I )'rar. for I'xnmrlt-. on a 
per cnrita l"l~is ('vny IlInn , woman nnll 
('hiM in tht· U, S, :\le (to pouu,Is nr 
macaroni. A prt'Uy pirnnll\c ligure 
whcn you COIlln.lrt' il with Euro(w's 
l'01I~umlllion (55 IItll, in Ttal\', ~O Ihs, 
in France ami 13 !.~ 1"5. in F.m!laml) 
hUI slill a A'ain nf olle'Quarlt'r pntllul 
pt"r person f1\'t' r 19-'8. Ami tlli:;; ),l'ar 
Ihe National Mal'aroui Inslit1llt, is J!O' 
inJ.: 10 flo a mnrr inlt'lIsi\'r inh Ihnn 
('\'er hc(orr: it will spI'II11 amlln.1 $50.-
000 tn s('ll COl\st\IIII'n on r:tliu1! more 
macaroni, nc('orclinJ: tn clirt'l'tnr Rollt'rt 
M. Grren. As a stroll!! sUPllOrll'r of 
hoth the as~ialion ami institult, (Pt'lf'r 
LaRo!!.l is a mrmlJ('(' of thclallcr's ollh
licitv cOll1milll't') LaRO!l.l is wnlrihlll
inj,l" '15 I)('r Ct'ul of this ('fllllpah:1\ fuml 
hecame it ("I'ls Ihnt it will tak(' indus
Iry-wide t'clucation, pillS imli\'idual 
pluggiuJ,!. to incr('a~,· suh~talliially the 
per callita consu:nption of macaroni 
prodl1cts in Ihis rounlry, 
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No. I 

j;IY"iIIl' Imll a population of 2,000. 
UI' lu n while nr.:o, nil theM' birds 
worked ill the ft'utill.!f factory supply· 
ill~ II~W ft'athrrs fur the Jays wht'n 
Illl'), lI1ulll'tl. One day the Tuwll COUll
cil dcl'ith'd that th., Yo'l'rkcrs wl'rcu't 
pr04:lul.'inJ.: l'III1Ul-:h fcatiwrs, 50 Ih<,), 
matlc Pt'lic'lm I'etc tnc. Potentate of 
PhllllilJ,:.C Proclul'liul1. 

"The f"lIther outJlut is badly 1)lan
Tll .. I," S:liil Pclil'an. "J can get h\-t!t' j 
n 'sult s hy lakillJ,:: birds oul o( the rac
lory ~lIul !'ultim' thl'lll 10 \\'Ork' .)Iilll
nillJ! I'lumaJ,:c production." 

So. hc put tOO birth to work writinJ,:' 
regulations, uH"(1 100 InQre to train thc 
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workcrs to foltow rt'J,:utaliul1II, then he 
selt'l'h'11 100 sl'l'fclary hirds to tYllc tht~ 
rCJ,:ulaliulIs. SOOIl tht'rc waA so IIlUl'h 
p;lp('r work s('attt'r~'11 around that he 
had to J,:ct 100 murc birds (rom thl.' 
raclory to file the clata, then thc oflil'c 
m>came cluttercd with filt's and hc rcq
uisitioned 100 morc birds to trander 
thc matcrial to stora}:c aud kt't'P thc 
warchouse in oreler, TIum, 100 more 
birds were takrll off production to 
supervise the work of the analysis, in
vestigators, t'conomist5, fact-findl'r!l 
and (o·ordinalou, and finally 100 morc 
werc nt'ettcd to act 85 juc1J,:t'S to intl'r
prel Ihe intcrpretations all caseli 
brotlnht to court , 

This lcft 300 workcrs on production, 
700 IIIanninJ;: production, and by this 
time the piafITU'u ulil'1l up so much 
paper that n paper shorlat:c dcveloped. 

"Wc can't incrcasc production untcs!l 
we have clloueh I)oWer tn plan tht, 
specd-up," snid Pelican. So, he trans
(t'rn!Ct thc rcmaining 300 workrr5 to a 
paller fndory in order to gl't l'lIflUJ::h 

paper (or hIS nrnphs. charts, surveys 
nnd instruction sheets. 

Thc ft'ather factory is still cloSt'll and 
no on~ knows when it will open IH.·
calise the palH.'r (nclor," is fM 1H.·hind 
lJII its urdl'rs for thl' I'Ialll1ill;: dl'part
meill. 

1.vh t'11 hur!'aIiCTlIl')' r,·athl'u its nest, 
proth'<: lion molt ~ 

Vrry wi!il'l), "ours, 
OU;, Th, Owl 

CLASSIFIED 
POR BALE-Complete Macaroni Pac

tory equlpm.nt. 2 t.n-lnch PrelH' com
pJel. lIoith •• sorted die., Mixer", Knead,r, 
Noodl, Machine with 4 cutt.r .. Dhort cut. 
WelJh11!J and PIJUn, Machin., Motor .. 
Racb, Pan. and Dry.r.. IIInnl I. ru
son for aelllni. Prlc ....... ,.000, Sweet
heart MIQrorU Co .• 6U Harrilon BL, 
Blkhart, lneL 

paR BALK-On. I.BBL Kn.ader,V
Belt Drlv. with nlotor. ana Clermont 
Preliminary Drier. Larle UPICIt, for 
Hoodt .. or Short Cut .. Box No, 7ft, c/o 
Macaroni Jou~l, Braidwood, nUnol .. 

WAHT TO BUY-8uler for heat-leal
In, c.II~J,hane baIL Ptlust b. In lcod 
.hape. Give price, etc., to Box 10, c/o 
MacarorU Journal. Braidwood, nUnol .. 

Macaroni Products Light 
in CaIories 

E xhaustive h'sts CtJlldUCkd at thC! 
Foot! Products Re'sl'Hrch Lalx'.r.ttoriel 
uf the Honzoni Macaroni Co .. Long 
hlnnd City, ha\'c clttcmtincd that one 
ounce or uncookrd nl:lcaroni made 
from hard durnm wheat semolina con
lains 100 ('nlories, or no marC! than a 
:.mall applc. Only a modcrat e numbc!r 
of ralories are added when lean meats. 
eggs, seafood, (owl or vcgetables are 
used. Naturally, if (aln or othcr high 
caloric ()()(h, are ustd generously. the 
calorie count will risco 

AT HARVEST TIME, Nalur.', fr.lght of 
health'glvlng grain. move, toward the 
mllli. Rich 01 wheal II In vllamln. and 
oth.r valuable nutrl.nl., " cannol .upply 
III greal.11 poulble b.neflt. ofler It ha. 
b.en milled to Ihe high quality .. molina 
which you r.qulr • • Today, how",er, 
through enrlchmenl of .. molina, Ih. mo.t 
Important nulrl.nll remov.d In milling are 
rellor.d. B.cou •• of .nrlchm.nl', gr.ol 
valu. 10 heallh, thl. advance I. r.cog. 
nlzed In the fed.ral Standard. of Identltv 
for alimentary pOlle., which provld. for 
enrlch.d macaroni and enriched noodl. 
praductl. Macaroni and noodle maker. 
who enrich Ihelr products should b. 
proud Ihalthey Keep fallh With Nature, 
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